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1UEW AGENT.

Mr. Patrick J. Shea, is Our agent for

st. Thomas and the district surrounding, to
.bom sabcriptions may be paid.

TRAVELING AGENT.
gr. John Gough is Our Travelin gent

and is fully authorized te recive monies and

grent receipt. as suéb.

RIFLE SHOOTING.

I is very evident that if Ireland were allow-

cd to raise voluntears of ber awn, her marks-

mea miglit challenge tbose of any nation in

the rnd. What is térmed the Irish tenm

s picked from what 1s purely a clique, and yet
t shows well for Irish military skill, that they

Iave time and again carried offLhe Elcho shield.

At the late match at Credmore, of Great Bri.

tain against Ameica the Irishmen scored the

greatest number of points, but weré handicap-

ped by their Mnglish confreres.
--

MENHORY OF THE DEAD.

irelacd lias in a measuré shown ber grati-

tude te France, for services rendered by eret-

ing a monument at Castlebar to the French

soldiers who fell in 1798. The heart of Ire-

]ad tbrobs ith pain when France is def'eated1
and sie rejoices ie hersuccess as if it were she

ierself was victorious. After all what nations

arc ucarer, beir.g as they are the same in race,
religion, ani gêceronsimpulsé. long May
such sentiments as dictated the monument at

istkbar, eist between France and Ireland.

OUR MASTERS.

The Ulster Examiner speaking ofSir James
Iilphinstone M. P. says:_

"This is the mani who stated, not so very long
ago, in his place in the Hous of Commons, whst
pleasure it would give him te take all the Irish
political prisonera-the late Smith O'Brien, John
Martin, and John Mitchel included, of course-
naked, cnd flog them, tied te cart-tailé, througli the
Three Kingdoms."

Thisis hé who also ealled the obstructionists
'ruffians," and this is also ho who drinks beer1

like a hog, and speaks Englisi like .Mrs. Mal-

aprep. It would be curious to obtain froum
that gentleman his definition of a <'gentle-c
mian." .

UNCLE SAM'S FARE

The Ñ. Y. Times is not of the opinion of'
another American paper that Uncle Sam lias
not 1,440 millions acres of gooad land to givet

away as a farm:--t

Allading tn the old song which says, " Uncle
Sam has land enough t buy us al a farm," the
'ime. proceeds te show that the habitable land of

the United Stintes is becoming very much limited,a
and thus concludes-" There il no use in attempt-
ing to disguie the fact that the 'national demain'
i'gone. It Joes no exist as a fertile and inviting
ield Much of it is occupied by substantial and
prosperons towns an d settlments. Mucht more is:e
arailable for the uefulI purposes wblch we hav in. t
dicated. Blit it s folly ta suppose that the nationC
has nauch more agrieultUrdl land te sol or give
swa .

It is Canada that bas the farms to gire away

a present, and will for a hundred years to
cerne.

'IRE JZOOMANIANS.

A correspondent writing from th seat of

%r some tite ago staiéd that the .euna-
nians were good oniy for dressing and prepar-

ing themselves, and that if théy fouud the

enemy' they would cither run away or b an
ineumbrance. it now appears however as if s

the Roumanians must be counted for some-

thing in the war, as the following telegram v
sh .s

"A Plevna cercapondent states that at the tak- c
ing of Grivira redoubt the Turks nither ran nor r
asked quarter. Thé ueasians thouglt th rnedoulito
ebai,[ne, but1théga-ri4onhaId on!>' préated te cl
the casements and gelloy's. The fighting waes all iz
wnit bayoneté. The Turks imumediately' tried te t<
retake the reubt and poured a large numeber cf I
mnon inta thé adjacent ont.renchmments. 'TheéRussiaris l
bombhardedi the-m, but srmffered sevenely' fronm thé v
rifle fire at only' 200 yards. The Tanks were re. il
Pulsedt. The correspondent estimates that lthe P
Russises, up to Thursday; lest 7,000, sud theé
Roumaniané 2,000. Thé Roumanaiens repent thteir
lamé before Plevnma ati10 officie anti 200 mon killoed,
and 30 ofiloers and 1 000 men wouded."

Ai the fieras assaults made cn the Turkish N~
redoubts, the Rloumnians used thé bnyonets f
freely' and lost heaily,

6. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1877.
A TERRIBLE WAR PICTURE.

Acorrespondent with the Turkish arum>'of

Roumenia says:-
" Garbam, a Manchester mercbant at Pilippopolis

le to be banged on Monday. Cecil Buckland, of
the Americau legation,has gone to intercede for him,
The English Vice-Consul is instructed not te in-
iterfere. A reign et terror exista front Adrianoplé
te the Balkans. All respectable men (Bulgarians)
are hounded down by order or connivance of the
authorities. Fever has broken out le Seleiman
Pasha's camp. Every heuse in Kpzanlik is an bas-
pltal. The place reeks with fever stench. All the
country from .Shipka toYeni Saghra ean only be
nidden over with campbor in one's mouth, on se-
counit of the dead bodies and the dying on the
roadsides andin the fluIldesad gardens. From four
to six hundred bodies are in Yeni Saghra, and have
been there ever since the battle weeks ago.

BRIGHAM YOUNG APPRECIATED.

This is how the Rappel, a Communistie
French paper, writes of the dear Brigham

"The fanatics of the Christian creed, Catholic
and Protestant, have committed every possible act
of intoleraxce towards this man, but the philosopher
and that numerous class people whose religion ad-
mits of polygamy look upon Brigham Young as a
modern civiliser, and as a benefactor of the human
race. But, as ha bas net been a coepueror, and as he
leaves behind him something els atban ruins and
vain glory, ne statue will hé raised to him."

Surely Briglian did leave something behind
him inl he shape of fif ty wives and $2,000,000
in grecebanks. It is probable tliat a he
lived he would bave been hanged for murder,
but then that muld be a fresh scource of com-
I'ort to the Rappd.

ENGLAND AND TUBKEY.

'This much must b said for the Turks.
"Unspeakable" and all as they are, during
their darkest trials they have never given way
ta despair, but on th e contrary rose against
fate itself with a gallant heart. Lately the
fire of Sueliean Pasha seems ta bavekindled
a spark in the breasts of the diplomatists. We
extract the following fron the London corre-
spondence of the Dublin Frceman of Sept., Ist:

I am informed on the best authority that a de-
spatch bas just been delivered by the Turkbsh
Ambassador here t Lord Derbyi nforming the
Queen's Government in the most explicit termse
that the Sultan will net even entertain the pro.
posals that an English force, whether military or
naals1 ,eloeld Tend lui Turkish taner>' ryor nmtti
Tukish waters. It iadded that the English lio
may come up te the Bosphorus as the avowed ally
of Terkey, netotherwise. It i said that theym-
pathy for the Turks t the Foreign Office has con-
siderably cooled during the past 48 hours."

NOT APPRECIATED.
Protestants are begaiing to get disgusted

with fire-brands of the Bray stamp, who "do
the reigious feeling" for a living. The Mon-
treal correspondent of the Ottawa Cittzen

ivrites :-

Rev. Mr. Bray delivered a lecture in Zion Church
Iast evening that le net at all calculated to allay
any feeling of irritation that may exist respecting
the religious or party animosities of the people of
Montréel. As the lecture was intensaly interesting
on several points, the readers of The Citircn will no
doubt peruse thé following suitimary of it with in-
terest. The occasion was a welcome tendered te
the rev, gentleman by the congregation of Zion
Chuîrch, bis friends and well-wislers on hie safe
return:-

We spare our readers the "following sumt-

nary," indeed they may casily guess what il wras

as the Rev. Mr. Bray never goes an octave higher1
or lower in his braying, never travels ut of
one groove in abusing Catholis, for if hé dia he

çvere lost.

THE POPE'S HEALTH.

The Liverpool Catholic Tlime says:-
The gloomy gossip about the Pope's health is re-

viving again, and we are in for a short season of!
mart diageosis. Bearing this l mmd, ve con- r
uend the follewing amtuaing clipping from the I
I'orld:-The Pope has never laughed se heartily as t
when he read in an Italian paper the translat ton of?
n. article of the Republicqeue Francaise, stating that f
'i Nolnoias been dead a long time, and that the i
ardinals have put in his place a priest who by his
eseniblancé te the late Pope, could play the role of
the defiiuct. Thé Pope iras se deligitt<laI lie ox-
aiuned, 'Gar Catholie papers ara nver se amuas

ing 11" nnd lie ordered a subscription for fire years
o be taken bis oi namo t athé Republigue
'ranîcaise. "We shall see," he added, " who will
aIt tho longer-thc Gambottiat paper or I." Hem t
exed will lthe>' be te pnint ,on their wrapper' thé >
ite o? thoir néew subécribr..JA a Sai'ntefe lé a
oape PIe IX., Reine I' t

THE~ BRITISH FLEET IN BESIKA BAY. ~
Cerrespondents cf thé Western Alorning t
ewsr xvth thé fleet le Besika Bay repart ase

A erlan. ouftbrek on board thé Achillée, comn-

maneded by Sir W. Hewett, V.C. On the 7th inst.
the watch on deck were piped to coil down ropes,
and, as the work was indifferently done, they were
kept at coiling down and tricing up ropes for some
hours. They went below grumbling, and to make
matters worse entered into conversation with some
men of the Alexandria, who were alongsideln a
boat, and who toldthem that since they had"struck
out" against such punishment a short time since
they had much better treatmennt. That night the
sights of the guns were tbrowm overboard and other
wanton damagedone,and, as theaoffenderscould not
be discovered, the Admiral reduced all the executive
petty officers to the rank of able seamen and dis-
tributed the m amongst the fleet, filling their plnces
with men promoted from other vessels. The
Achilles bas aIso been ordered to sea for ten days
for the improvement of lier discipline. They add
that there is little cause to complain o! the drill
that has to be done. The two enginees serving
on board the Torch, Mesrs, Skeen and Ball, have
been tried by curt-martial (oredrunkenuea. Both
have been dismissed their ships, and Mr. Bal also
forfeits twelvé montha' seniority. The Salamis de-
spatch vessel, whilst at the Island of Teedo with
the commissione-in-chief, touchet the grotntd, and
knocked two sheets o copper off, but the court of
inquiry las acquitted everybody of blame.

WHERE ARE TRHEY.

te accept the candidature. Even in such a case it
would only be for the political effect. I would not
give up my Americancitizenship for the hare honor
of being a Britirh M. P.

This wae immediately answered by some " good-
natured friend lin the following terms:-

Success more than certain. Overwhehning tri-
umph awaits your acceptance.

This, we are told, "put an eni te all doubts on
the part of Mr. Meny," and, hastily making wchat-
ever persoasl arrangements were necessary for the
voyage, hoesailed from New Y ork for Ireland on the
date above meutioned. "A large nunber cf friends
met him at Sweeny's Hotel, corner of Chambers and
Chatham streets, and escorted him ta the vessel.
Brief and cheery speeches were macle on the occa.
sien, which ls regarded by the Irishmen in New
York as equal in importance with ithe invitation of!
the electore of Tipperary te John Mitchell te con-
test that county? lu noue of the New York papers
received atour office have we se any mention of
this alleged departure of gr. Moany; but if the
circumstances narrated by the Irish.Cindltan have
really occurred, It seemns pretty plain thatM r.
Meany as been made the victim of a rathr pon-
derous praclical jokle."

--..- --- -

THE SCOTCH PILGRIMAGE TO THl
VATICAN.

Thus writes the London correspondent of The Dublin Flrmn ias the following1

the Freeman :- anent lite Iierarchy for Scotland:-

A horrible suspicion la gaining grountd vith re-
gard te the war, and I ar greatly m istnken if be-
fora many days arc over stern detuands aire uat
made by more than one Europeai nation for a ex-
planation from Turkey, We reat' nom and theu
of the 8,000 or 10,000 Turkisi prisoners interaied
in Russia. They anc reated well by the authorities,
and they are supplied with muny little comforts lby
the people, who, Ignorant as Russian peasantsusual-
]y ae, perhaps know little of the gentry they have
amongst themr. But a silence as dcrad as that cf
dark death itself reigus over the fate of th Russian
prisoners who fell itao the hands of the Turks et
Plevna, at Eski Saghra, and in the Balkane. CIver
200 wounded Russianus wer left in cottages of Eski
Saghra. Where are they now? Can the Turks
produce one of them alive ? Whero are the Rus-
siens captured at Plevna,w"ounded and unwounded ?
I there one of them living.r Of course, au active
army in the field dues not burden itself with several
hundred of the encemy, men who at any moment,
especially in the crisis'eo a battle, may be a source
of great peril. The Russian prisoners are not with
Osman Pacha; they could not have ben ment te
the East, te Shumla; they are not at Widdin; they
have not arrived at Constantinople. What has be-
come of the n? These are the ugly questions which
are now taking shape and which before long Tur-
key will have ta enswer befoe Europe. Already
@be las been arraigned by Germany, Austrie, Italy,
France, Holland, Belgium, and Sweden for gross
neglect of the stipulations ofGeneva.

According ta the above extract it is greatly
to be feared Mr. Gladstone las not been alto-
gether wrong ln his denunciation of the "gentle-
manly" Turk.

LOURDES PILG RHUAGE.

The Paris correspondent of the LiJverpool
Catholic Times writes:-

" The great religious news of! tis week is the
PlIgniniage of Lourdes. According ta the peteal
cerrespondent cf thé Uraiverc, thé pricats mbe tic thé
service thera have nover beheld se many miracul.
eus ceres. Thé connespondont gives fuît tuteille cnf
almo cail o? tmeai the nàmes o thé persons, their
sickness, the prools of the cure, &c.-in a word
evérything tebshow tho auttenticit> f thé miracles,
in fet, se impossible is it t den y thein, ltac thé
Radical organe have not dared te do e. But it was
net ta ho expeto dthaI ti> m dult b ceid turin-
saci a manifesatienea t he truth of religion. Ta
show you what they are capable of doing, Ilneed
only refer you te the Republique Francuse (M. Gam-
betta's organ), which say that, conidering the
dangerous position of many sick plIgrims, aIl those
who organise pilgrimages ought te bcetried for en-
dangering their fellow men or, wornen's lives ! Al
commente I till bavé leayour readeos, on a>-pen
refusées teergne with thé boldens e? sncb opinions!-
On Friday the pilgrims returned ta Paris, wiere
they immediat ly went te Notre Dame des Vicirés.
Thera thanks were given to Almighty God, and t e
the BlAssed Virgin, and the account of the cures
was made public. When one considers these good
people setting out upon a long trip, right across
France, fron northt t south, weighed down by in-
firmibies, it becomes evident that the Faith bas not1
left the great French nation. The ceremony at -

Notre Dame was concludet mit a processionlianta
avent ie othé ver>' streat, te thé guéaI amazémént1
of the loungers outside. On Saturday the inal visitc
was made te St. Louis, it being that saint's feast.
Thusa great French pilgrimage,a public manifes-
ation of the Faith of Christ, was brought te an end
under the patronage of one of the most beautifal
igures, not only in the history of France, but alsoe
n the annals of Christianity."

. t

MR. STEPHEN JOSEPE IMEANY.

Ve take the following frnomthe Cablin Na-
ien of September:-
"We learn fron thé Irish Canadian, of Toronto,

that on the morning of Wiednesday, August 22nd,
Mr.. Stephen Joseph Meany loch passage fer Ireland
n board the Wyoming, of the Quion une, ho con.
est the representation of Clare agalst the O'Gor-
man Mahon, Sir Bryan O'Loghlen, and all others.
Urgent telegrams, It appears, were sont to Mr.
leany, pressing on him t stand for the county, and
hesé at last overcame bis dismelination t -entera
he British Parliament. le answer to one of thosea
espatohes Mr. Meany "cabled the.following mes- a

ag:- .
Nothing but au assured sucess would induce me î

It was ne matter of sucre>ly in Rome during ithe
celebration of ithe Papal Jubilee tha. on dite occa-
sion of the reception of the Scotch pilgrimage at
the Vatican, an earnest supplication was made tio
the loly Father that he would take su-lt inecnsure
as lie deemed necessary for the re-establislhment of
the Catholic Ilierarchy in lScotland. We bhelieve
that since then the subject has engaged the atten-
tion o! the umait Congregation to which is en-
trusted the coneideration of such questions, and
lita a favorable decision lias beena reported by it te
the Sonereign Pontiff. As yet no further steps in
the matter have lieen made public, butt i lestated
that before long the Catholic Church in Sctlland
will be placed on an equal looting with the Charch
in England, and will have its regularly constituted
Episcopacy te direct and preside over its concerns.
The Catholices of Scotland-so many of whom be-
long, elther bmy acinal birth or by dlestent, tu the
old Catholio land hère at home-will rejoice at tbis
fresh evidence of the paternal solicitude of Pius
IX. in their regard, and will lie induced by < ta
labor all the more ernestly for the spread ani glory
ai that Church of their love, for which cthey have
made so many sacrifices and eadured so many trials.
We fiel assured thlt in the better and morte rational
public opinion which bas.grown up eince then-
with the evidence of the moral and social blessintgi
that have followed in England on the re-establih.
ment of the'atholic Hierarchy, and of the unaggres.
sive character of the work which the Church in that
country ha been accomplishing-the reception of
the re-érection of the Scottish Prelacy will iho re-
ceived in a vastly differnt spirit from that which
ecountered th re-tEcblhment of the Hier-

arcli>' le EegTant! samn e çvcn.aed.tw!nm' ''cire,
ago.

--- e-

IRISE ]NDUSTRIES.

If an Irish Journal, or ane risl .Journalist.
ventures to speak of the Commerce of Ireland
or its manufactures and indignantly equire
wby they are so backward in this respect, the
Anglo-Seotch papers set up a howl and say,
" there it is again, there they are withtheir
everlasting complaints," We take the f'ollowing
fro ithe Quebee Chron-:. a paper whieb is
Canadiar and will not hb accrèdiled with par-
tiality:-

The disparity between the Scoticeand Irish ia
perts of wood goods, established by the official re-
turne and commented upei by the Journal, is no
doubt, very market; but we fail to see anything
singular about it. It is only fair ta Ireland to ob-
serve thot Nature sud circumstances bave made It
mainly an agricultural ceunItry and its people
chieniy au agricultural 'ople, who, writhout any
fixity of tenure in the soit, have no permanent lu.
teneul lu théeeec isfît hitructures, créai feri
habitations, as wocd noterias enter into, while slicob
industries, as are, natire, Eo labor uinder disabilitiep,1
as compared with those of the rest of the United
Kingdoi, that therie svirtual)y little encourut'-
ment to launch into new ones. ThlIe Irishiî'rt,
some of the richest. perhap in thei world,offer a
case in point, contenling m th'ey do, against the
bounties allowed ta tbe Scotch fislerrnen. We
might cite numeronus othert, which go to establish
that the on!>' aingalaril>' about site volume of Ire-
Icnd's importe e? timbr ii a liiigriîlanir' hati 1la
even as lange as it actially is. It will not t t
say that thelrish have only their own lack of bnsi-
nesseuterpaise and commercial versatility tetbank
for their endustrial and mercantile bickwrdness.
That argument lias been explored long ago l'y the
nany examples of national rucess in those respects
in other quarters of te worlr, aind even iii Eng-
land and Scotland themselves."

TIJRNOVA AFTERlt PLEVNA.

Col. Forbes, thé now famous Dait/ 4wes
correspondent, writes te foworing spiriedJ
description of Tirnova after the, to the

Russian, disastrous battle of Plevna:-

Col. Forbes, in the Dail.'j Nèus, drawe a striking
picturo of Tirnova after the Ruesian dt-feat. • After
refering to hie first enterance there, when the b
Bulgarians kissed the hands of the Rusaian officers, I
and young girls rained flowers upon them, ho
says:-" How strong the contrast now i The road a
up the steep into the'town blocked bya double row a
of vebicles, one driven by weary nd somewhata
irnitable Rusbias soldiers, the other by';sullen Bul-

TERMS:_2 per annum
in advaece.

gariane, who have found out with great alacrity
thliat they have rights since the Russians came, and
are not only no longer subservient, but even in a
tentative way inclined ta b uncivil if they can but
harden their nerves. The place was never clean,
but it is fouler now than ever. Abové the entrance
stands, gaunt and ugly, the skoleton of a triuimphal
arch, to which ne more clings the last alired of
decoration. It looked like a gallows, mourning
the abolition of capital punishment. The narrow
street was a disbeartoning chos of vehicles, whoe
horses scrambled about aver the filthy stone; or
miserable fugitives squatting listlessly wh eraver
they could tind a corner, or trylng te push through
wivth their donkeys laden with clothesand children -
or Bulgarian civilians foolishly drunk and reeling
about over the stones amid the jeers of the Russian.
soldiers; of limp Bulgarian lads In uniform, of
whom the Russians will persist in trying te make
soldiers, a service for which they lack alike beart
and stamina; or time-worn men of the original
Bulgarian Legion, who having comen sémehow out
of the pandemonium of Eskt-Zagra with ncut
throats, have drifted back bither demoralized and
disgusted ; of Germrn Jow chapemen, selling overy-
thing from bad champagne te rubisling boots ; of
marketenders seeaking shops whereat to replenih
their waggon, and of Bulgarian priests walking
about in long petticoats."

ORANGEISH IN IRELAND.

The Dublin Dal, JEr>rcss-an ultra Con-
servative and thoroughly Protestant paper-
repudiates t oerange Society an its allegeci
uses, citler as a political, social, or religious
institution. It coneludes a long and labored
article with the following bitterly condemnatory
remarks

"orangeism exhibits ProtestantIsm in a camp
rlefeuded by intrenciments thrown up half a cen-
tury ago, then surrounded on ev-ry side by a mul-
titudinous enemy, making desperata sorties ce-
casionally, and inflicting signal vengeance. And
new, long aftes peace has boen established, when
the barracks of-the Queen are full of troops ta pro-
tect them, the Orangemen obstinately keup the old
ground-branding all Protestants as false or doubt-
fui who do net wear their colours, and an heterede
whe ,In net speak ther shibholelth. They refuse
to te .erged in the great Protestant host, which
is nroled only with 'the sword of the Spirit,' led,
on by 'the Captain of Salvation', gathering lanre-
cruits from men of all ranks and races, believing
that God i no respecter of persons-that what
he bas cleansed we should ot call common or un-
clen-that, as Re made all of one blood, se le
wills ail te bo saved and brought to the knowledge
of truth. Let us not be. imposed on by names,
high-sounding-phrases, or unfounded pretensions.
What has Orangeisi donce ta check the aggresslons
of Ronie? Did it prevent Romnu Catholi Eman-
cipation? lias it prevented the Ecclesiastical
TiLles Act front being a dead latter? Has It pre-
vented the spreadrfeye nnastin Institutions la Ire-
land? lfe.sIl preyented thé national systelu cf
eduîcation from being converted into a system Of
Papal propagandism? What bas it evir done to
strengthen and extend the Protestantism of this
country? By its own confession-nothing. I
was besieged in ils camp, occupied solely in defend-
ing ils own existence. What bas il donc fer peur
Protestants, en-n as a benfit Society? Whero are
its almehouses and its schools, its asylums for od
age and orpiaceagé? Boy man>' cf thé Protetant
scleties whdch fil thé Ietunda during the month
of April have been founded and supported by the
Orange Sociat>'? Thame educetionél and mission-
ary societles are the strength ad thé gloir mcfPreo
testantisn. It ie by ther.that Roman aggreséion
le encountered and repelled. Instead of lying be-
Fieged in thair camp, cultivating lillies, mending

gags, and keeping alive the memory of battles,ths
propagandists of Protestantism boldly advance
against the enemy, like the llberating host of Have-
lock attacking Satan's strcngholds,and still marching
on 'conquering and te conquer.' The whole his-
tory of Christiatnity proves that the philosoephy
cf Orangelsm on this point je unsound. The re-
ligion cannot be preserved without being propa-
gated. While the church le merety defensive ahe
languishes and becomes. feeble. But when ah.
goes forward armed for the war agaleat ignorance
superstition, idolatory, anti-Christianism, and spiri
tal despatisn she becomesstrong in thé Lord
andtinl thé power cf Ris miglit,1 wonthily fnlfilfng
her mission as '1the light of the world."

RELIGION OF PRUSSIA.
The Go!ogne (r'a:ctte gives the following statistics

from the last census-that of the 31st of December,
1875-aste the religious beliefs of the inhabitants
of Prussia. Of the 25,704,404 inhabitants of the
kingdom, 16,030,990 returned themselvesas belong-
ing to the Evangelical National Churchl; of thèse,
13.266,620 are of the United Church, 2,005,250
Lutherans, and 4G5 120 of the Reformed Church. Of
those wlo are net of the National Church there are
40630 Lutherns, 35,080 Reformed, 3,710 Moravians,
2,720 Ireingites, 12,210 Baptista, 14,00 i.etnnonites,
2,080 Anglicans, Methodist, &., 8,025,840 Roman.
and Old Cathollcs, 1,450 Greek Churcb, 4,880 Ger-
man Catholics, 17,880 Freethinkers, &c., 339,79Q
Jewd, and 4,674 of varions other beliefs.

HOME RMULE.

The Liverpool C'at holc Timîes says:
Thé Council of thé entem Rule League la Dahlia

hasedopted a rosôlatien ernestly reccmmonding
the Home Rule constituencies to call on .their, re-
presentatlves durinjl thé présent reçués to rnader a»
accout ef their Parilamentary' conduct, and lo
oblige négligent members to gi.ve energetia
and.côntlnous attenlnce -to their Pmrliamentary:
dutes.
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cTEs&CRED HEART OPF JESUS."

THE nScA- 1c .erir nr
E XIRACT FnoX à sERMON BY

VERY BEY. FATHER BURE, O. P.

on Sunday August isth, tie corner-atoout cfb
new Church of the Sacred Heart, aI Oentvcod
Queen's County, Ireland, was laid by the Bt. Rev.
Dr. Walsh, Bishop of Sildare, and Lig li. Thé
sermon of which the foloving la an etaua, vas
îreched b>' Ber. T. N. Burnke, O. P.

Father Burdbe ae.cnded the pulpit, and preached
the folriurkg sermon -" sthe Holy City, the

ne Jrusaliem, crming down froin Heaven, from
ed, rraed as a bride adorned for her bride-

goar,"raends feund in the 21st bapter of the
Apocamyps of St. John. May it please your lord-
shipdeuil> beloved brethren, we are assemnbled
shis oveeir y'under the bishop and pastor of Our
seaU evennsecre and to lay with prayer and ben-
edictioe nc cern.r-stone of this new temple of Qed,
'which ia about t be cerected under the title cf the

dacret Heart of Jeass, and as the Scriptures tells us
lIacrall things la the works of God are harmonieus,
and fit one unto anothe., I sk yeo to consider this
aveningrchw fitting this church shall befor the
1tle which it la about te receive, and I ask you te
censider what that title meane. The Sacred Heart
cOf Jesu. "Ob, Heart1" exclaims St. Bernard,
Ithe thought of h e is balin to my inner seul, the

siglit cf Thea, cntemplated by the mind, l eajo te
iine eye sund thé esnd f Tth ame is as the
musie et Heaven to mineare," for, dearly beloved,
when Almig hty God vouchsaved to become man,
and for us men and for our saivation vouchsafed te
be incarnate of the eoly host and of the Virgin
Mary, in that hour Of His greatest mercy lie showed
the greatuess of Lis love for man, in that He took
to Him a human heart like yours and mine-a
human heart indeed ila its capacity for joy and for
sorrow-a heart Most human in the depthe of its
sympath>, its tendernesa, and its love, but at the
a n tim a heart which 'as divine, and ithe object
Of alil adoration in heaven and upon carth, and even
li hell, where the devils trembling still balieve
because it Was the heart ofa divine person, Jesus
Christ in whose bsom it was-the bosom of God.
But that ihun heart rhich the Son of God teck
te Hlim, He took for all the purposes for whichi He
creates the hearts of ordinary men, and just as our
minds are made te know s eour hearts are createdl
te be receptacles of the affections and t e bc the
home of love, Even so when the Son of God took
a human body and a human souil that Sacred
heart of la Be took for the purposes of Ioving, and
the heart of Jesus became the great vahicle and the
great receptacle of that infinite love of the Father
Son, and Moly Ghost which ras shown to man in
the incarnation of the Eternal Word. And nov ,so
much being sald for the Sacred heart of our Lord 1
and for the purpose for which iHe tak it to Him-
self, I ask yuu to consider the words of irtext.,
St. John the Evangelist beheld with prophetic eye
the glories of the Church which was te bu the bride
and Lamb of God, and ie described heu as ste ap.
peared te Hlim in th beavens comang dove from1
Heaven, from out the very mind and bart of God,1
but coming all robed in splendor and majesty,à
coming clothedl ithe very highest form of loveli.
neses and beauty, like the young bride of a king1
arrayed and adorned te meet ler royal bridegroom.c
What was the beauty of the Church of God of which1
St. John here speakzs-what was the perfection of (
beauty of which we read almost in every part of the 
inspired Scriptures-God at one time saying te Bis t
spouse, "Thou art all fair, oh my beloved, and i
therea i no stain in thee." again the Apostle pro-
ciaiming, says, "Christ T'wed the Church and gave 
Himself for ber, that He might present her to Hlim.
self without spot or wrinkle or anuy sucb thing, but t
a glorious Church, perfect and worthy t e the
bride of the Lamb ci God1 ?I" What le the beauty
which belongs to the Lamb of God ? It li, my be a
loved, none other than ithe eauy of God Ilimself. I
Thus saith the Lord, " Thou wast made exceeding t
beautiful becaus of my own beauty which I have a
given to the, saith thy lord t>' God on Zion."l
'his church, which, rising bre amongst these t
historic plains, vhich fling up towards Heven the
lovelines of pointed arch and wall, traced window, c
and a spire climbing with a boly ambition t
high intothe clouds, until the setting sun of the e
world's Bedeemer-the Cross of Jeans Christ-.
shall be aflng broad and wide over many c road I
until that gilded cris shall catch the irat i
rayS of the castern sun rising in the morning in C
the east, and shall be the last obiect to receive the ]
lest adoring rays of the same laminary as he sinks
in the Westeru bori zon in the evening-a ilthing i.
of beauty and ajoy fur ever" t every oye that beholde w
and every huart that compretend the mystery of tI
its beauty of this church,? 11w shall it partili- b
pate in the lovelines which wil mak, it t bo as c
a bride arrayed for lier bridegroomn? I answer its c
beauties are inttmated in its title-the Church of b
the Sacred Heartof Jesus. Consider the beauty and h
loveliness Of the Sacred Beart of our Lord, and se t

ow faithfully that beauty which is of God shall In
be put upon this Church, bis spouse. One of the dq
great wants of of our age l neot so much faith as t
tenderness and love for Jeuas Christ. Oh I is it a
net strange that C holic hearts should be cool te-. w
arda the Sacred eart of Jesaus, while the heart of in

the Church, their mother, ever burns with the fresh h
bridal love for the Sacred Heart of her bridegroom ? w
1a it net still stranger tha meany outside the Cathe- o
lic Chnuech shouldi imagine btancw Cathohice have b
net a proper, or eudliciently' aidant, ci sauliciently c'
adoering love cf lte Sacredl Heurt of Jesuse Christ I ai
Oh, bew little lta>' kancow of the thoughts cf our U
failli-bey 1ittle tihe>' know lta>' know tira yearn- S~
legs cf oui ho, thed strng smiraous cf oui Catholie ai
chity>, cilu intheit- honesty', la ltin kindliness, n
the>' aveuId neyer thinkl such a ltougbt e! us or mi
apeakr such a aword. Muat beatutifel of ailitaI éver ai
as created la Ruav-en or upon tis carth-moet hi

beautiful e! allte works of Qed is tire Saicrétd e
Heurt cf Jasas Christ, and its heauty' la main]>' or
btree-fold. Final, btchoubauty cf Ris infinite itolu- th
nes; second, lthe heauty' of Hlm vst bendenss la
nd large bocal>'wiai krcew ne lumi tirte great- m
nasse ofRis marc>.; and thtird, the beant>' cf Bis sa
iammortal, imperishabhle, eteniat divinity', reigning wi
lu the Sacred Reant e! tha Redeemer. I take these as
tthree, sud arsk you to coasider themî, first, in îhe di
sîcredl lamanity' o! the Sacred Heart cf our Lord, lb
titen are vili apply' them to Ibis ver>' chrch, withl- iv
lu whosa incipient walls ave ara asumbledi Ibis aveu lne
ing. Final cf ail, bbc hant cf Jesus Christ, the lth
Virgin's sou, as the most beatiful bting liaI go
Qed sien made because il wassthe oliest. Formeod au
eut cf bte most pare, lte mosat immnacuasta mite- os
rials,elasborated initha ltaeot presaient sud thouaght- m
fuI cars c! tire nind cf Ged, and jeoined b>' a peo- Ps
ni union waithr the Etennal Divinlt>' cf lthe Word, wv
ltaI Searn cf tire man-Godi had bescome the heart cf lth
God iimself in Jesus Christ. Hew pure sud Lh 'lybie
that sweet leart of Jesus was, formed out of the T
blooci of Mary the Blessed Virgin. Mary, the Vir- w
gin of whom it ivas said, under the inspiration of ev
the Holy Ghost, that it was ne ofhlier privileges of ch
our humanity to be able through all generations to thi
call her blessed. Mary, the virgin whose graces up
were se abundant andi so excellent and se unique av
in themselves that the very archangel who came of 1
down before the throne of God bowed down before da
her au one of an order of grace superior to his, and ge
declared that she was " full of grace," and that ier ou'
name was blessed before ail women, for the Lord fe
God was withli her, That sacred blood that was in thi
the virgin's veins wa preserved from the slightest we
shadew or ihought to eau allied. Where ail slined aux

z
Mary alons was immaculate. Enrined lui
omnipotent and eternal decrees of thé Lord G
her maker, the ocean of original sin surging1
liko the fiood of oid, and sweeping over the wh
face of human creation, touched all, defileda
spoiled ail, but God said to its waves at the v
highest-" Touch not my immculate -one-she
my love, my star, sud my dove, and there is no so
nor utain in her. Why did Mary receive this gract
In order that the veina of ler boson, unetained a
unsullied by the elightest shadow o ain, miglt1
worthy te giye the matoriale cf that human i
meteacred hart of Jeans which was teo erf e'
a living chalice of the precious blood. Thus, pu
in its origin, Gd made for Himself out of Mar
blood a human heart, se large, se ample, se stro
as to be able te bear the rushing floods of thei
finite sanctity of God that came upon Him. F
that heart was united in the sacred humanity
our Lord te the Divinity, so that the result of I
union was not a human person but a divine pers
and the heurt that was throbbing in the bosom.
Jeans Christ was the heurt of God. Secondly, cc
aider how unique in its beauty was this Saci
Heuart of God. AiL other mon had heart narrow
by aelfishness, defiled an some way or other by s
Mary bergelf, though immaculate laid incurred I
debt of original sin, and was as mmch saved, a
as truly, though differeritly, by the blood a
passion of ber divine Master as yours or my sou
But even the man after God's own heart, aven t
Royal Prophet left behind him the record of a hei
open te temptation-a heart easily infiamedb
impure love. Jeans aiont of ail men had a hei
of infinite holiness, but te that holinoss was aid
the other beauty of infinite tendernessand larg
ness of mercy. He teok that human heart te hz
for thec ame purpose of loving His fellow-men, a
loving them with that mighty heart. 'bat we
the wants that that sacred heart of Hie failed te fee
Were the people hungering around Hlim, He spo
te Ris Apostles aud sald -'I have compassiona
this multitude; My heart i moved for them; and
will not send them away fasting, Were the peop
ignorant He went out and led thsm out te the mouc
tain, and for three days and three nights there di
He speak and teach till the clouds of ignoran
rolled away from the eyes of their seuls, and fro
the darkness of their ignorance he brought chei
through the compassion of His Divine Heart, in
His own admirable light of knowledge, Were the
sorrowing, He hastened te wipe away their tea
It is now a esister weeping, or a brother's gri
Ters are falling over the grave of Lazarus, and
ia rescued from the very jaws of death. Is it
weeping mother as sa follows ler only son te th
grave ? Secing her, as St. John the Evangeli
says, He was touched, and moved, and shaken wi
pity. Weep no more, He said, and He gave bac
with His own sweet band that child te its mothe
bosom.sla it the sinner crawling to His feet, heart
broken with worrow-a siner whom ail men wi
avoid, a sinner se despised that even the priest an
levite. Scribe and Pharisee gather thoir robes ain
say-- (Begone, touch us not, we are clean." O
only could she come to, and from Haim shte derive
the sanctity of Heaven byb er repentance. D
He refuse her wben Magdalen crept, marking hi
humble course by ber tears? Oh, no. His divin
beart was moved by compassion, and when ish
arose from His sacred feet, she was pure as the An
gel Gabriel was when he saluted lary. Nay, mor
the ainner not drawn to Him in repentance, bu
caught red-handed in ber sin, was net condemne
by Him, but rather aSe went away like au angel t
God in ber restored contrition. In fact, ever
spiritual and temporal want found its safety i
drawing uipon the infinite fountain of the merc
and tenderness cf the Sacred Heait of Jeans Chris
The moment that Our Lord fashioued and forme
that Sacred eart for Hlimself out of the heartE
blood of Hie Virgin Mother, tram the moment H
took it te Himelîf, never for une instant of tim
did the Son of God separate Himself from thal
heart. Never for an instant did His all boly an
adorable divinity, never for ali eternity shalith
herat of Jeaus Christ be without the love of Go
throbbing with a divine love in it. Even when He
was dead on the cross-even when the Sacre
Heart, so easily moved, se abundant in its care, s
ender and auxious in its aown mercy-when th
Sacred Heart, se forgiving that, with upturne
eyes, He prayed te Hie Eternal Father in Heave
hat those who crucified Him might be forgiven
ven when the sweet heart ceased te beat and wa
dead-even though the human soul bod fied, th
Divinity of God never left it, and the aungels i
heaven were adoring this pulseless heart of Jesu
Christ during te heour He remained on the cross
Behoid, then, the three beautios of the Sacret
Ieart Behoid these walla to-day. The corner-ston
s laid in prayer and benediction, and within thes
walls aball rise up prayer and bnediction for ail
ine. Everytbing around these wall ain future shal

bc the most preclous that the mind of man can co
sive, the ingenuity of ian discover, the elaborate
unning of the artificer's band forainto shape and
eauty. Ail the richest marbles torn out frein th
eart of the eartb, gold and silver, orient pearls

the fairest flowerB of the earth, the labor of the
rother bee, aIl that the earth bas, ail that the
epths of the sea can render, ail that the hille con.
ain, ail that the green face of nature can produce
il shall b selected and gathered here; and when
e have dona ail Ibis, and more,,yet shal we fail
nfinitely from the beauty and lovelinees of the
ouse in which God voucbsafed te dwell. These
'alls shall be elopuent as they resound te the Word
f God for many a day, and within these walls will
e found the same mercy, the same powerful means
f intercession, the same ready pardon, the same
trong omnipotent grace of absolution that Magda-
en roceived at the feet cf Jesas Christ from His
acred Huart. Ail shahlibe fàued witbin these walis,
nd the three fold beauty of that Sacrai Huart shall
et ha ansting. It vas an abernai heurt from theo
LomenIft cf its creation, taken unie Ged, assumed
nto the Divinity' te bu ne longer bbo hesait cf man,
utlto be thé heart of God and te abide lters fer
rer snd aven. As Iang ns man remains on earth toe
ross the threshold cf tat sacred deor, seolong shall
at door romain on te binm. Thtese wales, may',
deed, perish ; lima ln its relentle action, thes
alie cf men sud tihe thousand occidents cf flood
nid cf storm mu>' demaoliah them i but theso valls
il rise again as the fabled bird arosa from its
hes-thoy shall arise again as thoey are arising te-.
ay7 where thre more saient walls perished, er if
a>' still remain are only' supported b>' the lovlng
y tihat first trained itsalf around thaem. Venorable
ltheir ruin sud besutiful we sec them lthrougbout

e laud, thase evideeces, not cf a faithr thtat has
'ne by', but ounly evidunces cf tiré action cf lime
d cf man, but reneweud as tire strengh et lte
gis is renewod lu buildings liko this-monu.
ente cf thé failth that tihoughr material adificesa
rishi the faibth thaey reprasent, and on wiah lthey'
ere founded sud built up, shall aevr perishr on
la earth as long as hauman intellect remuainb toe
liera and human huart te love Jesus Christ.
herefore, vo mu>' well apply to this temple thet
ords-This is my resting place, said the Lord, for
er and ever. Here shall I dwell, becanse I have
osen it for Myself. You sue the Lord has chosen
is place. God was looking down from Haven
on this very spot, and said,thera shall I dwell for
erand ever, thereasball I dwell amonir the children
Mine, for I have chosenthatepot. Wesknow it to
y, and we shall know it better when Btill morej
aerons in our efforts, still more munificent la
r charity, we sal have it completed and beauti-
ad. Entering with.joy, according te the words of
e pealmist, into the courts of the new Jernualeom
eshall her upon the altar on the day of the con-
mmation of its beauty behold the tabernacle of
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I Philip Duffy, wera equal lu merit ex audiùorbus lo-

le comnm theologicorum, and took accordingly the first SO- COLU12IES REVIHWED.
un- and second prizes. Francis Smith, Irishmlan, and To he Editor of ihe TRUE WITNEss.
id Michael MacCarton, Of the Irish Collage, took by Ex,-The lustre that gather round tha age of
ce lot the first and second prizes respectivoly ce audi- Pericles, when the Aspacias ruled the state te the
M loribus theologucemoralis, having their equals inmerit. dishonour of Grece, sbowsbthatthedepthofthought,
M, Thomas Bourke, Irishman ; Frederick Kleen, and the elegance, and grace of foim, are Dot incom-
,t North American College; Bartholomew Sullivan, patible with depravity l morais, and absurdity le
ey of Spningfield, US.; John Bourke, N&. Coll. ; faita. Thé refined age of roman literature, ths
rs. William Murphy, Irishinan ; Michael Roban, N.A., age of the princes of Latin polets, orators, and his-
ef. Coll.; William Daly, N.A.; Conrad Abals, Bata. torians, shall be forever infamous, for the unbound-
he vian; John Briody, Irishman, and Jeremias Mak- cd licentiousness of the Floralia, and thé immor-
a dasi, a Chaldean. ality of private life; for the sanguinary instincts of

he Ex Aiidïoribits Iiseorite ccl2iastit :-The first a people, which had spent of the 700 years, from
at prize vas obtaine by Peter Barral, of the Mission Numa t Augustus, SUD in perpetual war ; where
th of the Heart of Jesu, and the second fell by lot to fellow beings slew one another for the pleasure of
ck Conrad Abois, John Bourkaeand John Hassan being Roman ladies. We learn, then, frein the archives
r's equali maimt. of nations, ihat we otherwise know, tiaI the graco
t- Ex Auditoribus .uri Crnonici:-- The tirIt prize and amenity of polite letters, are not inconsistent
:I feil te Bartholomew Sullivau, and- lhe second to with cruelty, depravity, and obscurity ; that
id William Miggeel, Of Cincinnati, U.S. absurdity contined place in profound and judicious
id Ex Aiuditoribus laiturgb Sacr:-- The first and minds.
ne second prizes were adjiudged by lot te John0'RGeilly Literature is not the messengerof moral virtue,
d Irishman, and JohIt assan, of the lýish College, and if our moral life is superior, as it infinitely is,
id the following being aIso equailin merit, uanme]y, t that fund in thu polislhed nations of antiquity,
et Michael O'Donnell, of the Irish College, James we owe it net te letters.
e Quigly, of Buffalo ,;Francis Smith, Irishman; Ou language like our people, is3a cencrete Of
e Bartlhiolomew O'Keefle and John Hassan, Irish Col- various elements. Tho Saxons came without vives
. lege ; and John Briody, Irishman. and without an alphabet; Ronie gave them the
e, Jn the Faculty of Philosophy r aulituribus EAi one, Britain the other.
t Joachim Cuculla took the irst prize, and the second Literature progressed sinwly. A new world was
d fel by lot te Patrick Iartigan of the Irish Col- in formation, Chaos birooded over the ruins of dis.
Of lere, equal te him lu merit being a Syrian, Antonio membered society, forests cuvered the cites of
y Russo. populous claies. Oee had to travel miles te find a
n Ex Auditarius PhyucodIh,,Innocenzo, Mat- huiian lalitation. Everything was in confusion
'y tel, a Roman ; Enrico Franceschi, a IRoman, diic Ten, tiwenty, different peoples speaking as many
t. Thomas Farrel, of the Irish College, were equal different tongues, were crowded together. Law
d in merit, and the prizes fell by lot te Matteiand Iwas nowhere. violence was everywhera. Every-s Farrelly, ones hand was raised against bis neighbour. Order,
l Ex AItoribus PAyuico.C'hi se:-Theirst and subjection, industrial labour, letters, lied te the
e second prizes fell respectively to Joachim Cuculla, fastnesse of the Mountains with the Monk, whence
t Alhaian,and Thomas Hacket, a S.ctchman, John with him by degrees they ventured te descend te
d Audo, a Chaldeau, and Thomas Farelly of the Irish teach furious men ta submit to the peaceful toila
e College leing equal in merit. of husbrandry and enter the thorny patts of civiliz.
d Lx Aueditoribus Logicc ela Jfetahysîea :-The first ed life.
e was obtamied by Thomas Hacket, a Scotchman, and The Doric Greek after the various modifications
d the second by Innocent r.yan of the Irish College. had te descend through the hymns of the Salu, the
M Ex Auditoribus Hathemrticje:-The lirst prize went idiomi e the Twelves Tables of Dailins, Ennius,
te to Paul Carriere, of the mission of the Heart of Lucillus, through a period of 800 years et become
d Jeans, and the second te Godfred Raebei, a Swiss. the elaquent of Cicero, the elegant of Horace, the
n lu Hebrew, Thomas O'Donuell, of the Irish Col- divine of Virgil ; and through 900 more to expireluge, and Otho Ortued, s Dane, were equal in mert in the rutic Roman of the IX. century, and dying

sand the priz fell by lot te the latter, sud the second assume a maltiplied lille in the various taongues of
e l thIe forme. civilized Europe. Men had yet teowait 400 years

n In Greek, Thomas Hacket and Innocent Iyan bfore these tongue a could put on a written form,
a wer equal in merit and took prizes b'y lot. content with the few ideas which an imperfect

. Several other prizes were gained by the students language could communicate. The press in it
d Of the Irish College and of the North Americau rudest form was yt 600 years away, and the art of
e College.-London Tabkt. paper making of any valuable quality almost as
e renote. Papyrus was unattamable, and other ac,
Il JOHN HENRY NEWMAN. cessable mateliaIl ofenormousprice. We read tat
l the Countes of Arjou paid for a book of homllies

- THE MOST LEAnNED CATHOLIc IN THe WOLD AT MASF. Of no particular vaIne 2Q0 sbeep, 40 bushels of rics
e0 [J..D. Conway in the Cincinaýti Commeércial] and the sarne of millet. "The Englisb," sayHal. 

» la=, "was seldom nwritten aud hardly employed in
e I have juat bae nier two miles away, and before prose till after the middle rbf the XIV, century."
,saven lu the morning, te attend Mtass. It was "John Tanler, a Dominican friar of Strasburg," he
e through a desire to look upon the face of John says,1' is deemed the Virst prose irriter fn German, j
e Henry' Newman. Thre ladies, who were aise de- Tacler died in 136].' ", iy the year 1400 we ndt
- sirous of seeing him, went with me, and ve found national literature in seven national tongues." ithe famous father just beginaing tu celcbtrute Mess To popurarize educaion, te prosecute the sciences

with the assistance of two neophytes. In the spaci- and arts successfully, would indeed,be such circum-
o eus Gothie chapel of the cratory there vas but one stances, miraculonr. But the Courch, the motive t
auditor, a young girl of some sixteirn summers, power of ail itings than, efiected that miracle-
meekly kneeling, ail aloe. Besides her the most Prnestants from garbled and mutilated texs ai

1 learned Catholie in the woildI bad for his audience scattered by the way saida, by the first fathers of their f
four Protestants. The altar ut which h officiated faith, have written our bitory, referring te awris i
vas it a coruer of the building. There was only they ihave never read, and making them say what <
oe candle, and that bad been lit simply te enable they tver contained. A conbination against t

. him te read. On the uepper vall above bis head was trutht, FuCh history couteas not the lacts of the
sa large crucifix, and beneathit-on a level with times they tret of, but the malignancy and batred e
bis face-an il picture of St. Veronica about t of their authorp. Yet thougli the boundleis ocean il

1 place the handkerchief on the face of Jesus. The of Protestant falsebood, s pure strear of truth a
famons man, far awav in bis corner, wtit hbis flows as through the sea perments a current of freshc r
silvery bad bant and bis voice murmuring on water. 0
swiftly in a monotonous feminine tone, presented The Protestant Hallara, in his listory o Litera-l
a picture not likely te attract or impress many lu tare, ctes Wipp, aGerman writer of the year 1000 il
the enterprising city. I found it difficult t who proves bat the art of writing, and consequent. r
persuade the churchwoman that ier trouble was y Yof reading, was universel throughout Italy at ci
illogical, or the others that it vas a far nebier that time; Wippo as being without the partizan t
sight we had witnessed titan if we had seen Dr. spirit of oui times, and without national prejudice, o
Newman la the House of Lords, where ha would is unexceptionable evidence. Hallam cites ita ohave bea if he bad not preferred veracity to self. Nouveau Traite de la Diplomatique, written by the GThere is no doublt that the general mind and feeling " Benedictines" cof labourious and exact erudition,
of England have beln in some way borne so far as he qualifies uthem, te show that amongst the l
away from the ancient religious atmosphere tat laitey of France, readiug and writing were commen I
each person views with surprise and disgust every acquirements before the end of thbe XII, century. t
piouc ceremonial except his own. Every service He concludes from the greant number of gentlomen W
requires a special training ani habituat.ion ; t aill who studied in t e inns cf Court, that thera was not îil
others it seus te be some kind of necromancy, and se much ignorance, as is preteUnded lu England, and
the hrror of it in rany seems te anount te a rejects the inference deduced fra rwhat Richard of
superstition. Father Newman is a man of strauge Bury says in a passage about 1343 Net ou'lyvare
visage. IIis foreiteaL appears extremely low (partly the inus of Court crowded, the schools and collages
from the way bis unparted bair fall aover it) ; the were also full. The students in ith University of ir
top cf hi bead seem liattened; the month bears Paria, in 1453 wre 25,000 ad scau efler 30,000, u
un expression of uncousciousr pain; the chin is same ay 50,000; the Medical Halls of Salerno and Il
large and juts out; the nese is very prominent, Montpelier, lied proportional numbere, in Oxford in la
like that of Wellington. When the features are 1340 thre were30,000. rrL
fore-shortened, n the front view, and thlite ea, Sir Thomas More, lu bis Apologia, cited by Mac- di
luminous eyes bent downward or icuarly closed as hintosh, in his Life of that Lord Chancellor had oi
prayera are offered, the face las the appearance of bean acquainted in Englnud or elsewherau ilth a fr
that of an extremly aged waman, and oe nearly botter state of things, Statistics from the highest it
imbecile. Another turn, bringing a half side face, source show that Englandi as worse off 300 or 400 pt
an open eye, an upraised hcad, and the effect is one years later. The Prince Consort, in his address at vn
that seems to cali for an Angelo te portray. There the Manchester exhibition in 185], stated that the w
nas at another part of the wall a pillte cf an oli.d number of cbildren of schoolage, in England and l
saint with clasped bands, a saint-Francis d'Asisii Wales, was 4,008,696, that of tht number more inl
perhaps-in ecsatasy. Just after looking at that my than one half never went to school, that of the re. r
lyes turned te Father :Newman, whose head was maining balf, a half iront less than a year; so that AI
halved by the candis boyond it, and ho seemed te thirea fourths of the children of England Mayb' ha av
bu the successor of allthe saints iho lived in days said te never attend school.. So whilst nearly.threc h
when saints could ha rosi. But it required au effort fourthis of the children of Midiaval' England went tir
of the hietorical.imagination te place the good fa- te school, only one fourth of thosIe of tha Englànd m

.*,:
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eting was to take into conesieration the material
1iculties affecting their position, in consequence

the almost universel abstension of the people
im holding any communication witli them. Thus
lis well known that Wurtz, the I State" parish
eset at Birngrets, can find no one to supply him
.th milk, or butter, or breadcexcept a Protestant
ho lives some miles away. Several eohers arc
nearly similur circeustances. They receive,

leed, the revenues ofparishes, but they a sir-
unded with difflcUlties la makling use of them.
s for their sairitual ministrations every one
oids thm- as profane. sacrllages, Nevertheles
ty had the audoity ta pasa a rasolution, stating
at they werecoltent wlth the proglresa they were
sking.

God, and He shall here dwell with them, and they
sball bu His people, and the Lord God in the
midst of them shallbe their God, This is the ob-
ject of our hope to-day. Our faith bas begun the
work, our hope shail continue it, cur love for our
God shall consum ate it and make it perfect inal 
its loveliness and beauty, and vith God's bless-
ing great shall be the reward in lHavon for all
eternity.

FREMIUM DAY at the PROPAGANDA.
Ou Monday, the 20 August, the distribution of

prizes took place at the lropagandain the reence
of his Eminonce Cardinal Franchi, the Prefect, and
of Monsignor Agnozzi, the Secretary of the Congre-
gation of the Propagande. Many distinguishetd
persons were present. In the Faculty of Theology
Charles MacCarthy, an Englishman of Irish descent,
the Rev. BartholomewM acCarthy, of the Irish Col-
lege, and the R v. Dennis OConneil and Rev. Cor-
nelius Vincent Mabony, both of the North American
College, were created Doctors.

In the Faculty of Theology ex audioribus Sacra
Seripture, Mr. McDonnell, of the north American
College, got the firat premium, while the second
fell by a lot te a Bolgian, IteverendI Hyppolyte
Flamant ; the Rev. Charles Grannsn of New York
and Joseph Lucow, a Bulgarian, being equal in
merit. In Dogmatic Theolog>y Peter Corcoran, an
Irisran. got the first premium, and Reverend C.
P. Grannan, of New York, for the second preminm.
were John Hassan and Thomas Langard o! the Irish
College, and John Bobinson, an Irishman. Mr.
John Hassan, of the Irish College, took the first
prize ex auditoribues Theologiu £'oymiatice in re Sacra-
mentaria, lthe second prize falling by lot teHyppo-
lyte Flament, to wnhom were equal in ment Peter
Corcoran, Irishman, Thomas Langan, Irish College,
Patrick MacConville, Irishman, and Joseph Lucow,
Bulgaran.

John MacEihinney.NorthAmerican College and

ther in his proper environment. JBirmingbam
echoed ber invocations wlth early steam-wbistles.
The sounda of an awakening city stole in with the
morning light. At eight o'clock th aged man
gathered lu iis arma ais books and other articles,
quite a Icad, and with faltering tread on the altar
stops passed out to his mysterious but certainly
bard labors. It is but too plain that Father New-
man la quite feeble, more so than en be accounted
for by his years. I have been told bya person In
the neighborhood that the other priests at the
oratory have several times had to interfere in order
to check ascetic tendenciesa in the interest of bis
health, and I heard alseo that lately they had per-
suaded him to give up to oetharaîhe office .cf wait-1
ing at table, an occupation which the brethren fui-
fil lu turn. Dr. Newman, it was said, yielded re-
luctantly to their entreaties. He preacbela bthe
Oratory pretty regularly on Sundaymornings, but
they who go to hecar him out of cunioity or lu e.
pectation of a grand discourse are invarably dis-1
appointed. Sone cquaintances of mine whowent
to hear him last Easter Sunday told me tht the
discourse was such as might have been addressed
to Sunday-schol children not yet in their teens.à
It amounted ouly to asking them if they would not1
be very much surprised if a person whose funeral
they had attended was to meet thei, alive and well.1
After saying in various ways that they would cer-1
tainly b very mrch surprised, ho related the story 
of the resurrection in the language of the Testa-1
ment and so ended. But there arevery few except1
the poor and ignorant who ever attend, and possi-1
bly Father Newmacn does not associate such hap-i
piness with mauch knowledge as to induce him to
disturb tie contentment of his lowly auditors. At1
any rate, so far as I can remember, t1ie now many 
years smince any pulpit performance cf his has
reached the public ear.1
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cf tirs XIX, century de se. eiaates Bien, thut et
all the chil'ren Of schoolage ia England ol> two
par cent attended for five yearu, ltha ls ul>y 89oin the arhols country. The debAtes cn the Edics.tion Bill in 1870, show thati lafIrminghaul or58,000, between the age Of three and thirteen on>26,000 went te school, that of 58,000, in Leeds, cul
18,000 went,_ l Manchester, out of 60,000 ou25,000 went, lu Liverpool of 00,000, cnly 30,000; ancf these great cities 60 par cent were illiterate

But placed nas we are in the Middls ges, te flnd
ourselvea lu ithe midst of an enadlesa PrOSPective
Were all the great names and great War a îrstated, the labour would béeauost endless ThLgreatest Dames of modern times have been created
by plagearieme from the old ones. National vanit'to cover .ita nudity, has formed idole of men.whose sole merit le to have been inspired andguided by Midieval Science. Let a few facts sEhowthe darkness into which perfidy bas cast the popeular mind. There were, la those times, presses in50 Itahan cities, besides numbers in Florence
Bologna, Milan, Bom and Venice; there were'presses in almost every city and town n lFrance -and there was hardly less literary activity in other
European countnles. Net the shadow of interferencefrom authority Alexander the VI. ins bail, 5
the fire ever issued on such matters, interferes avit'publication Ia Cologne, Mentz, Frevest, MIagde.
burg, for special reasons, but net elsewhere. Therewas not at that ime one prese la England ; not onetill the end of the reign of Elizabeth ; and allantelle us how the myrmidons of power brohe iu or
an occasion, broke the press, ad carried cf l'tLebroben parts. Buckle cites Anthony te show iat
there were few printers, out of London,¡ ru' g.
lied, ln I 714. Net one at Chester, LiverpoiWhitchaven, Preston, Manchester, Rindal, Leeds!net one for a long time, at Bochester, hitby'
Lichfield, etc. Net one circulating library beforuthé middie of the XVIII. century in all Eugland
tondon included.

The library of Munichuclaims to be in Possessionof 20,000 volumes printed in the first fi>y years cfthe art of printing. During the firet hundred yearof the discovery of that art, Scotland could toast cfhaving pdnted only seven little books ; and Eeg.land's claim, would be about the saure numbersa-
and that net from regular priuting presses, for the>
had net one.

Protestants found us awith 45 iniversities, in one
of which, the Roman, there were 100 paid pro-
fessors.

"But," says HallamI, "lthor was no considerable
town n Italy, beasides the regular unirersities
where public instruction in the Greek as wveli as
Latin tongue was not furnished, and in naur cases
by professors of fine taste and recondite leirineg,vihose names were then eminent."

Calepio's Latin Dictionary published in 102aci1581 contains eleven languages. "l It is s ia-s
Hallam, "if net the best, the tuost coiplete Pol.
glott Lexicon for the Europeau langages'.,
"France," says he, "possessed by general confes[don
the most profound Greekl scholar inuEurope, Brîdour,if this could before bave been doubted le raieahinself te a pinacle of philoloical clory by biscommentare Linguo Grrco, Paris 1520." ' Inuthis
large aud celebrated treatise Budous lns sîtab.lished the interpretation of a great part of the
languna.e "This great work or Budons has beenthe text-book and common store house of succeed.
ieg lexicographers.' "Versalius," continues Ilaliam,' firet gave a complete description of tIe human
body with designes." Portal placing Vernliuis Le-
fore all ethier men no matter of wrhat branch ofscience, "remarkas? says HallamI, "that zany dis-coveries supposed te be modern, may be foud inthe old anatomiste." "Lavasseur appears tu have
known the circulation of the blood through the
lungs, as well as the valves of the ateries sud
veins and their direction, and its purpose."

Of Da Vinci, Hallam says: "The discoveries
which made Galileo and Kepler, nad Mostin and
Maurolycus, and Castelli and otIer narnes illustri-
one, the system of Copernicus, the very theories ofrecent geologists ase ail anticipated by Da Vinci
within the compass of a fer pages, . . . se as testrike us with something like the ae of preter-
natural knowledge. If any doubt could be bar-
boured, notas te the right of Leonardo da Vinci te
stand as the first Dame of the fifreenth century
which ia hie beyond ail doubt, but as t haisorigia-
lity in se miany discoveries, which probably no one
man, especially il such circumetances lias cier
Iade, b muet be aa hypothesis not very untenable
tbat sane parts of physical science aid alreadyattained a beight wbhich mer bocks dû cet record.
L'he extraordinary works of ecclesiastical architec-ture in the Middle Ages, especially in the XV. cen-
ury, as well as those of Toscanell and Fioravanti,
whieh we bave mentioned, ]ead some countenance
I the opinion ; and it e amid te be confirmed by

he notes of Fra. Mauro a lay brother of a Convent
ear Venice, on a planesphere constructed by himac still extant."

A i-Er MoRE CITATIONrs FRo rHE sAME.
"Italy, the genial soitwhert the liture cf

ntiquity had been first cultivated, atili retaired
ersupanieroiry u nte fine perception of ils beau-

t atiun ILt hpeower of reaiuning them by airited
ultatien. It vas tire land o! baste sud arnsibiiby;
evr serey mores athan in the age of Raff'aele as
hel as Arloste. Far from the <aoaviish ignorsnce of
as trnalpine aristoeracy, the nobles ef Italy ac-
batoned te cityl ire and te social festivity more
ian th vur onthechase, wera ulways conspicuous
br liir patronage and what is lmore iportaut
ta amenadpatronage, ltheir critical skilila memttons
rde nth s lena ing s megt lta ecchsanticîl
ErIira sh ysui> ahI mers frquent"

dErsaus halitor Proteatants are plearsed to con-
dra fha-tlntIns describes tire final mena-
taiementsaI celeraltd brotherhood, awhose mis-
tames I hava hoean cornectng :-"Cortain

ie cfGrmany' ana filoed vilth errera, deserters
nmenasteries, married priests, n multitude of
i>eat ragged félows. Noîthng is scen but dancr-

g, uaieg diking, badnese ; they> nelther lunch,
udo Wure lier conduct ls without decency' or
er. r berever lthe>' esltbs thtemselvas,

cieneransd pet>' dis apear. Wet bae er

s at lila e tae sema o! lire morality' cf the
usel Tic> are la pausruit cf taie thinga cul>',

otcfmono>' sud a ifa. Tirt Gospel fuarniashes
chail th x-ret, fullfreedombto linesas the please.
ate basaaye witnesse cf such condutct (at Blasle)
aI, esen, le ir dogemas displasud me less, I
ealm ">- ne mues beldi commnication ai-ith

SOHISMATICAL PRIESTS
Sovral cf thé uînfortunatse Schtisunatics, ai-Ir have
tded themselves int parochiat charges, scIaI>'

on the appointment cf P'rotestant lay' patrons, an
e Geveranent, heldi aconfernce lately' aI Bes-
:. The popar idesa itat the object cf bhe
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OATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

lq, CmuRecHEs.-Two large, handsome, new
RonCatfolic stone churches are now in course

in construction in the adjoining county of Levis, one
tnt.Teisphore,snd the other at St. David de

Laubriviere.
JesuT RSLIcs.--A Detroit, Mich., despateh Says:

_The boues found in the ruins on the Straits of

Mackinac are believed toli be thos of Father Mar-

quette. the ceebrated Jesuit missionary, who died

675, and was interred under a chapel.

Ts Posa Arn VIcToR EnnrÂANUEL'd SON.-The

TblePs.ys:-" The Pope as sent a long and a-
fecio ayletter ta Prince Amadeus, in which lie

reicestith him that Divine Providence has seen

fi to preserve him fron the serions peril t which
hi tos recently exposed, and expresses his hope

that the Prince's life may long be spared for the

good of bis children and of iis country.'
t

PEATr or CAnINAt Bzzani.-His Eminence

cardinal Bizzarri died in Rome on the 15th August.
lie was barn in Paliano, in the diocese of Palestrina,
on Mai 11 1802, created Cardinal lu the Consistory
on3Iarch IG, 1803, with the title of St. Balbinua,

ich lie exchanged in 1875 for that of S. Girolamo

"el Schiavoni. His Eminence was Prefect of the

Sacred Congregation of Bishops and Begulars and of

that of liegular Discipline.
MUaRIcAN EccLEsiAsTics.-A good number of

Aiaeican prelates and priests who bave been spend-

iog sone of their holidays in Ireland, took their

dearture for the scenes of their ministry on the
dt August. They will leave Queeristown by the
ity of Berlin, ihich starts on that day. Amongsft
Ity aç iil be the Right Rev. Dr. Galberrv, Bishop

o! ar ford; the Rev. T- R. Morgan, Princeton,
ýew Jersey ; and the Rev. Mr. Callan, Newark.

NeTEEeTN, DiscovEy.-I Genoee, for many
Veare settied la South America, writes ta the
(«rer 3ercanite of his native city to say that there

il bee rce.tly fan cun ef yrepair yo e
subternean cault in tie Cathedral o!eSn Dom-
ino (lantheaReptiblic of the iame) a leaden coffin
c0etaining a body, with the following inscription :
-a niraute Don Luis Colon, Duque de Veragua

- ."IThe date could not be decipbered, as
sAo .nhnail d baa ben driven in the space occupied
by the figures. The remains are stated t be those
of Don Luis Colon (or Colombo), son of Don Diego,
whlo. as may bc remembered, was the son of the
navigator Christopher Columbus.

Tuis CoL.oEtD CAvruoLice as INWAsVAiNro.-Speak.
- e! of the colored Catholics of Washington, D. C.,
te .uas/aqgtn Caplqitol says:-The age of miracles,
we are tolt, is past, and, yielding ta the material-
1cm of the times, fewl hesitate to accept the dicttum.
Iflen, however, suncli a spectacle is presented as that
ofa vouiag Italian priest, Rev. Felix Barotti, unaid.
eisave by divine assistance coming among a poor,
despisd people, but yesterday almost homeless,
certainly in a state of vassalage, gathering them
together as a father indeed, and, as if by magic,
erecting for them l the most magnificent church
edice at the federal capital, attended, as it constant-
ly i, by a numerous congregation of devout ivor-
hiper 1 fortified by faith against the world, the
les, ao lthe devil-this in ur day, and in this
meridian, looks much like a miracle.

TE JUBILEE TsiUTE TO THn PoPE.-Only now
has there been tinie ta realize the exact proportions
of the magnificent outburst of generosity which
caused the w ole Cathohio world ta pour its offer-
ins at the feet ofthe Holy Father last Spring.
FromIreland t Japan deputations of pilgrimms
arrived in such rapid succession ia the Eternal
City with themuinficentf gifts of their co-reigionists
that litttle more could bc don at the moment than
makea hasty note to each tribute of money and
consign it to the immense depository prepared in
the apartments of Cardinal Simeoni, the Papal
Secretary of State. The presents which took forms
other than that of money were. of course, exibited
at once ta the admiring gaza cf the faithful, and no
estimate of their intrensic value can ever be arrived
at. The actual coin has, however,just been counted,
and itis found ta have amoufnted ta 16,476,381
lire, or ncaly £Goo,c00. Considerably more than
hal! cf this was handed in gold to the treasurer,
the rest being in notes and drafts.rt is stated
that the Pope, with is characterstic4 liberality, las
retained only four million lir e £1G,000) ta meet
the ieavy demands on his excheqiier, and las
ordered a distribution of the remainder as follows :
Four million lire ta be invested for the benefit of
the present and former servants and soldiers of the
1oly Sec who have remained faithful ta it; a
fimilar sunm ta bc devoted ta the restoration of
churnces and the execution of works of public use-
fuleess; and the rest ta bc given in subsidies to
benevolent instftions, and to aid poor priests,
inoaks. and nuin. A more noble contribution was
never niade by tfle Caflolic world-a more gener-
Ous disposition of the gift could not have been
inade.-Lndon Cor. (f)Freeian.

Tun: ELcros or ' A PoiE.-The scene of aIl re.
cent conclaves lias been the Pauline Chapel, in the
Place of the Quirinal; aud if the walls of that
chapel could tell tales, we should bar many racy
necdlotes of Italian wit and diplomacy A Bull
Of Gregory X. regulates the ceremonial cven to its

inutest detail, and that Bull prescribes that the
cardinals, entering the conclave with a single at-
tendant, shall bu kept in close confinement ft1 they
have made a Popte, and if they have not agreed upon
a nane within threc days, that they shall b e re.
stricted to one dish each et dinner and supper til
the fufthb day, cnd that after fthe fifthi day they shll
bue retiu ta lireaU, wnle, sud water. Perhiaps itf
neeU hardly ho said that flic mode of election le thec
ballot. The voting takes place lu the presbiytery,
ln front o!fIe altar, sud flic cardinale are seated
ithiln the aillnge o!fIthe presbiytery, wifth all fIe

conveniences for w-riting. A canopy af green silk
arks the stalle o! those cardinale whoase creation

dîtes bock before flic lest pontificaLe. The cnes.
tions o!fInhe lest Pop. are distinguishedt by violet.
The Bail o! Gregory XV. recognizes .three modes
Oselection-by ispiration, by comapromise, sud '
by ballot; but thec principal mode in use le fhI
of the bhallot. Thîis is taken ithl fthe greatestf
secrecy ; and if is seldom knownu ouf of the
conclaie, and not often within iL, how flic
turdinalis individually vote. The electors aire
trictly forbildden fa confer withi anyaonc,even wilt-

their colleagues ; sud flic voting takes place throughl
tealedt papere ; that le fo say, cach cardinal et fthe
firt-ballot wvritee upon e slip o! paper fthe name of!i
hris candidate, sud in order ta identify it, if neces- i
Sary, audsa fext o! Scripture et one end of hisi vote, '
and his name et thie other endI. These ends are both ,
loldedl up, and tIc vote with its open namo eis.
placed lu fIe consecratedt chralice standing on the I
sItar o!fIthe chiapel. I f in tIno first ballot any one
COni ont with t-o.ftirds cf flic votes, there is an
end of the matter-the Pope je made. But if no
O0e has a majority, a second ballot l taken, in
crder to give those -hol wish un opportunity to
accede to the vote of another. This le called voting
by access. It ls the sec tond form of ballot ; and it Ie
generally taken ia the afternoon. It ls possible
that in thi s way the majority may be produced.
fet if it is not, the papers are buîrnt, and the con-
Clave adjourne. The next day the votes are taken
tfresh, and taken, if necessary, day after day. It is
the comron process of oasting ont, and the ouly
restriction upon lth voting hs, ftat no cardinal
'hall vote for himself. ' This ,is why the votes are
requlired to be signed, in order, if necessary, to as-
certaIn Ithat the requisite majority, wheu it la antxact majority, has not been made up by the voteofte cardinal himself.
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IRISH NEWS. WAR NEWS.

VIcERoYALTY AND ORANGE LiLiEs.-Thestatement new bridge avenfle Dan-
in the Ulster Exauiner of the fact of her G race ubet Nikopolis will be conplefed on monday.
Duchess of Marlborough and Lady O'Neill carry- EGVPTIN Tsoos.- Khedive o! Egypt ili.
ing Orange liitethrough Radalstown lately, eex
cifed much comment. .will send a frther contingent of troops to Turkey

OsàrAN PAsuA HIoPE uL-IleasRuini dosatches
BuRtNING EFFirrcEs OF LuNDY AND KING WLI.nî i

-lu Ballymacarrett, one of the suburbs of Belfast,
August 13th, the Protestants burned tbe eligy of
Lundy, and tar.barrels, in celebration of the relief
of Derry. There wvas a good deal of disturbance,
and the Catholic in the sanme district had prepared
an efiigy of King William, and had it ready for
burning, but the police of the district, who were
augumented by numerous detachinents from County
Donegal, succeeded in preventing the buruing of
the effigy,

THE uIsn CONSTAiULAnY.-CADET REGL'LATION.-
Inspector Gencral Hillier bas just issued the
Reglations under which gentlemen are to be ad-
mitted as Cadets of the Royal Irish constabulary.
The physical requirements are not severe. T he
candidate must b five feet five inches in height
in good health and free fron bleniish ; unmniuarried;
and between 21 and 26. When liehas been nonin-
ated-tho systema prevails in this branch of the
Queenr's Service still-he will present hinseif for
examination when required. The successful candi-
date must be provided with £50 yearly until be is
appointed Sub-Inspector ; that is ta eay, while le
stays ct the Depot,IPlhonix Parik. While in this
probationary position he will be allowed ta occupy
the tînarters, and to wear the undress unifoini of an
officer; but his appointinent depends on his senior-
ity, Lis proficiency, bis conduct, and the approval
of the Lord Lieutenant. Hei nay be sent away
without notice, without appeal, without cause
stated, and without compensation. The subjects of
examination are few and simple, and apparently
the test is very light indeed. Three hours reading
a day for six months would certainly qualify any
man not an absolute fool for the examination ; an
even now it is a little stiffer than ieretofore. A
couple of pleasant books touching nininal law and
flic law of evidence are now in the course.
Rougliy sgeaking, any mau wbo can read, walte,
speli, and, who knows a little geography, a littie
Latin, and a littie law, may be a Sub-Inspector of
Coustabulary.-Irish 1P.ir.

SsiEl'E IDE.-A correspondent writes fo the
Duiblii Freeniai from Greenshields, Londonderry :-
" The virus of Orange ruflianism is beginning Io
spread ta this hitiherto quiet village. Last li2th
July the Catholle inhabitants were insulted by an
orange arch suspended in their very midst, and in.
jury was added ta insult, as the cut heads of severail
Catholics testify Fromn that ime till now Orange
bigotry lias been lm a ferment, and on Saturday
last burst out with great fury, An Orange Band
in connection wiLh the shipbuilders, accompanicd
by the usual ril-rafY of blackguards, paraded the
village, and, na content with annoying lthe feelings
of the peaceiully-disposed Cathohies by playing
party tanes and cursiug the Pope, anused themu-
selves by throwing stones at any who were pointed
out as Cathoics, and by wreching Catholic houses.
Mr. M'Garry's hotel at present las the appearance
of a place besieged, all the front windows being
completely smasbed, and the very treestone sills
destroyed. One of bis servants lias received a
severe cut in the face. 'Tlie police were too few
in number ta be of any use, and one of them-Sub-
Constable M'Kinney -- who bravely rushed iito the
crowd t arrest a man, was badly abused, bis cap
and baton being taken from him, and lie himself
severely cut in the face. One reason for the peri-
odical visite of these Belfast rowdies is tliir desire
to do honor ta their employer, Mr. M'Laine, and to
a man named Yates, a bookkeeper in tbe conceru
and a noted Orangenau, both of whomu have lately
come t reside in this locality."

CninE ns IRELAND-LotD OaANMos ANiD BRow.-
It bas. been truly said that "it is a dirty bird
that fouis its own nest;" and, such being the ease,
the statis of Lord Oranmore and Brown is at once
established. This worthy, one offle herd of Anglo-
Irish peers, who delighlt in vilifying the country
which gives tbem unearned bread took it into his
head it appears, not long since in the British House
of Lords, to make a rapid and uncalled for attack
upon the fair fame of the green Isle, charging it
witl increase and immunity of crime, and, after
speaking, for an bour on gastly stories of assassin-
ation, theateuing letters and ailflic other stock
bogies, vith a demand for tle renewal c f the Cor-
cion Acts. Fortunately on this occasion the law
set itself grimly against thelic eaven bora legislator.
Lord O'llagan in bis place in the louse of Lords
quoted as follows, indignantly contradicting the
statement of the bigoted and unwortiy peer of flic
realin :-" The Recorder of the City of Dublin spoke
of the 'small number of cases for trial since last
session,' and added: 'This circuimstance, taken in
connection witl fle satisfactory criminial statistics,
as exhlibited by file reports prepared by the various
Crown solicitors for ftle grand Juzdges of assize,
was one calling for universal approbation, an evid-
ence of the happy change in national affairs. Iu
the ccnty of Cork, there was at the Macroom
Quarter Sessions, in the East Riding, no criminal
business, while at the Cork Quarter Sessions, in the
Wesf Riding, the chairman congratulated the grand
jury on thel "absenee of crime since last session,'
no offence of any ind baving been reported t the
constabulary Iroml April 201t ft June 21st. In the
County Clare, Mr. Justice Keogh, addressing the
grand jury said:-' Your dutv on this side of the
Court is very light, There are in ail but six bills ta go
before you, noue of which calls for any special obser-
vation whatever ' In the County ofLinerick the
Judge said :-' The state of of your county witlr
two exceptions, is a matter of congratulation. I
believe the nuamber of bills to go before you will
not exceed seven or eight.' In the City of Limerick
there were only two bills-one for concealing the
birth of a child, and the other for passing counter-
feit coin. At the Westmeatl Assizes Baron Deasy
congratulated the grand .jury on tli "tranquil
staf te" cf the country. In King'e County Mr. Justice
O'Brien spoke o!flthe 'peaceeble state' o! that
district. Bergeant Armstrong, who presided et tIre
Assizes lu County Kihkenuy, said there was ' ever'y
reason ta bie satisfied with flic orderly condition'
of thre county. In the city o! Kilkenny, Mr. Justice
Lawson, addressing the grand jury, said he was
happy fa say the calendar showed au almost total
irmmunity frema crime, there being only one case fo
go bcfore them-namely, an assault ou a warder,
which had licou committed a few days previously
In fthe County of Longford, lunfIne same way, the
Chief Baron told thec grand jury that ftheir duties
would bec extremely light, there being only three
bille of a simple chairacter to go before them. In
Fermanagha, the Chie! Baron congratulated flic
grand jury on their being no criminel case fo go lie-
fore them. In Leitrin the Chief Justice o! Irelaod
observed fo tire grand jury that threre was but anc
bill ta go before them, aud that If was nof
likely ta engage their 'attention long." Sînce
the delivery o! these speeches, fthe Irishi
police report continue to show a graduai sud extra-
ordinary decrease of crime. In a population a! nearly
six millions there were, la 1870, 4,321, outrages re-
ported to the police ; sud these "odktrages' included
not only murder snd manslaughter, but such offences
as endangerng Tho safety o! railway paseengers, un-
lawinllyaant>doning children under two years of
age, etc. la 18'si the case reported has decreased
to 2,276; and last year there were ouly 2,048. With
regard to agrarian crimes, there were 767 lu 1870;
23l i 1883; and 212 lastyear.

vaa e , rec edf o Os uPa sur g esp.eare received from Osman Pasha.
i SERYAs lEAsoNs.-.-The Servian Government lias
prepared a circular to the Powers explaiaing the
reasons for entering the war.

ScarITTInr..-It is announced fron 11agusa that
the majority of the Bosuian insurgents have sub-
muitted to the Turkish Government at Bosia Serai.

lRAVE MONT.sENERo.-.The Montenegrins on Tu-s-
day at Jeser* defeated aliz Pasha, mîarching to the
relief of Nicsics ; 600 Turks were killed and 100
captured.

CARRIED By AsAUCLT -- The Politied1 Corresponideice
of Wednesday, ninotuces that the Russian and
Roumanian ariîes carried by assault the beiglhts
of Grivica, Osman Pasha's strongest position.

MoveTr or Tnoors.-T he departure of regulars
fioimi camp near Belgrade, for Alexinat, commelle-
cd yesterday. A park of artillery and ai aminuni-
tion train bave gonie.

THE E.EnRO AND G NI.sU, U.)c NiCLIOLAs-Tle
Vews correspondent of Russian liead quarters of the
lI2th inst, says tire Euperor and Grand Duke N iclhn-
las were on the battle field until nine o'clock last
nigbt. T'Fle Eniperor returned to headquarters.

MEAEMETr Ai.-Melteiet Ali's central column
ie still at Kaevleve. Thec eneral hiiself las gone
towards Eski Juina, and nay be making west-
ward to conpel the Russians to abandon Tirnova
and Balkans.

FrnauiTiN AT PLEn A.-Since the capture of the
Grivica redoubt before Plevna there lias been only
conintiued bombardment of the town and the other
positions of the Turks. Preparations arc being
made for another assailt. There is an immense
number of wounded and but few surgeons.

SULEIMAN PAsua.-The Constantinople war office
has a telegramî froin Suleiman Pasha on the lOth,
reporting hflut on the previous day a reconnoitring
party from Shipîka pushed throuugh the Balkans to
the rear ofte Russian position, and captured a
village ten miles fromt Gabrova.

Fonces Escam:0u .',rA PLEVNA..-It is estimaIe theflic
forces enigaged ilin the 3 battle anounted to 57,00o
lRussians and 50,COO Routmanians to 70,001t Turks.
The valor of the Russiai troops wNias the only thing
to be praised, as the attacks were unskillfunlly direct-
ed, and tbe waste of life unniecessary. The Turks
were very skillfully lhandled

ScCcpesFm ATrACi.-An oflicial Parena despatel
states that the Russians cannonaded Plevna on
Tuiesday tilt afternoon, when arn iassaiult was mlnde.
Three Turkish redoubts wuere taken, besides rivica
redoubt. Geneiral Rodenotlf was ounded slightly.
Adjutant Schlitar, General Dobrowolsky, killed.
The Ruissians captured two stands and five guns.
The Russian wounnded excetded 5,t0, killed not
ascertalied.

COVNcuL oF WAa.-The battle field of the last
five days is silent. This morning there is talk of
submaitting the Turkish position to a regular siege
ahd sapping the redoubts, while a close block.
ade is instituted with the intent to starve Osman
lasha's forces. The villages enclosed within Os-
man Pasha's line are fuill of supplies, And fields of
grain vith lheavy crops of inaize. The loFses spoken
of here are about 50,000 to 60,000, but there are no
details. The emperor this morning lias gone back
to the battlefield.

BAKEa PAsi.-.Tlie followinig is a Turkish official
despatch: "Shumia, Sept. 13.-aker Paslia, ad-
vancing north-west from Garnasondeir yesterday,
encountered four battalions of Russian infantry,
supporteti by cavalry, near Karaghatchi. Aided by
a Circassiau detachment, Baker attacked the eneny
who, reinforced by fiveinfantry battalions, repulsed
the Turks. Later, the Turks receivei cavalry and
infantry reinforcements and coinpelled the enemy
to retreat with heiavy loss.

Orneuc iAn DrPATcuI.-Russian headquarters, Par-
edin, Sept. 11-Our batteries cannonaded Pevrna
all Moinday, and until late i lthe night. The left
winrî, under Skobeleff, captuired another of the
neighlboring lieights, whichi will enable uis to bom-
bard the eneny's position, and the town of Plevna
itself. The enemy opppsed Skobeleff very feebly.
Ouîr cavilry on the Sappiani road defeated a detach-
aient of Circassians from Plevna, Our losses to the
preserit time are insignificant.

A GiEAT ERUssAu VicronV.-Vîuriousa accouits of
the fightiug arouad 'ilevna conclur in showing fluet
the Turks up t 5 o'clock in the evening of the 13th
repulsed the continued assaunits along the whole line
The Emperor lhad left flue field, whenuan aid-de-camp
brought news that fresh Riussian battalions had
carriedtbe central salient redoubt and another re-
doubt, and thus retrived the day. A correspondent
says:-The capture of the redoubt changes th
whole atffair and couverts a bloody repulse intoa
final and perhaps permarnent success. In any case
subsequenft attack must be by sap of the treunch,
for the last reserves were eugaged on the Russian
side.

FlouTisa RoUsND P sn.--The following Russian
bulletins effectually dispose of the wild stories
about the capture of Pl'vna: Russian leadquarters,
Paredin, Sept. I0--Our batteries cannonaded Plevna
on Sunday niglt: the Turks made a considerable
sortie against our left, but were repulsed, losing
heavily. The Roumanians made a bold recon-
naissance of the enemy's redoulbts, which opened a
heavy fire, but were silenced by a concentrated fire
fron our batteries. The position of one of our
siege batteries was changed on Sunday evening to
enable it to cannonade a fortified Turkish encamp.
ment. Heavy cannonading continued through the
night, and increased in extent and activity from
five in the morning. Allis quiet et other points of
the theatre of war. At the capture of Lovatz we
took two Turkish standards, a quantity of arms
and ammuniftion. We buried 2,200 Turkishi dead; '
large numbers were sabired by or cavalry during .
pursuit ; 0ur loss was 1,000.

AssAULTs ANDI RF.ss.-A Plevna correspond-
ent writes on Saturday: Thei fire of the Turkish
redoubit o! Grivica lias not slackened in the least,
thoaughi un enormous number o! shels have been
thrown into it. Only e feuw mn are kept la thec
redoubit, and s fast as killed are replaced by aLhers.
'rhe fire lu tire Turkishi batteries luic heollows bie-
tween Grivica and Plevna is less steady than
before. Tho Russiane lied mrounted only a
hundred, or a hundred and twenty guns, sud the
effeîcc was very slighit. On Sunday and Monday
thne firing continued, sud ou Sunday dismonted
four guns in the Turkish redoubit which were re.-
placed, but the iring thore was afterwards slacker.
TIc correspondent describes General ScolieleffPs at-
teck on anc a!flh Plevua redoubts on Sat urday :
The Russians drove in fIe Turks, but near fthe foot
o! the slope the Turkishi fire became terrible. After
fwenty minutes the BRussians wifhdrew and the
Turke made a sortle, but were repulsed. A second
attack by the:Rosslans also failed. .The. corres-
pondent further states that fthe Plevna defences :
have been strenthened:sînco flic lest battle,.and.it
will be necessary to take themi in whole, as taken
in part theay would ho cf no avil,. An asseuif wss
contemnplated on Tuesday. ThrA Czar sud Grand
Duke b'icholas slept at Paredin on Monday, lu orde.:
ta lie at .hand.

J. Louis Troy, Toronto; let Vice-Pres., W. J.
Garrigan, Kingston; 2nd Vice-Pres., J. L. Murphy,
Guelph ; Secretary-Treasurer, John Corkery, Peter-
boro!.. . The.Convention ;adjourned at.6;30 p.m., to
meet in tho Young -Irlshmen's Hotel, Bathurst-sf,
àtl10:30 a.m..to.day. A grand banquet·in.honour
of the' delegates by the Toronto Society of. the
Union was held in St. Patrick's Hall last night,
which was largely attended, and was an enjoyable
affair.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A PoLYLOT.-Cardinal Manning speaks and writes
six languages.

STrTs-rics.-The population of Ho-nan, China
is 23,000,000, of whom 5,000 are Catholics, attend-
ed by nine missionaries and four native priests.

IoMPLAINTS.-Complaints are made that the Eng.
lish burying ground opposite the Marine lospital,
lu St. Roche, Quebec,has been turned into a lumber.
yard and apasture for cattle.

PILanîiî.-It lsestimated that the number of
paliners, who visited the shrIne of La Bonne St.
Anne this season, exceeds 20,000 up to date, not
takng moto accotunt those who neglected to inscribe
their names upon the register.

A PaOBLEM SoLVED -The Turkish Minister sends
to the Press the followlng: "In view of the varions
accounts circulating about the origin of Osman
Pasha, the Turkish Legation lias th, lionor to in-
forrn the press that the Marsjal of that name was
bor uin Asia Minor of Mussulman parents."

AERONAUT FmBED AT.-As Mr. Grimley the bal
loonist, returne<l to Ottawa ;lhe landed at Cuîmber
land about twelve mile fromn the city. Shortly be
fore making the descenit some unkuown person
fired at the balloon, the bullet passed between bis
head and the foot of the ballooni.

Tnim RKstniTioq Aur, WAurrox.-t is believ.
ed an effort will be ruade the coming session of
Congress to arnend the lesumption Act byauthoriz-
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to fundl legal ten.
dur notes on lst January, 1879, into bonds bearing
not more than ..1 per cenit, interest to rn less than
30 years.

GIRAT CiiUReiiEs.-Ainoiig the large churches in
the world the following are irst :-St. Peter's
Church, Rone, holds 54,000 ; Milan Cathedral 37,-
000; St. Paul's, at Romle, 32,000; St. Pauls, at
London, 35,600; San Petronie, at lolognia, 2.1000 ;
Florence (athedral, 24,300 ; Antwerp) Cathedral,
24:000 ; St. Sophia's, Constantinople, 22,000 ;St.
John Lateran, 22,900; Notre Dame, Patl, 21,0"0;
Pisa Cathedral, 13,000 ; St. Stephen's at Vienna,
11,400; St. Dominic, at Bologna, 12,000 : St.
Peter's, at Dologna, 11,400 ; <thliedral of Vitennn,
11,000 ; St. Mark's at Vienna, 7,000.

A.MEaiCA i icraios.-The following is a con-
tinuation of thu scoring in the International
match at (,retdnioor yesterday. At 900 yards
the first eight shots of the American tean
scored 32, second eight shots 33, and third
eight 34 ; total 9U. British teniu-lirst cight shots
30, second 33, wbielb reduces the Anericanî lead up
to the end of the second shooting of both teanis
fromn 10 to ;. At 900 yards range the iritish team
began to fall behind. The scores of the lritish
team, 5 shots each, are as follows: Evans, 2: ;
Ferguson, 19; Milner, 20 ;Rigby, 21 ; Hfumphrey,
2-1; Col. Fenton, 23; Lieut. Fenton, 2s ; Hlalford,
25. ilalford ou the seventh shot, at 900 yards,
failing to put a bullet in his plece, failed to count,
to the disgust of the British team. Thte Americans
were the vietors,

RoSumNIA.-l'nkerton's detectives have dis-
covered between 190 and 200 boys in varions parts
of the country, each of whom answered to the des-
cription of Charlie Boss. The subscription of $20,-
000 matrte by prominent citizens of Philadelphia has
been also entirely expended ln the search."--mnieri-
can paper. If these boys who are periodically lis-
covered are not Charlieolss, wlo are they ? lPeople
having them give no satisfactory explanation how
they.came by tlhen. They all look aliko and re-
semble the missing son of the grief-striken (German-
town parents. Nobody knows whence they came
or whither they un after Mr. Ross declines tn in-
dentify them. What is dono with themu ? WIoI
else has a last boy with making any fuss about it ?
There is a mystery in tho entiro business, wbichb
should have been cleared up long ago, if the
American detectives desired to preserve their credit.

DuNKiN Acr A FAILUiE.-This evening's Exsiitor
and Couner contain the following letter from James
Grace, License Inspector: "In view of yesterday's
experience I have come to the conclusion that it ls
impossible to enuorce the Dunkin Act in the City of
Brantford. Up to a recent date I held the opinion
that it was impossible to statu correctly wliether it
was a failure or success, but I have now no hesita.1
tion in saying tliat it is and will be a faiiure, and1
the sooner it is repealed the better for all parties.1
This being my duliberate opinion I can no longer1
consent to hold the position of Inspector ant ihave
therefore tendered muy resignation to the Govern-
ment, retaining tlie olice nomainally tor ashorttine
merely to adjust some unsettled claimîs against the
license fund ; and no fourther proceedings will be
taken by me for any infractions of the law. Signed,
James Graco."

Gint oF uTE PERao.-ThIC girl of to-day is tauglht
to play the piano, and to dance the glide. She
stares about ber, and there is no occasion for lier
ta peep under ber bonnet. At present she cholkes
lierself with scarfsand standing ruffles, and sorne-
times manages to give them anything lut a modest
effect. Sho makes no secret of despising old peu
ple, and at a party goes about hunting up her
beaux. When she dances, she tells lier partner to
hold tighter and not let lier fall, and she ii rouged
too highly to blïimh. When she lias an offer, shep
ilaughs, refuses it twice, and accepts it the third
time, saying ."Don t tel] any one we're eng'aged
yet, especially pa and ma," and lhaving flirted to the
end of lier tether, tells al about it herself ta all
the girls of her set, declaring that Tom was dead in
love the first day they mot, but she could bardly
make up ber mind between him and that handsome
Ned Joues, until Ned's father failcd. When she ls .
marriedshec whisperstfo ber bride's-maids ta see if
her train is right and thinks ta herslf, as ber wed-
ding ring is shipped on, hiow jealous poor Ned Joncs
je-

Iaisn CATHîoLic B3ENEvoLENT UsuoN oF CANADA.--
The fifth annual Convention of this organization,
which consists of Cathohli Beneficial Societies lo.
cated lu various parts of the Dominion, opened its
firt session lu St. Patrick's Hall, in fhis city, on
Tuesday, at 3.30 p.m. The following delegates at-
tended ou behalf of their respective Societies:-
No. 1, Toronto, T. Hlarnett ; No. 3, Toronto, C. .J.
Murphy; No. 3, Peterboro', J. Griffan; No. 8,
London, J. Spereman ;No. 0, Kingston, W. .J. Gar-
rigan; No. 11, Toronto, W. Louney ; No. 17,
Oshawa, D Blarry; No. 18, Barrie, M. J Framley;
No. 10, Guelh, J. L. Murphy. Blesides the above
named delegates, the following officers of thre Union
also attended :-P.B. Flannagan, Oakville, Presi-
dent; J. D. Troy, Toronto,1st Vice ; John Corkery, -
Peterboro', Secretary; John Giblin, Treasurer. An
address of welcome to thec delegates o!f the Conven.-
tion was read by Mr. J. Giblin on behalf af three of :
the Union Societies lu this city. The Convention
remnained in session on Tuesday evening until fenu
p.m., when an adjournent was made to nine a.m.
on WVednesday, when the generat work of fthe or-
ganization was proceeded with, and the following
officers el.ected for ·the: current year :-President,

1
NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

TaEE Fious.-- These arc very peculiar animal.
The construction of their feet enables then to tra-
verse the branches of trees and even to hang on the
under surface ofa pendent lesf which if so resembles
in colour that the unwary inseet passes by, nud ie
instantly seize by the watchful frog. The green
tree frog is the most common and is plentifully
found in Southern Europe and Northern Africa.
There are several specimens in the Zoological
Gardens, which present a moqt absurd apperance
as they stick against the pane of glass forming tho
front of their cage.

A NEw UsE rout ToRToIsEs.-A gentleman in tho
country lad a fine tortoise which was allowed to
creep about the kitchen. Sonie time ago bhe was
obliged to chauge his servant. is new maid-of-
all-work wuas a rav Scotch girl, ilia had never seen
or heard of a tortoiso in lier life. One day ho said
o lier, " Margaret, what le becone of the tortoise ?
I bave not seen it for some days." But Margaret
" didna ken aunglht aboot it.'' " Youbliad better lighb
a candle tliei," ie directed, "and s-e if it iasn't got
inta the coal-iole-poor thing, it will bestarving PF
A candle was accordingly lighted, and ]ookiig
over lier shoulder, lie saw it, as lio expected, snung
auiong the coals. '" Ah, there it is, poor creatuire
''iake' it out, and place it near flic fire." "le that
what yotu ca', the tortoise 7" quoth Margaret, in
astonishmuent. "Oui, sir, I've been breaking the
coals o't this fortnight past!

Tuis Baows 'lBEAn.- This animal iniabits the
North of Europe, Swvitzerland, and flic l'yrenees.
It w-as extirpated fromt Englaind miauy centuries
ago, but it is recordled to have been found in
Scotland so latte as 1057. The inhabitants of
Nortiern Europe lhunît it withi much skill, and
tike it in fraps and pitfalls, availing themselves
ofits love for honey. If i raid there eistes a
practice of plaeing flic hive lu a tren and planting
long pi:kes around ifs foot. A ieavy log of
wool is thon suspended by a cord just beforo
the entrance of the hire, and the trap is complete.
The bear scents flic hioniey, and coures to look at
ftli tree. The spikes rather astoish hini, but he
suitffs his way through themî and commenuce tihe
ascenit. Mien he lias reached the hlive, lhe is
checked by a log hanging befor the entratnice.

his lie finds is iovable and pushes it aside, but
it is ius solong th-at a mero puish will not
entirnly reniove if, so lue givils it a tremendons pat,
taund ltooks inl at the entiance. Justl bsi hlhum
tuceded in putting his nose to the hive, the log
retunrns o tl his him very hard on ti thead.
Thisi nakes hin exceetiniigly iangery, And he polikes
If away liarder than ever, onliy 'to iake it retturn
with ai niore suvere hulo thalinar before. le now
lias a regular fight with the log, hitting it first to
one sid and tien to the oher the perverse block
inviiiiably stricking bis heti every tliine, until at
last ri-severer blow tanlii usual knocks hirin oI(lut'
truc on fo tho spikes below. In f fltime of Queen
Ilizabeth the bear used to bc baited, that is to say,
the bear was tied ton apole and several doge were
set it him flic object being to ste whether the
bear could bite elic doge or uth<logs bite fle bear
vith the greater force, but this cruel sport is now
lliappily extinict.

A m:rturios is BRia-LiFE.-.A corresponudent, having
rend Our recent article on birtl affection, kindily
,ends1 i fthe following sinugular instance of
intelligeit uandti aflfection on tlie puart of a duck.

Wu liave lie tells is, " uI-ta whiito tucks ; thei
one designated 'Mr. Yellowbill being wonderfully
intelligent, yet fond of funi. My litft' sor andl ie
lave great gaines togeflter. 'j'le ld thrw out
an india-rubbier alla iloiger ttr shorter distance,
Ieaving if for th, bird to de whir it shaill be
persued with a flying or a muruing iiiuovernuint. I in
cither case, flichall ie swiftly eitl by dluckiu
and rettirnedti ta tue t'hrower, ioklieeps up fHic
gaine tuntil both liave haid enoigh of it. A nother
pecularity of Mr. Yellowbill nay le imentionei. At
the splasliug o! wafter from anatijauent weli he is
aroused, anti wil instantly fly towards the sceue of
action, pînînge in ,batle, jump out, fltp lis w ings
joyfully, and '" like ai bird' talke limself off again.
But the story of affectiion for bis kind uiuutt now
bu told. The toothor day, when svinginug oi ta gate,
my little boy feit somiethuing tugging ct his trousers,
and on looking round discovered flic uluck, who lie
supposed, ivite hlim toua game tat ball. Se dowin
lue got, and caressed its feathered friend as rthu
prelinminary. The diuck, however, continuet
pulling away insa unu.sua11l and persistent a manner
that ftle lad decitleul to go whither hIe ivas led ;
and lo! at the cornor of au out building was found
î,oor Mrs. Yellowbill, lame of c leg, and quite
unable to wadtile along. Meuanwhbilu ber huisband
conutiued to manifest the greatest concern about
her, yut (I(d not forget lis manners anud grateful
acknowlelgments, but boiwed, and bettr bowed, to
those around who liad now cone to the rescue ;
showing fluht everina duck miuay act and feel ais a
gentleinin. The cause of hnîrt referred to lias not
been ascerfained ; but happfly Mrs. ellowbill is
now uite wiell, and lier iusband is al ilively as
ever.

Jians-TiERlANGE oF- Tn:ii Frarir-It wold
seem ct first sight that no barriers could lmit the
range of birds, and that they ought to ie the most
ibigmtloaus of living things. This how-ever, le far

from ibeing the case ; many groups of birds are
almost s strictly limited by barriers as the
mammahla. ''he petrels and the gulls are amongst
the greatest vanderer suand most of the species
are confined to one or other of the great oceans, or to
the Artic or Antartic ceas. ,The sondpipernsnd
pbovers wander along flie shores as fuir as do flic
pet res over fthe ocean. Grmet nuimbers o!flthem
breed la tire Arcftic reglons and migrate ns far as
India and Australie, or don fa Chili and Brazil•
flic species afflue OlU sud New Worlds, however
being generally distinct. lu sfriking contrast to
thiesetjwidc ranges, we find many o!flihesmaller
perchiing birds, withi some o!flthe permets sud pigeons,
confined to smalîl land a! a few miles lu extent,or
fa single valleys or mountains ou flic mainland.-.
Those groupe a! birds which possess no powers of
flightf sncb as the ostricli, cssowary, sud apteryx,
are lu exaetly flic sanie position as flic mammalia
as regarde tireir mreans o! dispersal, or are perhaps
even inferior fo themi, since, althougli they arc able
fo cross rivers biy swimming, if le doubtfful if fhey
could remain so long in fIe water as most land
quadrupeds. A large number o! short winged
birds, such as flic tuscanesud wrce, are perhaps
worse off, for they cen fly very few miles at a ftime,
sud on falling into the water would soon lie
drownned. IL is only tire strong flying speciesu that
can venture fa cross any great -width o! sea ; sud
even those r'arely do so unlcess compelîed by
necessity fo mnigrate lu search of food, or foto arc
genial climat e. Small and weak hirds are,
however, often carried accidentally across great
-widthis o! ocean by voilent gales. This ls well
exemplifled by tire large numbers a! stragglers
fromi Northi America which annually reachr fhe
Bermudas. No less than sixty-nine species of
American birds have occurred in Europe, most of
them l Britain and Heligoland. They consist
chiefly of migratory birds which in autumn return
along the easternccast of the United: Stutes, and
often fly from point to point across bays and inlets.
They are then liable to be blowen out to sea by
storms, and it Is almost always at this time of the
year that their occurrence has been noted on the
shores of Europe. Birdswhich;frequent forests and
thickets are secure from suchi cidente, and are
restrictr d in taeir range 7 by- the; extent of the
forests they inhabit. Mountain cains, and even
large rivers like the Amazon, limit the range of
many pirds.
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NWONTRAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19.

CALEDAR-SEFTEIBER, 1877.

WnMSasDAY, 19-S3. Januarius Rad Companions,

Martyrs. Ember Day. Pai.
Wexford massacre, 1640. J. J. Callanan, poet,
died, 1829.

TnuasDÂ, 20- SS. Ensface and Camponions,
Martyrs. Vigil e!fSt. Mafflic.
Iobert Emmet hanged, 1803.

FRIDAY, 21-ST. MATTEW, APOSTLE AND EA.N-
Lis'. Ember Day. Fas.
First Orange Lodge in Ireland formed at Lough-
nagall, 1795.

SATuanAY, 22-St. Thomas of Villanova, fishop
and Confessor. SS. Mauritius and Companions,
Martyr. Ember Day. Faîs.

SuNDÂr, 23-EIC.ITEENTI SUNDAY AFTERI PENTEcoST.
MoaDaY, 24-Blessed Virgin Mary of Mercede, or

our Lady cf Ransom.
Bartholomew Teeling exeuted, 1798.

TUESDAT, 25-SS. Cornelius and Cyprian, Martyrs,
(Sept. 1G.)
Daniel O'Connell elected Lord Mayor of Dublic,
1841. Havelock relieved Luchnow, 1857.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

GrARRYOWEN."-Unless attauket again we

intend te let the matter drop.
"BALLY MCEEROGUE, AND OscooDE, O ."

-Paper misload. Too late te insert it now.

"I GREOuRIAN CITANT."--Nover arrived.

"PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND."-WC bave re-

ceived a letter from a gentleman in Prince

Edirad Island whte ricli e Chave replied

but we are doubtful about the address. If

the gentleman tawhom we refer, J. G. dees
not receive our letters will he bo kind cough
te write to us again ?

NOTICE.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTIWY

COMPANY.

The membors of the above Company will

assemble for Datr f at the MARKET IAL,

ST. JN BAmT VnauÀ on FA Y

EvugîsG nest, at '30 P.1.

(By Order,)
M. W. KIRWAN,

Capt. Comantdng•

CEIfrQUY.

We publish to-day some extracts froin the

pamphet of 1MNr Court on the Chiniquy move-

ment. Next week we shall notice this

pamphlet ogain, as well as Mr. Chiniquy's
letter in the 1itîuess of Saturday.

"SABBATH DESECRATION."

The Quebea correspondent of the lMontrea]

lVitiess says the bands which accompanied the

Pilgrims fros RMontreal on last Sunda>'
through the streets of Quebee aIdescerated the

Sabbath" by playing te Wearing of the
Green." Now it se happened that the band

of B. Batter' met Colonel Stevenson's Battery

in Quebec the same Sunday morning. This

the correspondent describes, but lie does net

say a word about the B Battery band idese-

crating the Sabbath ." It's odd, but it's trne,

FOUNmD.
"An Oranmgeran" encloses a rosary of jet

beads mounted lu silver, and evidently very
old He says..-

Found enclosed on Sunday afternoon ou the
Meuntain Park. Uraderstanding that the owner
wouid deeply regret the loss, I send it to you for
Advt. if you like.' 1 "EALLY AN OANEMAN."

This is the letter of a gentleman, and when

we read it we found the e kin! words used turn-
ing away our wrath" against the order. But

thera was a postoript which we were sorry te

read. For the sake of the kind act done ne

shall not publish it. If all Orangemen acted

mith t consideration whial Reali9 an Orange-
mian showed in the part of his letter We pub-
1 lish>th would soon disarm our antagonism.

A VERY GREAT SAINT. '
'rjTohn Curria" wro a valeductor>' letter

te the Witness ef a f ew dnys cge in which lia
states bis intention e? loaving Mouneal. lis
latter is blapliemous in thse highest degrce,
nt according te hlm lais acquaintance witha

the Lord is vry> closa. Mr. Currie it seemns
mas converted! two years ago et a meeting cf
.the Y. M. C. A. and! hem ince thean preechied!
fthe Word in ,Jce Beef's. Hie thsera couverts
tihe young mn who play thie piano, but <jet
us. imifate his style af eas>' sliding) hlm salut>'
is too smnall, and so lae intends te go away'.1
This announcement must fall likce a thunder-1

boit on that important part cf thse communit>'
ncown as Joe Beef. We de nef for a moment

insinuate fluat this letter is an advertisemont
o! Joseph's, or fthat flhe $20.00 prisent vas

aerely' used te put a face on fthe matter. WTe

lu fact say nothing of anything, but just to
remark that itbis very curious all the "lSaints

in the Lord" should get disgusted with one
another at present and threaten to leave Mont-
real. Mr. MeV iear abuses Mr. Chimquy,
Mr. Chiniquy abuses Mfr. Bray, and Mr.

Court abuses them all. If the bubble has

burst and if they leave Montreal, We shall

waep, we shall grieve, but still WC shall say
with the I Pet-

"Fare thee well and if forever,
Thon forever fare the cwell."

We mnelude in this affectionate farewell "Jolhn

Currie," the converted of two years ago, and

trust wherever the spirit of Mammon leads hin

his salary will be higher, whatever his success

may, be, in upsetting " the woman that sitteth

on the Seven Hills." To Messrs. Bray, Chini.
iuy et al We say "Go and do likewise."

TEE NEW PAPER.

Wea print below the particulars of an impor-

tant meeting whichl tok place recently about

the new paper. The movement is nowr put

upon a business basis, and alil Io arc interest-
in tle success of tc new project siould at once
come te our assistance. Lt wil[lbe a paper for

the (athoies o ftle T)ouintu fat large, an fl

directors expect that the noney necessary to
float the undertaking willc subscribed by

Catlolies fron other Provinces as well as fron

this. The experience of recent events warrants

us in saying that We ara without a truc friend

in the dail Enalish press of' Montreal. They
are all in the Protestant interest. If' We had

a daily paper some people might be induced to

LET Us ALONE. We rucst, however, ask our

friends not toic btoo precipitate. It is better

ta wait for some ftime than to make blunders.

PROGRAMME OF NEW DAIL JOURNAL.
1. The inew daily journal shall be known as TuE

31NTaA EvEuN; l'osr. The sharehiolders shaHl
torm a Limited Liability Company.

2. The policy of the nuew journal shall be, absolute
independence l politUs: special attention fa the
commercial iutercsts ofCanada and a vigilant
defensive attitude in regard to the rights of the
Catholic Church.

Z. The capital stock, including the Tart Wux:ss
shall b fifty thousaud dollars; forty thousanid of
which shall bu subs:ribed before starting the
journal.

4. The first call on the above stock shall be twenty
per cent; no subsequent all shall exceed ton per
cent; andt ut last three months must ietervenîe
between each cal. It shalilibcoptional topay Ehares
in full t any time.

5. Before starting the journal there shall bc ton
thousand dollars cash paid in.

6. The stock shaoll be i shares of ten dollars
aci. An> number under four shallie paid cash

in full, on taking the shares.
. No upaid stock shall be transferred without

fIe causent e! thte Directars. l'aid stock, befere
beigtranstferred, sthallr rb ho ered te tic Direc.
tors, mwho shall bave thirty days te decide the ex-
pediency of retaining said stock.

8. Tiere shall be only three Directors, who shall
be clected annually, and who shall have full
control over the business of the journal duringftheir
terni of office. No peorson shall be eligble for theI
office of Director unless he shall hold twenty-five
shares of the stock of the journal.

9. In the election of Directors, and in any other
lawful business brought before them, the stock.
holders shall have one vote for every share of ten
dollars held by theni, provided always that all calls
thereon to date have been paid ; and provided that
the auniaut in fullihas beniu paid, when the nun-
ber ofsbares held la under four.

10. The Editor shall be free in his own depart-
ment whilst employed on the journal.

31. Should the Editor fail ta give satisfaction, he
can be removed, and another engaged in his place,
by a Council coiposed of the Directors then in
offite, and of the Pastors of St. Patrick's, St. Ann's,
and St. Bridget's; a majority of said Council shal
decide finally, provided however that at least two
of the above named pastors shall be on th:: majority.
This Counuil of six can be convened by any mem-
ber of said Connail. Should the Editor of the
journal for the time being, bc also one of the Direc-
tors, ho shall not have the right te vote as ta his
own removal or continuance; the question shall be
decided by a majority of the other members of the
Council, on which majority there shall be found
two of the Pastors as stated above.

12. Sums under ton dollars paid shall form a
reserve fund whiclu shail be under the control
of the Directors to advance the intereats of the
journal.

13. Thrce ProvisionalfDirectors shall be appoint-
ed to carry out the foregoing provisions ; they shail
take charge of all liatsof subscribed stock, and of
all monies paid towards the new journal. They
shall be authorized te make and collect the first call
as providedi for ia Rnis 4 ; fa employ' s Secretar>', or
ther agents judged conducive te the success a! the
project. When flic suhscribed stock amounts toa
fort>' flousant! dollars, thecy shall te replaced! b>'
fli teordinanry Directors as provided! for b>' ules 8S
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THE LEGISLATIVE COUXOIL.
Wo hava receired! severat tetters fromi gentle-

man lu Montreat rotative to fthe suggestion fromn

Quaeae, that m. Edard Murphy shut be
appeinted! te flic Legislatire Couneit for this
Province. W7e may' addt for oursalves thiat ne
hava been frequenly' urged! te put thais gantia-
man ferward! for one cf thec four vacancies which
no exst We liave, hoever, luesitated! toe
do se, bacause o? "nietires" whichi mîghtfbeo
attrihuftd te ns. Nom had we an>' righat toe

spakl in flic name cf flic Irish peepla without
their cuthomity' or consent. But non ne eau
hesitate ne longer, because ne are aerfaie, frein

And neither the administration of Dr. McVicar
or his friends, nor the controversial sormos of M.
Chiniquy, will bring them out of that state It is
only the Spirit of God, working through the faith-
fui preaching and practice of earneat, thoroughly
ovangelîcai men.

eicreport goes on to say-"TheSocity carried
on its operations under strict supervision." Some
sort cf iliglaf supervision. nas, periapi, necessar>'.
Bt h gmersenet th auperlsorm conpose of
ail denominations? Or why was the farce of a non-

() Imay add that at the time ft4h'e investigation
into this man's clharacter, M. LoMetyer was re-
.quested by the gentleman of Frenih Boardtowrite
home te iFrench Government for informatiòn
.as to bis past lite. Some time ao fhis informationw. reccivsd, anti mas tothe« effeaf that a man nameti
P- a noio communtf had abs condeimned
for all sorti of cries to prison. He had escaped,
howaer. Re, bcd bae ntiner police surveilane
îlnce 1870. Tbf. la the man who M. Chiniqu
employed tln Montreat al hisprinciple rvangelLt.'

't

ail the appeals tlat have been made to us, that

Mr. Murphy's appointment would be received
with satisfaction by- every Irish Catholic in
Iontrieal. H a's aentionoed r the position
before the present editor of this paper was in
any way connected with it, and we are net thus
putting forward a man of our own. Soially
and politioally Mr. Murphy is a arepresentative
Irishman. He is a man of spotless reputation,

TTHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHIRONICLE
high commercial integrity, and one tac that has

always taken lis stand as a consistent Irishman.

le han been identified with the Irish Societies

in Montreal all bis life, and the fidelity with

which lhe lias stood firm for is convictions,

bas won 1o him the esteam and trust cf lis
fellow eitizens at large. WSe do not urge Mr.

Murphys appointment for poelitical remausn.

With bis polities we have nothing te do. We

urge bis appointment because he is a repre-

sentatve Irish Catholic and because the Irish

Catlholies of Montreal will aecept lina as such.

|Mr. DeBoucherville will do well if he appoints

Mr. Edward Murphy te ftc Legislative Coun-

cil. He will compliment the Irish Catholies

of this city, ny mare, he will honour his own

Government as wel. Mr. Edward Murphy

can grace any assembly, and as there arc two

vacatncies now in the Council, it is our right to

expect that an Irish Catholie from Montreal

should get one of them. Thore is not an Irs

Catholie in the Council, and considering our

numbera, ive liave a ril ht te two. But Mont-

eni sîuld tb least have one representative and

fro a'nil sides we hear that Mr. Edward Alur-

phy should be cthe man.

THE STORY OF MY CONNECTION

WITH TIIE CHINIQUY MOVEMENT

IN uIONTEEAL oF 1874, 1877.

'l'le above is the style of a pamphlet pub.

lished by Mr. William B. Court, Ex-Superin-

tendent of St. John's French Presbyterian

Sabbati School.
We shall give copious extracts from this

publication, but first we may mention for the

benefit of' our country readoers, that Messrs

MeVicars and Chiniquy arc two very great

evangelizers, and fat aitboug itey may

possess aill the other virtues in a superemincet
degrocedey arc deficient lu lthat oU mocicsty.

Thliy are eternally bowling against everything

beloug.iug te the Catholic Churci, which they

have a perfèct riglt to do, but besides they

tell tlie most atrocious fatlschoods and entirly

deny that they care for money in the premises,

all their anxiety is for the souls of men, tlcir

cash they despise. Mr. Court belonged to the

inner cirele and is thoroughly au fait as to

what passed, lie says:-
I honestly confess that I write more in sorriow

tlan in anger. Altiougs the gentlemen, asome
cf flacî, 'miose unrigbteous acta I expose fa flic
criticism of public opiion, have doue me great
wrong, and were the means of disappointing soe of
my most fondly clerishcd e opes, yeufI say that 1
have na personal ll will against thmou. I forgive
and pify the mn. I canuot, however, palliate their
acta, ud Lasten nom to reveal some cf then tapub-
lie jurlgment 1 te bce follamed, I amn sure, b>' public
condemnnatioi.

After a prefatory. dash, explaunatory of the

description of the mission, Mr. Court goes

on:-
As one object of this statement of facts is to crifti.

cise the contents of the Report of the French Board,
submitted to the General Assembly in June 1870, 1
would now referto a atatement made in that re.
port-(See Acts and Proceedings of Second General
AsEemblyc f the Presbyteian Chuxch sinCansada,
Taronto: Presbyterian Printing House. Pago 170)-
we find there that 2043 converts mere gathered
in by M. Chiniquy, from June 29th, 1875 to May
1870. It is further stated that uncarly two hund-
red imposters have been detected and dealt with,,"
and "that the Priestr, iwith all their vigilance and
and peculiar mîeans of securing recantations have
not been able ta strike cff a singlu ianu from thIe
list of those we have retained? '

The fauts of the case ara these, and tey have
been obtained by the writer himself, from the &.nly
reliale source of information, vis , the books of the
Society, now in the bands of its President, M. Le-
Metayer-Masselin, and which books our pious ad -
ministrators have tried, by all means, suci as law-
yer'a letters, &c., ta get into their possession, but
unsuccessfully ; and it should bc noticed that these
gentlemen prepared their report to the Assembly
without consulting these books-yet there is no men-
tion of thai fact in the report.

About 554 names of head ffamnilies (this must
bu clearly understood, not names of person#) were
registered in these bookls. Many of these indivi-
duals hai tchildren, and soine of thum gave to n.
Chiniquy two, three, or four names of children, tas
flic case may' have been. These children's nanues
were published by M. Chinuiey, with the names of
the parents; and thusthe 20o names mentioned
in the report of the Board are correct. But notice,
lien>' naines mare cf Protestants of long dafe-per-
Laps flirt>' hcadis cf families. And man>' parents
.gave the namnes e! their sons,ina some cases thurea or
four, as headsi offarnWe;, and thus receivedi aid frein
M. Chiuniqu>', and from flac society', luic heusaes cf
thelr childiren. The parents, lu mon>' cases, did

sotte remaluerd oman Cet'hali, sant recietbe ai
tram bath Protestant andl Cathiolic chacrifableslnst itu.-
tiens,

lu flue Witness cf 3rd April, 18'76> A. LeMetayer-
Masselin stated tint 250 names hadi been erased
from tho books cf the Bociety', se titet 300 names
romain, making about 1200 converti (givinug four
chilîdren ta eah fumily'.) But the Daimes cf old
Protestants shouldi have been deductedi, in flic ro.
port cf the Boardi, from flic imposters I hure spokcen
of, in additionf tois 250. And besides fhe 250 ex-
polledi fer prostituoion, concubinage, falso addresses,
false names, &ic,, &ic., tic Society's Committea mas
on fie paint (wheon, as already mentionedi, the
Hourd stepped lu andi asaumned fhe management cf
a non-sectarian association) cf expelliug about 100
mare naines of lieads cf familles.

Tite ver>' greut majoritya ofli Ph rench Canadians
bave returnedi ta Ramau, whube nearly' all fte
Prenach Europeans, nemially atached toe Protest.-
-antisin, remtala whuere fie>' were spiritually all
along, viz., lu indifference ; I say>, spiritually-for
r arn glat tercgnize that many are moraîl>y cor-

Ilj 

.

sectarian Society kept upi7 Why was not the So-
ciety made wholly Presbyterian ? Can our pious
administrators answer these questions to the satis-
faction of the public ?

I The Society rendered an exact account of all
its receiptesand expenditures." A faithful and cor-
rect account et the close of the winter's work vas
rendered by the employees of the Society, of all
meut, &c., distributed by them ; but several of the
accounts oftradesmen,who supplled these provisions
as well as those of other creditors of the Society, were
never settled.

It would seam from the following extract

that certain parties, also strong Evangilizerè,
did net have that child-like trust in the Revd.

Mr. Chiniquy that one " apostle" owes te

another:.
I To continue the criticism of the report. M.-le

Baron also prosecuted Mr. Campbell, M. Chiniquy,
and ethers, ferconspirattadefame. Thin s" bbch
vexations and unjuat litigation" referred to in the
Assembly's report (page 181) in regard to which
Dr. tcVier e naturally dislikes to "enter tata
furtiter defils.1' But the public abenît kncm these
details before a penny more be given to the cause
of French Presbyterian Evangelization. And what
cheap sympathy 1s curried for M. Chiniquy in the
description in the repout (page 181) of bis arrest in
Montreal? This arrest was tiade by M. LeMetayer,
because it was feared that the ex-Priest was about
te leurs for parts unkuaiva, mithoot bciag brouglif
af least to t e barofpublic opinion, te ansmer for
bis acts. And for Dr. McVicar to color bis report
wit h his graphie description of the scene at family
wvorship, &c., making this arrest one of a series of
" suttenngs for conscience nake," endured by the
celebrated ex-Oblate, la au act culy to be repro-
bated by a truly honest evangelical public opinion."

After going over matter very interesting fto
the mission, but which is not altogether so to
our readers, Mr. Court continues:-

" I now procced to give accusations against Prof.
Campbell as President of the Concil d'.4dminixtraion,
or Board of Managers of St. John's Churclu.

Mr. Campbell r.tated at a meeting of this Board
fiat the Board of French Evanglization liad decid-
ed to request Fatlir Chiniquy to leave Montreal at
onco for the Maritime Provinces, and Prof. Camp.
bell further stated before three members of the
Baard of Managers, tiat if M. LCainiquy did not
leave Montreal as requested by the Board of French
Evangelization, le would be brought before the
General Assembly for his coud net in connection
with a well-known case of Church discipline lhere-
inafter referred to. Such was the statement of Mr.
Campbell to his Managers. W'as this courso to-
wards Father Chiniquîy adopted ? No. Mr. Canp.
bell knuws too welitdiat ut that timel he durat not
even threaten to adopt suchL a policy towards the
famons ex-priest.

" Mr. Campbell stated positively at a meeting of
the Church Managers that Rev. Charles Doudiet
would become pastor of St. John'e Church on the
1st April 1870, and M. Doudiet made a similar
statement to M. LoMictayer-Aasselin, then Secretary
of the Board of Managers. The French Europeans
la the Churc, who neither respected nor liked M.
Chiniquy, were very much annoyed when a few
days afterwards, as can be proved by the following
translation of an extract from the minutes of the
Board of Managers, this policy was changed, and M.
Chiniquy's connection with the Churclh continued,
not of course as pastor, but to aid in couducting ist
services. The extract is as follows : ' Mr. Camp-
bell added that the resignation of M. Tanner not
baving been accepted, there would be n dliil-
culty, in his opinion, in continuing the connection
cf M. Chiniquy with the Church in conducting its
Services.'

" The following are other promises of Prot. Camp-
bell.

"l &r. Campbell promised M. LeMetayer the
editorship of the French columa of the itness, in
a letter to him, in which occur the words, '1the
days of M. Mansart (the presont editor) are counted.'

Who could for a moment imagine fiaf fli
unfortunate Colonne Francaise of the seWitlness
would occasion so nuch intrigue amona fthe
Bvangellsts. Furtlier on is a piece af intelli-

gence as to the raM mîsaterial composing flic
Evangelists:.

I no' corne (says the author) to an exceeding.
1v grave accusation against Father Chiniquy, which
certainly will tnot appear in thereport offthe French
Board whtich wil lie read before th General As-
sembly, I allude to the case of a member of St.
Jolin's Church expelled for scandalous conduct.
This man was a member of the Denevolent Society's
Com:imttee, and that Committee on learning the in.
terestiDg facts that their fellow Committeo
man had been thrice condemned in Canada
for larceny, &c., and tiat lie iras living in concu.
binage, (1) decided toexpel him from thit Ouiety.
A resolutionto that effect was passedat a meeting
of the Committe, and M. J. Cornu and h1. LeMetayer.
Masselinmwere appointeds sub-committee to wait
upon Father Chiniquy, and request him to send
aiwa P- riuietly. They found the good Father
la inis study, and on stating their buianess, met
with great coldness and distance, M. Chiniquy'
endeavoring to dissuade iliem from thuir
purpose. The conversation lasted some moments,
and tien thodeputation rose to leave the bouse.
M. Cornu lhad arrived at tit front door, when M.
Chiniqu' seized M. LeMetayer by the arm, and
leading him back to the study, said to him P-
must remacin. Yeu unst retain him. De yen
understand ? M. LeMetayer indignantly' refused toe
shieldi thse gnity manu, sud nef only iwas hie expelled
troum flic Saciety, but lie iras discipluned b>' fthe
Ohurchi, or ratier expelled by' a joint meeting cf flic
Board and noms members oflthe Clihuch. This

caric ctbut, being i o ecctie, viua men
ber cf an organizedi Church, should, lb appears toe
me, hare been managed b>' fthe Churcha,and not by'
thse msembexs cf arn Assembly's Committee-.

" Snch are onily a few cf the man>' unriglifeous
acfs cf gentlemen ta whom flic Presbyterian Church
in Canadahlas dclegated thoedutiesocf administrators
cf ifs Frouch Evangelination scheome.

It is little nonder that Pare Chiniquy
objected te te tisa expulsion oflthepoor Comn-
munist, and still lass that ha shou]d pick up
withi se congenial an assooiate. Indeed thea
great Evangelizer, as thec Witness nith tears of
admiration in ifs eyes catis him, has an affea-
tionate leing tewards iufidelity. But let
us fllion Mfr. Court la his developments:t-

Before completing this work, I wist ta add uù-
othier accusation ageinst Patter Ohiniquy.

Early' ini the spring cf 1876, M. Chniquy' not con-

was the rank .imposter he is, we woul& giVç
you great credit, whatevet your motives might
b, and that they are good ones we do nt for
a moment doubt.

MR. COSTIGAN EP.
Some time since when Mr. Costigan • '.

for Victoria was in Quebe, fthe members of

the Hibernian Benevolent Soeiety dterinied

to present him with an address. No man il

Canada deserves such a oompliment more than

Mr. CuotigauoM. PafVictoria .AA Cth
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tent wlth the usual spiritual weapons which hecru
ploya for the purpose of overthrowing the power of
Rome in this Province, had recourse ta the followingtruly characteristic one, whicb, I am sure, St. Pauldoes not recommend in Ephes VI.

A young Frenchman of the name of Michel
George, or Gegeor Melchi, with twe other French
European, formed themselves into a partnerslip forthe purpose of publishing a journal called La Li&rt<
Before commencing operations, they called uponFather Chiniquy, who highly approved of theirundertaking, aithoughli he did not then give therr
any pecuniary aid. After the publication of tiwr
numbers, thy applied ta M. Cbîniquyhfor assistanceand tho latter agreed ta perchuse their pressud
became in fact proprietor of the undertakiné bitlu the nameocf bis nepbew, Mi. Allard, ivbo0ji,
minor, and etudhnt of the Preshyterian COl a
Montreal, the firm, then reduced ta two by tih
accession of one of original members, carrying onthe wark of publication.

It sbould benoticed that M. George belonga tonth
extreme free-thinking (and free-practising> scio
and still M. Ohiniquy did not scruple to cariy on anerapaper witlî the aaid Mr. George as editor, anti
what a newspaper loThe publication cf suc> Fren
anti-papal novels as the " Wandering. Jcn the

i Mysteries of Claude Street, &c., was his principalabject.
rhe publication of thiis "organ of lcv*Chaties

Chiniqu minister of the Presbyterian Chu reli cfCanada, iras intcrrupt-ed by a quarre! betvoeail hiim
and M. George, the latter threatening t ex)osetlu
former te the public if lie did n ot pay h irwhat hovanited. on m. biiquy refusing, là.George pre.
pared a pamphlet (this time from a clerical point ofriaw entitled 'Chiniquy aux Enfers' (Chin quy in Heil)and Lad the type fur printiug k tset iup ou1fthe
priest's own ress, when M. Cluio dsiquy eîllScovatt
the act. Only a Lfew copies of this panphlet
irere published. Bill cornelire in 1&h hock et 1
clericalb. This afflir causcd the suppression of La
Lie re.

The following arc further facts relatings to the
work of the Board

It is well known in Moutrea] that rbheeffet o!
the administration of the Board uponi the Freanch
Europeans, whoi were tt least intellectually cou.
verted ta protestantism and relapsed, an upon
thoso who remaineil nom!nally in Rtomanismît, Wf
ta incuce thm ta losefaithin, Protestantism. ihave come across personally many finnilies who
were nominally couverts of M. Chiniquy, but who
really had no mord reverence for tueir new ftl
they had for their old faitih, but who rinae ulse t
both for worldly purposes. Aid nenîrY1 ail this wan
of confidence in Protestantism, and what is far sud.
der, in the Gospel as a divine systiîn of faith iand
marais, lias resulted ta n very great extenr, 3 tl.(a
be very easily proved, fromi the unfortunate police
of the Board.

Foolish and honest Protestants were a-
tonished as well as delighted" at the estraur-
dinary conversions Of' M. Chiniq1 uy. Iiy
hailed him as the modern St. I>ul, ive dollar
bills came pouring into his coffers, thiek as
the leaves lin Vallambrosa. ind ls converts
increased in a commensurate degree. Canada
,vas about beicg converted, Roume ras stagger-
under the battle-axe blows deailt lier by Chiai-
quy, and the old wnmen o both sexsc ivor-
shipped the great man. What thoughu soume
Protestants pronouneed the naines as bogus as
the religion of the friend to the Commune, and
and Catholies laughed the figures to scorn,
still the hunmbug was allowed to continue. Mr.
Court ventilatos the convert business in this
matter thus:-

I now refer to the case of Canuing StreetOlurrcli,
te demonstrate clearly the unreliable character of
M. Chiniquy's work there. During last winter,
there was an average attendance of about :o r on
the first of May, the average was about 80 l the
day and Sunday Schools, during the winter, the
average attendance was about 45; on tluc filrt of
May, it was reduced ta about 12. It appears to mse
that evangelistic Iorc should succeed in spiing al
well as muwinter. Further, M. Chiniquy added le
the membership 115 ames, "Iafter careful anu mii'
ute eaamination of each applicant individually,
(as the Board's report says) yet, of tlhese 115, about
two.thirds can be proved to be persons quite unit
te take el position of members of Christ's visible
Chirch.

I refer now to fie wholesale publication of l îrsnms
of converts This system cannot be too sevrelv
reprobated.

Hfundreds of names of persons, well known to thte
Police and Priests, as persans Of the worst chlarac-
ter, and who are still so, have beenî advertised it
the Daily Wl,'itness and Aurore as convertfs to prtest-
autitm. Thelfect ot this unfortusnate course bas
been te make the Presbyterian Mission a laugbiug
stock with ail honest and serions men. Forther, I
have evidence, furnished by two persons wvell kuowa
for their credibility and knowledge of whuit tley
testify t, t prove that of the 400 converts of A].
Chiniquy, published in the Tiness of March ast,
ail are more or less doubtful. Indeed, Of the G,000
GY ',000 nanes of those wiho have been rTepreseUite
in the publia prints as converts ta the Gospel, PeT-
hasps one-twentieth--and this i would consitier a
htighi estimuate-may be lookced upon as even nominal
Protestants

Furthier on M. Court says lue lias actually
met a few real converts, As M. Court seemistO
bo a gentleman cf can er asnd veracity ire
must perforce baliere him. Stilta l et
astounding. Let us hope they were Clsumquy
converts, and that their namas neyer appeaured
im the Wtnaaess.

My task la now concluded. If was commeciaed
eut withuet muchi fear and trembling. I haIVe
stated nu> case. I have asked for a verdict frai
the jury cf the trnly intolUigent, enlightened, reli.
gious Canadian public opinion. I asik for a ver-
dict in accordance with fie evidence ; and I nisy
s>y, ini tis connection, that ta every statemeniit I
have made, witneossea are ready ta test ify bafore
any' Courf, Er:esiastical, Civil or Criminasl. My
abject in wvritiug itho good cf muy Frenchi Cans-
dian fellow-countrymon. May' this ed be accomp.l
]ished b>' te sonmewhaf unusuael means employe.

On the faith cf Christians, Mr. Court, -e
sineerely bellera every word you say and more,
and if' you said lu plain forms that ChuniUY
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leUand as an Irishman, Mr. Costigan's worth

s unqiestied. ils career is spotless and he

- pesses everyone with whom he comes into con-

tact, with te great earnestness of an bonest

wo hope that Mr. Costigan may live

long te guard the interests of bis countrymen

la Canada, and to be the receipient of their

good wiH.
The following are the documents in <lues-

tion
TO e M.q for Victorma County,

To Jons Cosflfl, Esqulire, id.., frVcoiCuut,
New Brunswick.
Sin,-The Hibernian Benevolent Society of Que-

bec, in meeting assembled, desire to avail themsel-

s0o t your presence in the Ancient Capital, te ten-

der to yon the expression of their sincere congratu-

lations and syrupatby on your manly and untiring
perseverance in the cause of right and justice per-
snified in u rfellow-countrymen Williani B. O'

ponoghue: In doing so they feel assured they but

re-echo the sentiments of the vast majority of the

Irish Canadians, not alonoeOf this city, but also off

the sorrounding districts.
They feel thatit is unnecessary to urge you te

continued efforts on bebalf of this ill-used gentie-

man i your record in the past is sufficientguarantee
of the future. Ievertholess, it may net bceout of

place te do o.
As Irishmien and the descendants of Irishmen, the

Societysuggest that a a air field and no favor" is

ail that ever bas been asked by the Irish race at

home or abroad. In "This Canada of Ours" they
ask no more and with notbing less sould they
restsatisfied. On this ground the members of the

Hibernian enevolent Society hope that ere long
they shall, through your exertions, be enabled ta

rejoioeoat seeing the sanme measure of justice ex-

tended te our countryman as has been rendered te
others of a different nationality, whose offence was,
of a certaility, not les than bis.

Continue then, Sir, in thi sacred cause of igbt
and justice. Doing so, you may rest assured that

you shall have the support e the Irish people of
this Dominion, Bad Of alt lovers of fair-play and
justice. 'This being so, is to be hoped that their

representatives in the House of Commons ivli, at
next session, bu, irrespective of party, unitt d with
youn Eeing to it that justice be done the Exile.

(Signed,) JETREMIAE GALL.GIIER,
President,

MrcrAar, KL.v,
Secretary,

Treasurer.

Quebec, 2ith Augnst, 1877.

To Me-sers.. Gallanghr, President; M. Kelly,
Secretairy ; and M. Breen, Treasurer of the Hiber-
nian Benevolent Society of the city O Queueic.

Smus,-1 tiank you most cordially for the hoenor
you did me in presenting me with an address on
behalf of yeur Society during my recent visit to
Quebec, o the question of amnesty te our fellow-
countrymen, Professer O'Donoghue, and I desire
through yon to assure the members of the Hibernian
fleaevolent Society of the city of Quebec, that I am
exceedingly gratified te find thatmylhumble efforts
in the cause o! fair play and jnstice have met with
their cordial approval.

Your society does me no more than justice iu ac-
cepting my past reco:d on this question as a sufi-
cient guarantee of my future action. I stated in
my place i the Bouse of Commons that, ";so long
as 1 bad the houer of a sent u nit,I would continue
te advocatothe cause offair play and even-hbauded
justice, and te protest against the withholding of
the Royal clemency from O'Donoghne, whose
ltences were of a muc bless grave cbaracter than

the offences of others te whon amnesty haid been
granted'.".

I am conadent that tehope entertaincei by the
members of your society f aeeiug O'Duonoghuo
amnestied ere long, is well founded: because his
case is not nue that is weakened by investigation
or enquiry on the contrary, it is growing daily
stronger as uidditional light is thrawn upon it.

When I first moved In tHis case, ha was de-
nounced as a rebel, whoee bands were stained with
the blood off" Sco±t," and as a Feulan ruffian, who,
with bis bloodtbirsty associates had threatened the
lives of Her Majesty's loyal subjects in Manitoba.
The Government justificd1 his exclusion from am-
nesty on te ground that while he ad been equally
guilty ivith Riel and Lepine up te the tima of the
so-cailed Fenian invasion, ie had, by hris connec-
tion with lhat inovement, become more guilty thaut
they, ad to such an extent as ta destroy al claims
to the Royal clemency,

It is now well known that O'Donoghuc was not
equally guilty with Riel and Lepine up te the time
of the frontier troubles, because lie was nct respon-
sible for thie i Execution of Scott," and it is weil
known thathblad it net been for the unfortunate
event, a complete amnesty would have been granted
and the so called Fenian invasion would never have
been beard of.

W'by then has O'Donoghue, vho even protested
against the insane proceeding ivbich resulted in the
death of Thomas Scott, been excluded from the
smnesty granted Riel and Lepino, wbo were, in the
eyes Of the laws of our country, responsible for tha
ery fot whichl ad nade even a partial amuesty

for n timeu impossible?7
W'ith tie information now possessedi by the pub-

lic, iL ls no aswer te sary that hea was excludied fer
having organized ad headedi a Foeman invasion
against our country ; because ha was ne more nor
Do less resposible for that movemjent than Riel',
Lepina, and other prominent persens lu Maniteba
iuith whomr that plan fer forcing the grauting of!
amnnesty had originated, mad undter whose anthority
ODonoghrue acted ln good fali te the causa of the
balf-breeds and their leadlers.

i believo chat every' liberal-mindedi mai] in
Canada wrouldi be glad to heur the Government lie-
fore the next session o! Parliameut had decided
thuat " the time had arrlved whien, la tic intereet cf
thre country, Lia sponga abouldi be appiedi te every'-
tbing upleasant in cennection withi the (roubies
lu tha Nerthr-West"

lu conclusion, allow me te ay that I fulily agrea
witb the members of yeur society', lu auggesting
that lu " tis Canada of our " Irishmenu and the
descendants cf Irishmnen, oui; ask for a " fair fleid
andi no Laver>" and wlll be satisfied witb nothring
less. Surely snob a demandiii affordi ne cause cf
comiplaint te any ether portion off Hor Majaeaty's
loyal subjects ln tic Dominion. TIr would ho un'-
W!ae te ask nmorae--unworthy te accept less'.

Wishing the Bibernian Benevelent Society cf
tHe city of Quebec every' success'

I romain, aira,
Yours very truly',

JoaN CosTuGAN,.
Grand Falls, N. B.,

27th August, 1877.

M&R. BRAY CRITICIZED 1 OTTAWA.

We clip the following froni the Otuawa Citi-
zen, Of the 14th inst:-

dur Moritreal borrespondentgives a sumnmary Of
anaIIddresa deliverediby "th& Rev. J Bray o! Zion
Chulrch, in which'that 'gentleii speaka in h'àted
terms Of the troubles on the 12th July lat. We
do not question Mr. Bray'a ability, but we do ques-
tion ithe adviability of clergymen stirrIng up
the pasions and prejudicea of the people.

ome pfi ti speeches made by teveund

gentlemen during the troubles alluded te, were of
a very questionable nature, far less charitable, far
les Christianlike than one would naturally expect
guardians and teachers of peace and good.will to-
wards all men. Mr. Bray's idea of an uprising of
Protestants and an annihilation of RomanCathohes
is simple moonshine, and when lie gives utterance
te sncb sentiments ha sinks to the level
of a demagogue. What tc people of Can-
ada must understand, and %bat every true man
man should strive to establisi, is a national
feeling throughout the Dominion, a love of
liberty, a reverence for the constitution, libera-
lity in its broadest and sincerest sonse, unity,
net simpiy for personal advancement but for the
promotion of all those principles that iake a na-
tion good, great and prosperous. Far be it from
us te endorse the incendiary lanuage used on
various occasions by both- Protestants and Roman
Catholics when referring te the Montreal troubles;
eacha ide was excited, and things were said that it
were far botter liad never beenu attered. But there
was one thing proclaimed, and every intelligent
respectable or publie spirited man la Canada, bc ho
Irish Catholi, French Catholie or Protestant must
bave endorsed it in bis heart of hearts, naumely, that
the liberty te speak, te thuk,ce anet, according tL
the dictates of conscience, le the inherent rigit of
every treeman on thi side of the Atlantic. It be-
hooves all classes tocherishi that doctrine and hold
sacred the constitutional safe guards surrounding
it. But it is not patriotism for Protestants of any
denomination te threaten Roman Catholics with
" annibilation," aud quite as dangrous are threats
miade by some Montreal Catholics against Orange
processions. If Orangemen desire te valki,
let thein iwlkvi; if Catholic lUnions are forni-
ed, let their processions and demonstrations
b respected. We do not know that the music-
al rendition of I Protestant Boys ' is more
sublime than thit of" St. Patrick'e Day; ' but we
do know that IL is folly for the supporters of eitier
aide to imagine that the law- of the country wrill per-
mit them to "annihihate "one Uaothor as the Rev. Mr.
Basr's discourse would indicate, Surely, there us
something more noble to workr for, ai futUrre more
full of promise than tic mere prospective " an-
nihilation " of those who are workirig te buildi up
the interest of the Dominion. It is nonsense for
Mr. Baar, oranyone else, to taut Rouai Cathoelis
with being ignorant, poor, uincultivattd and vulgar.
Seme of the brigitest lights in Canadian public life
have beau Catholics,some of the wealthiest men in
Canada te day are Catholics, soue of the best
scholars, ripest intellects and nen refined in social
requirements are Cathoeics, and it ils the merest
skim-milk Christianity that would permit the use
of language derogatory to the better classes, because
a mob chose ta over-ride lawrand order, to despise
the ceunsel of churchl dignitaries and t perpetrate
agreat crime uinder thaegIliseOf maintaiuing national
or religious rights. Ve have said this befero and
repeat it now, and cannotbutcexpress a conviction
that bard words, bitter expressions, passionate ap-
poals on ither aide, are inl the ihighest degre un-
patriotic and dangerous. Whien the occurence of
the 12th took place, wa spoke out plainly, just as
plainly as theoccasiondeumandetid; justas plainly as
iwe Epoke wheion the procession of Plîgrims was at-.
tacked in Toronto lu 1875-but it niust ernain for
saure other journal to endorse the passionato senti-
ments which Mr. Bray, addressing a Meeting of his
congregation, ;has deemed proper ta put upon
record,

REMINISCENCES OF A FILGRIM.
Dy RitaaNDlO TAsEY.

I returned fromr Blarney Castle ta Lallymean, ano
the ninthastrange te say not much improved in ora-
tory, but with an easier conscience for baving
performed what was ai most amoral obligation, and
revisited seme of the scenes of my childhood. What
memories they evoked, what thouglits they awaken-
cd, some joyous, sema sorrowful, but all tinctured
vith a melancholy pleasure. I shookb ands witlh my
old school master, bonest Pat Byrnes,and talked of
the days gone by, when i loolked upon his gentle
face withl tint profound awe which school boys
bear towards their niasters; w spoke of the boys
that are now men, the men tiant are now gone-
some of them dead-sonie of then scattered ever
the broad ertb, a few off tien still living,

" In the sane land that gave them birth."
but alas the great msjority lying cOlt and still iln
the "chilly, chilly churcivard-' On tic SIuday
following I went to confession, and received Holy
Communion in the vernertable little chapel wheraîI
was christened, on the saune day I had the pleasure
of diining witi the Revd. Father White et telt dgBi
Hose" off Ballagh,and hre I may lie permitted tri
pay a tribute of respect to Lit reverend Fatier, thian
whom a truer hearted gentleman, nor a wrrmer
host, does not exist in the hospitable land of Erin.
Accompanied by Mr. Byrne and br. Oven Callery
I tok tie opportunity of attending the fair off
Boyle on the day following. Muich Lf the old timed
jollity and iunerriment that dislingîuisihed Irish fairs
and patt erns have passed away vith those that
originated them in u c sane manner as has Irish
oratory, wit anti umaor, andi the curions trveller
must now read file celuiims of tie Detroitu
1'ress or tire Dnibury .Arew ta tuact-Inin initnier
after its journey across the Allantic. i found a
few old familiar faces at the fair, a very few indeed
but the same produrcts, horses and catle wbiclh no
localities but the famons Plains of Boylecan pro-
duce, or perhaps, the Golden Vale running tlhrough
Limerick and Tipnerary. Escorted by my god-
father, Mr. Dennis Tansey, I visited the graves :;f
my grundfather and grandmother and saitd a short
prayer for the repose of the souls of those Who had
been se kind te me when a wayword child, I next
aisitoed the goodi piar pricet, Fatier Gouugher cud
pracuredi the certiticato off my birth,. lea a few damys
after I took a drive through the district surround.-
ing Boyle mad drank in tie pleasurea stirretd b>'
its lov-ely'aimost urivalledi scenery' anti towrards
the close a! the evening was glad te accept an ln-
vitîtion te dinner frein Father Tuckar at whichi
were Judige McDermott, Father O'Connor and a
number o! ladies mnd gentlemen wicth whom ItL
mas a plasure te converse, and whrose induese aunai
urbanit>' I shall not soon forget. IL a goodi man>'
Iriai people have crosed thme Occan Lo findi uew
homes untier more favourable auspices IL is very'
certain triai boapitality' remains stil ln te aid
laund, anti ls racy cf te soi!. -•

Mlaro'atir Blg, d fieraise ecame crros
Messrs. Battle sud O'Brien, twoe cf tic pilgrims,
cuti dinedi with them at tic Imperial Hlotal, wherc'
ire exchangedi notas o! out travel. lIn company'
uwith thbe former gentleman, I next day b-cnt avern
te Mrv Kerrigan's groundts. rs. Mullarky left

S'g n Lhe Frida>' folowing, andi I ance more re-
tnued te Boyl, te wshicha I barde, whaL I hope may
net ba a final fareweli ou Lia sixteenthr century',
afctr shaking bauds twtti tire "sidaet otha countr')'
IL miay ha proper Lo mention huera fiat IL rained
more gr loua cach duay <n succession for tweuty.anea
daysa, until air Tengthr I thougrt Ireland was as fine

a cntrytorrain as Cenad fr euv ir marivet la

Mocenu Attendedt Bellesteown races on tire
I 7ti,ând iuznediately ostedeff to Caeee Blliag-
binn ta ée Pather Dord, btnttntgentleman ted
in the meantimne left for Clogher, where I found
him, and had the honrc of dining with him, and
His.Grace the-Archbishop, Father McCaller and a
fe* 'ôtheis,;'n téh day folloitng.' Once
more, after a stay of a few days at Clogher,
I retumed- te the Capital, and on the
'23rd took a tour through Wlcklow, vlsited the ever
hfalleyIO OVOeCO S

" Where the bright waters meet,"
the equally famous Seven Churches, the Devils
Glen and the scenery which travellers grow
cloquent aver, and children read of with
delight. Next risited Killarney, the ever iair
Killarney with its surpassing beauties of
wood and water, heardts enchanted echos
and gazed upon its arbutus trocs. On return-
ing fron Killarnuey to Dublia I passed
through Cork (a round about way sure enough) the
Limerick junction, Thurles, Portalington, and in a
supplementary way, Carlingford and Dundalk in the
County of Louth. While at CorkMas,Mullarkyand
famuily drove down to lackroci Convent, and Mr.
McKenna and myself visited a cattle show twhere
we saw some umagnificent horses mostly of pure Irish
breed.

The Mayor of Cork, t uwhom I was introduced
at Romie kintidl shoved me the lions of the city,
and took me round the fine churches of the capital
of the South. lie is a whole-souled Irishman.

At Cork we met several of out Canadian pilgrim
friends, amongat others Mr. and Mrs. Brennan, the
Sheridan family, Mesrs O'Brien and Battle, Father
Dowd, Taaffe and Callagian, not forgetting our old
friend Father Crombleholne vio had just arrived
from England. As maybe easily guessed the meet-
ing was a joyous and friendly one and looked as if
wue wre bomunid for Canadian iomes. Wuainl went
co confession to Father Dunn that same e-veniig
and next day received communion in a ifanner that
befitted Canadian pilgrims on Irish soil, tand tlen
to the number of twenty-foniu emrked o board
the' ' City of Clhestet" on the Zrd of August. Ilurid-
reds ai friends anti wel wisheis wuent as far as
Queenstown to bid us a long andi kindil adieu, and
a, good speed and a ln voyay acros tic Atlantic .
The parting firom friends was cordial yet a little
melancholy, Faithers Shcely and Dowaling sang
'a Home Sweet Ioai." Hanikerchiefs wavei, a
haarty Irish cheer was given, and aumidst prayers
and good wisies the good hip City of Chester
sailed majestically out of the Harbour and very
soon left ithe shores of green Erin looming inisty
but beautiful on our wether bowa. It vere booth-
h-as to tell off ur voyage across the ocea, sufiice
it to say that Miasuswas celebratel every iay by the
revd. fathers tutr about, that thepassage was rougit,
that maost of the passengers were aillicted with mal.
el mer that eu arrivei lin Montreal an Tuesday the
1th August and received ai most enthusiastic re.
ception.

Lere tLie reminiscentce of a pilgrita comes te a
clOer- and the author sincerely hopes that tire leaves
taken fron a carelessly kept diary mnay have fur-
nishied matter to plense and while away an idle half
hour.

THE PILGRIMAGE TO ST. ANNS.
On Saturdmy evening 450 Irisi Catholias left

Montreal to maie r pilgrimage to St. Ann's. 'The
"Shamrock lndependent Brass Bani" accompanieill
the aoyugeurrthe Papal dag ulattered from the
mast liead-and tihe "Canada" inoved fron tihe
Wharf with the inspirating air of "St. Patricks
day," wafting on th breeze. The day ws bright
and cheery, the cuisine was satisfactory and the
party exhibitedt a pious joy characteristic of the old
race these riIt Canadian Catiolice came front.
The IRev. ather Callaghan was the priesti ut
charge, and the Catholic Young MMen's Society vere
the special organizers t ithe trip. Itrwas undur its
mranagement, anti tbrough the efforts of its niembers,
that the piIlrimage wss arranged, and to it is
due the credit of! makning it a brilliant succesr.
Saturday evening woue plensantly away. A brigit
uoonlight cast a uteird shadow atlhwart the St.
Lavrence anidthe trees on either side appeared
tipped ivith cliver as they stood iwatch ulpon the
shore. On beard the Canada friends grouped int
knots, and as nigit cane on the nature of the pi.
grimage,exhibiled itelf inthe fervei t prayers which
were otlered to the luler off ail. Young, said that
"At night an Atieist half believes a God," but tha
muen who openly nelt around ilie ship and saidi
their prayers required no such incentive to enabler
them to raise their bearts in pious adoration ta tie'
Omnipotent. They baidthe faithi, and that wias
sufiicient. Sunday morning came,.and about 9 a.m.,
the Cauada steamed along thei rarf in Quieher
The rocky beigits, crowned side by the citidal, were
above, and a record of Irish valour met the cy',
wien lookIlug towards the almost inaccessiblle
helghts were sera the wordsI" It was here Mout-
gouery fell." A short stay in Qiebec and then
another steatmer was taien to bring the party te
St. Annees. The distance is about 20 milesanitid the
beauty of the shores attracted ail attention. Mont-
merency was passei and shortly after the spire of
St. Annte's was visable. It is a lovely spot.
Lofty Mountains back the sene, while ridges
rise in brokei ibeauty away to the riglht. The party
tvas brougit ashore in lighters, and Mass was cela -
brated in the spaeious Chturl iwhich is dedinted mo
the Mother off ite Blessei Virgin. Father Callagi tu
preachedashort serrnonupon theVirtues offthegooti
Saint whom the party h gone to speciallyb hoeur
alter which the ilgrims kneltn t the uailings of
the altar and uetc allowed to kiss the casket whichl
enclosed the sacred rmains. It usas an edifying
spectacle, and veil ?ecompensed alli ho had ite
happiness of beiig present. One of the pary went
into thechurchi o a crutches which ste baI baeen
using for soume years, and she w aled out without
theum. They were deposited carthe alar. wherc
tiers of others are arected. The folloving lar.
ticuilars are talien fromu a boolk bougltin ithe villige.

"From France the devotion to St. Ann passed
into Canada, where devotion is net les spread t
day, than in our old motier country. Wiere is the
Canadian wi has not been reared froma his ifancy
uwith tbe muostr pure remnembrancas off Lira pilgrimageu
Le the gaod Saint Anne, whrose swreet narme telle of
cte signal favoura chat hava beau obtainedi through
ber? Thcenrgin off the devotion dates from lie
cradile off tira colony. Whem Lire finst establishi
meute were formedi at Beaupre, tira Jasuit mission.-
crics brought Lire sucaor of religion to tic- inhabit.
muta et tha principal epoques of tire year, ad et-
ministered tic sacrameuts to them, sometimes lin
eue et their hanses, sometimesa in a temperary'
chapeL. la it lu this peor samnctuary' tint tic tievo.
tien Le St. Aune twas born, andi was Lic firet altar
raisedi la ber baneur an this river ? Ne document
atteste se, thoungh au acdent tradition accurs .te lu-
ticata IL. W/hat is certainr is tint ceufidence lin St.
Anne utas se great, aven before tha construction off
Lie Churchr, that it vas rec'ompensed b>' a minacle,
Lia curae!o Louis Quineont, Jan. 1G58, One e! tira
inhbabitants of Petit-Cap naunedi Etienner ta Lessart,
a man honorable set pious, ofeedt Le M. de
Gueoyius, who filletixe office ouf cure lu tire parochrial i
cirurch off Quebec, haut two acres bnoad b>' anea
ruila cuti a half long situsatedi on is concession.
Ho put ne condition te tis offering, but char inu
Lime presant y'eanr (bey begin miitout aiela>' anti that|
dthe>' affterwards centinue te tuildi a chanci ou tae
lamai. This proposition mas acceptedi tire 9th off"
March, anti ou Lis 23rd M.-Vigne) iras tielegatedi by>'
M. te Gueylers Lo go andi blasa Lie Flace for Lie
Churrch whii ch was dedioatecd te St. Anae, in me-
membrance no doubt, of the pilgrimage of St. Anne
d'Aury. It was the Governor-General of New
France, M. d' Aillebout, who laid the firat atone of
the new Church. When commencig this construc-'
tion, one of the Inhabitants of Beaupre, named Louis
Guimont, afilicted with kidney diseuse,- placed, wfth
a devotional native, three atones la the fountdattoi
of the new churob, and enddenly found himself
cure. Thts miracle became the occasIon of oe
aven more striking, Karle Ester Bamage, wife .of!
BRe 0od1U5 wM4attackce by sa lfihilty whitch

kept her completely bent for ciglat months, and
obliged ber to drag herself painfally by the aid
of a stick without hope of ever recovering ber
health by hunan remedies. On her bhsband tell-
ing of the cure of Gulmont, aie invoked St. Aune,
and ait the sane instant she fournd hersalf on her
fcet, rperfçtily straight and with as fre use of ail
her limbe as she eve laid in her best hem] Lit.

These cures followei by many others net
less remarkable, operated Io the good of th new
church, and became the happy occasion which o-
citet more and more the devotion ta St. Anne and
rentiered this place of pilgrimage celebrated
throughout Canada. Seon the faithful froua al
parts came there, and the influx twas so great during
17th century that on day of the feast oft. Anne, as
many as 1,000 and 1,200 communicants could b
seen there, net speaking of a very large number off
pilgrims who %vent therai during the rest of the
year. These cures were accompanied bysuich strikr-
ing circumstances that that in 1664, ten years only
after the foundation of the Chnrdh M. Thonas
Norci, uvito tuas enare, compoed lais collection O te
Miracles de Sain, fAnne, wh'iiclh Mgr. Ie Lrail, first
hisiop of Quebec, afterward s extininied and dueclared
conformable to the truth. This prelate ajusted te
tis judgmenît these remarkable w-ordsI " Wo confeess
thiat nothing has aided us more -ienicaciously to lear
the weight of the pastoral charge of this infant
Chuirebi, than the speaial devotion tiat all the in-
habitants bear te St, Anune, a devotion, hlich we
confilently rssert, distinguisies them froumall
Lite ather tpeorle.

'Tie venerable urmother Marie dû 'Ticariatea u in
a letter writen te lier sot, oi tihe :th of Sptemiber.
1665, relates the prodiges ioperated by the interces.
sion otf St. An ne.

Seven miles from laer-e there is a blorough
callet Petit-Cap, liere ia ut churcha of St. Aune
viere our Lord performeîs lima greatest wo iers in
favour of the boly iotlier of tire ver holy VLrgin,
Thue paralytic can be sen walking timer, Ite blind
recover their- sight, and the sick of every de-gree
regain healtha."

In 1G63, a preclous relie of St. Anne cosisting
of a part ofia finger boue war sent by thie chapitre
de Carcairmue te Mgr. tIl Laval. Coniateaito a
P. IHenri Nouvel Jesuit Missionary of Ne France
it wias soleunnlty exposed for the firest lime, li the
churcia of St. Anne of Beaupre, the 12tL iMarcI
1670. The Qtieen Anne of Austria sent presents of
Sacred ornaitenîts, anI M. de Trac-y, ilt-ce-roy of New
France enrichel it with conuiaerable gnts. A si-
ver laip w presentei by M. tic le Cheuar, in
thanksgivig for a crinphet received, two paiitings
and a silver reliqtary by the flst h.ishopi af Quec,
andl n paintting six -feet high by l\. de )uabourg. A
silver crucilix of exquisitew mairirnhamlti p is conser-
ved there, it was given in lu I706 luv the celeb:·ateal
haine M. d' ierville.

Monseigneur de !,aval, li a matriarite taiitual 3 (t
September 1667hi by wiiehi e suppressedi a t-ertain
nunber of fast, causei that of St. Anne to be ta
feast of obligation throughout New F"rance. bcaausa
this district ias I partticLar vant Of the poIr-
erfaîl protection o heavera, aI t(at mwe- wae fuuti
a churci te which ail the fithtful cat go in their
troubles, ta tice blessud St. Amtne'! it has been
pier.sing to God for several veairs te show us by
miraculoins success, that this devotion is agreeable
te lim, and that lie will receive vows made to hainm
by this means."

The firet church of St. Anne wais constructed
neanrer to tie river than the present ane. During
high tides the wates invaded it and caused great
daacge, rand mace it nLecesary to build ai cuirci on
aî place not exipesal to the inundation s of the river
and in 176, 1M. illiOi, thiren cure f St. Arue
cornmernrdti Lthe can(struction of the pia-eut
church. Since theu tins churci iuasi beevn visited
bynunerous pilgrims, and tirepuseaitstwLih aire
suspended fron its walls, iow that the protectioi
of the god Saint Anane has not been less pow'erful
in Canada, than on the shores of Arnmorica?

The ancient missionaries bad itnspired a particu-
lar devotion to St. Anne during more than one
century, the Christian Indians were li r the habit
of going every year t St. Aune luBleaupre. They
veut there lu greant numaibens from all parte of Cau-
ada, to assist at the faast of tite patron of the place.
Long lines nf canoas, seine couing uip, others des-
cendiag the river,and cominag towarde the shore of
St. Anine's, maigit b seur where a conplete village
of cabius was raised by th ldians to shelter the
nunrerons pilgrims.

ihey came fron tire most distant esor nt, ain
Lite deserts of Gaspe, frot the extremities af ithe
gulf of St. Lavrence, tiey came from the borders
of Lite TIuidsxilinBay, and fron the rivers of the great
lakes, aIl drawn ly the ,rodigies accomplislted in
Ilme narne and by the ivoecation of thieholy tro-
lher of the Blessed Virgi'n. Few years Iad passed
since the foundation of the Citurci of Sainrt Annre
of the North, hvlen aenireay severni other Santuar-
les dedieted to the samie saint, were raised in
ail tierent parts of the country. The Iardy Canaudian
adventurers who each year went to the country
en heiut, never nmissed bufre starting tu place their
voyage under the protection of St. Anne, and ar-
uiving at the end of the Island of Montreai, before
enelaging thens.lves in the great rapids of the
river, they descended to the b-nks, and resting thiem
selves on their knecs, imaîplored a sccoud tima
her assistance. Tihen they wtouildraise themselve
joyoams and confident, and face the dangerous
casatiesl . On returning froin their distant ex-
pedition >othey cast tiemse!ves ern their knecs on
the samnte Spot, and returned tiankls te their patron-
iess for lhaving saved them froni so many perils,
and (ur haviug broughit t-heun save and sound te
tiir hearths. Sut- is the origin of St. Aune du
Boat de 1lle; ithe tiret chapel was raised by tire
labours of the Canadian voyagers, in the end of the
17Li century.

But Lime vas up, anti Lira pilgrims uwere away
again fer Quebec, where ticy arrivedi Lo receive a
haaty Triait welceme (roua Lie goodi priests o! St-
Patrick's anti tha Irish Cathouics of tihe aity. Tira
wharf vas crowded, thea iluttering banners off tire
Irish SocleLies proveti tiret Lie erganized masses off
Lira Irish preople irati turneti ont te giva the Mont-
raiers a hrearty Irisht wuelcome. 'Ihe precession
formeda anti ail weut away' fer St. Patrick's. Tira
bandis playedi lirely' Iriah aime anti Lime performances
off te Shamreck Indeapendent baud, vas spekena
favrourab]y off b>' ail mie beardthe Lian pisy,.
Amrtie at S. Patrick's, Fathuer Burke derlivereti an
appropriate anti a spiritaed addreass. Ttc welcemedi
Lhe pilgims ta Quebec, anti spokai, ic taouching
anguage, e! Lte vieit ef se many' laontreal Catbo.-
lia se thre ciLty. ALLer aservice tire procession ta-

formdu ndt mutuarched troaughr tire streets, te Lire
stirrintg nmusie off Iriai national sang. Arrivedi atL
cire uwharf attresee were delivered te Lthe assem-
bled miultitue,anat th e anti a seoemn aight iwas
wvitnessedi visa Lie mass et people knelt upon the
whbarf te receive tic blessing et Father Callaghian,.
Tien cama tire partinrg, visa thousanda of htandi-
kerchiefe vere waredi in friendily saluts1 anti tire
tiCanadai steamed away, notihowevar to roah Mon-
mreal util 3 Plf.îb henext day,.

Amiong tire clergymen vie participated ini oura
Quebec demonatration were tire Bar. Father Sohauer,
Provincial Visiter ofLUe Redemp torist conerwto
the Rev. Father Henning, Pastor of St. Patrick's
ex-Pastor Father Burke, Fathers Wyane, Walsh,
and othor prlests attached to St. Patriqk's, Father
Kiely of ]Breoklyn, and Father Buff, .Vicar-General
o! Cir 'anrd.

LATEST NEWS.
Serious fighting la reported around Biela. It ia

probable OsmanFasha willbe madeInister of War,
It is utated that Isuail Pashais labout to attackj
ErvtInnRauian-xmenia,,

PERSONALS.

CAUCHON--Madame Cauchon is ill at Ottawa.

FABRE-He n . Fabreias re turned to the city.

BRENNAN-Mrs. John Brennau of this city died
on Wednesday.

SFtAMROCS--Tie 8hamrocik Lacrosse Club ias
been declared the Champion Club of the word.

COSTIGAN-Mr. Coligan ias receivedi an addres
fron thei libernian Benovolent Society of Quebec.

BULL-Sitting Bull is laughing at the Unitcd
States, and smiling at canada.

NAPOLEON-t is ranoreal lhe Young Napolecon
is about to marry the sister a! t KicKing of Naples.

Ll EN-TA-JMN-tis Excellcy> LUe Ciinose Am.
bassador is travelling inL Ireland.

fENNY 'e Hoi. 'Thouras lîen'nan, ex.sheiritfof y. V., la in toutn.
GAHAN-Mr. J, J. Guia of! Queceec, has vritten

a spieididi poeiu on Canutia.
tAZtend U-Thahi azuartat Quebene last wei uw-as

attenden ils G rac a the Archbishop ti suite.
DELIN-Mr. xnrnard Davlun M. i'., is in Ot-tama.
LYNCI-tlIage tLynci lis beiig in Ohol, the

citizens Itere are anusiais te laving tuoslu t ai-

rLOY-Mr. J. Louis Trov o T'oronto, las beeu
elected President er the Irisl Catholic Bnevolent
'eion ofrCanaua for the ensning year.

TIINCKS--The N. Y. i/er alai a lîghr cempli.
nat to Sir F 1 -arinishltaksiiiisarticleopi

bake of a arecentd ntte.
OSM;AN--Osmata Pnasia is either a Y aînkie a Tipl.

ierary inan nuor a laungarianu, le is a Nrselmirrai
off Lie Mussulmans froni Asia.

KE ARN -The unfortea t vnaauug utînurKens
iho shot him iselif li ti itad ia % alieni oui east

'iurslay in tie G eneral Hospi tati

M0118iS - lien Jan Morrissy crayus 'T-weei
tuandered $18,000,000, oun his trud niistresses.

-Lantg livo iversal sulTrage.
tJlt--l\ L. .Jobin, Sniptor, St. Aune, St. Joli
Suburbs, is engiged-1in ntking a ile sLtattoof
St. A ima.

CA LhAG IlAN--ather Callagha was in spairituanl
charge of the piilgrimrrs inr titi sexecusirrton to St.
Amure ie Beuriru lune.

COIIR'-'-Mr. Courts sapnaiplet oni tira Chinionri
uioveient has bren suppressei. 'Tiis, ihowevnr.
tns tnot one rre uw secunre a copy of il.

O'G itAlRA-Mrn. OG tara of Ottatwa hais entereI a
Irotet against ti sale of the hlegmurrlit estale te
frt. MciMora.

Wlil'l'TON-WAI EN-i-n. Wltittei, antiMn. 1,.
S. Warren arc te ie th tew Liutnitil Mr.he Si.
.leari Baptiste lufantry Couiean ntnhS

COLONIZATION--The Catioelie Colonization Sc-
ciety here live boughit 12,000 acres of utd in
Kansas, and a large colonyt will le idli iately
organied for settlenient onrit.

DENISCtN-Col. Deuison las riceivial i a oflicini
commniantionut front Iusa to th ef et that lis
troatise ou mîilitary tictias (iha bec-nuaIpterh>
th Czar. So nuchl for Yountg Canadai.

MAGDONALD--cKNZ E--The live gentle-
men ]have more cans and arinriirs thai they
properly inow irat t do initia, urni moare are
coiniutig i11 frouti 1-bazars ranad pic-naics.

McClTH -Mr. Thos. Fai-fs McCarith' a dis.
tingishrea Irish iournalist aiai political iriteril;
dead. lie was et one time one at ite tedito rf ti
Irishnwi and was latil of! tLi Londa (iChronie.

TASCIIlEREA l--The W;iou o fisU race Arc-
tiishop 'l'aschereau's retirenent le about a tritue
as flie Gospel accordirg te Messrs Chini ry andhBcic ars, and no inore.

IlALFOL Dl-Sir lienry ITalfonil omtiitted putting
ina ablle lt lately at Creedmitoar and last the shot.

alid onar of the Irish tent done it Plunch. wouhli
have a carricattre showiligi bull loading a
ui usa ket.

1i ERAIIOI a s h lite :rgle aiehes Keraromnwe-
aEmi sutys bue'ilhieat .is teaini at Lacrosse when
h iisposes of Lie Shtaiocks. L is fist see
Iron le manages thIe "lSlhamrocks.

COUILT-lThe (aeut-. cand has have expressed
LI e opinion that there shuld be au Investigation
into lie charges preferrei by W. B. Court against
tme uvorkoffl tLe hoard of Prenci Evangelization
ndter the Presbyterinn Chi-urch.

CourtfA-Jaudgment was rounuced i talw
Court of Appunis yest<rday, (Vuesday). lin the
l/eraid against M ''r. Thomas 1'orkman, M. ', as
regards csts in the Montreal West election. Mr.
-JysticeRaunsa> dissemta n om his colleagues.

O'CONNO-I-The rumnared changea in the cures of
lonan Catholic parishes in this city, which
have caused considerable cotinment, are contra-
dicted. IL is nowt stated thlt Dr. O'Connor
wit not succeed Father Collins in St. Patr ick's
parish.

VERNON-The l'junerr of T duecta>'saystaeRer..1.
A. Vernon las broght tsay spayreurse rn.
Prance to aid in circuîacin the bibe. e infrig-
nanti>'proest. Is tiar ne euh . eindaigr-
tecthen fer Canada? (,outi netc athing a> Pro-

duonberact Baies au-hro are Chiniquy's

ROBINSON-Same maa of te uname o! Itobinson
iras beau knightet sud no body> k nove vie. Nowv
if It iras anc off the Srniths tic man woulai rise te
explain whrile you were saying"iJack Robinon?~
Te Robinson too mordesat? Has the milen~ium

BENETT-The Liverpool Cathrolm T•ae ssl
reguad ta Gorden Bennott's item o! establisiing
a daii>y la London, that ta esure ils succees ha
must import a V ankoa staff. W/e nia>afeinr

orr acontmpeary that Lire IJer-ald's staff is

GRIASSBOPPER-Out west tire>' utilize tire grass-
happer b>' teoaing tIrem to sing, anti then sali-
ieg themi te Lira Boston Yanks fer " Chrynita
Canaies" doces this not beat nutmegs hellous ? Is
tirera ne philanthropist do utilir.e anr cesmonoli-
tan friend tyrsaicliy calledi Lie Patate bug.

COURT-Mr. William B. Ceonrt iras publishedi a
pamphlet on lha "i Chiniquy' movement ln Ment-
meal of 1874-5." IL ie ali in reveiation sard weii
wrorth readting. Mr. Court le thorengly' pestedi
lu tire business as ha la eX-sluerintendient cf St.
John's French Presbyterian Sabbath School. in
this pamphlet pour Mr. MeVicars la if possible
umo.e roughly handled than Chiniquy.

STALEY-Stanley bas arrived .ut tre mouth of
-the Congo, after a- journ.ey across Africa, which
iras taken him -since the 15th November, and
which bas been one'succession of hardshipa'snd
hoetilities with the native tribes. During the
journey he engaged in thirty-two battles with the
people of the interior, and lost is corapauon
Frania Poook, who was uwept over the faille o
a liver an tMlled,
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EEKY TEST.

Number of purchasers served dnring the week end-
ing Sept. 15th, 1877:-

Same week last year:

Decrease.....700.

4,118

4,827.

This is the second week we bave ever ehown
decrease in trade as compared with previons yea
The reason of last week's decrease is becausei
the extra business done through the Provinc
Exhibition being held ia Montreal during th
corresponding week of last year. Cheap Tripsq
any attractions to bring visitors into the City a
ways rans up the sales for store-keepers.

CORRECTION!
Part of yesterday's advertisement should ha

-md:-" Wholesalers get .retailers falsely rated m
in order ta get their paper discounted." .

We find that, the books some wholesalers b'
ftom the Agencies at $10 each, which cost abo
SOc or $1, are of no use whatever. Travellers, w]
they are supposed to be bought for, say they a
worse than useless as references. fBuying a lotg
these books at $10 each besides paying ti
regular fee, isone way offDOING IT, certainly a le
suspicions way than lending money to A gency en
ployees.

eady! Ready!
Our stock of New Dress Goods is now ready fi

inspection. It consista largely of novelties th
will not be shown by other Montreal houses unt
next season.

Several cases of French and German All-wo
Dress Goods will be received into stock to-day, an
will be ready for sale on Monday.

Extra Lots.
Besides the regular stock of New Dress Goads, w

have purchased several very large lots at mue
below regular prices.

Number One Lot
li thirty-three pieces of very handsonie Pine Pat
tern Cashmereens, worth in the regular way £ro
38c to 45c per yd. The colors are principally nav
blues, seal browns, olive browns and London
amokes. Your choice of this No. 1 lot at ouly 25e
per yd.

Number Two Lot
la two cases of a very fair quality and beavy cloth
Plain Worsted Serges, in all the new cors, as wide
as regular 30c goods. Your choice of this lot at 13<
Weli worth 17c or 18C.

Number Three Lot
Is composed of ail the new plain colors in lrocad
Lustres and Serges. Price only 18c, well wortlh 2,c

Other Lots.
AII-waol Euglish Serges, 28c.
All-waol German Serges, 33C.
All-wool German Cashmereens, 33c.
The New :eal French Estermase Serges 45c.

Camels' Hair Goods.
Oneu case Camels' Hair Dress Goods in single

and bouble folds. Prices from 35c to 85c per yd.
Pencil Stripes.

The New Pencil Stripe Dress Goods, only 27c.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

Next week we expect tuobe about the best Dresa
Goods week we have ever bad, because our stock is;
larger and prices lower than w e have ever offered
Dress Goods before.

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
iMPORTERs oF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUDBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
&e., &c., &c.,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL,

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MONTREAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS,KILDS ANo OTHIER

MANUFACTURES.

HousE IN FRANcE.
GUSTAVE BOSSAN&GE,

10 RUE nU QUATRE SEPTFMBRE, PARiS.

O AK HALL CLOTHING STORE.
149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain
Figures, and no Second Price.

Mens' Linen Coats.............. from $1.00
Mens' Lustre "......from 1.50

Mens' Lustre Dusters
Mens' Linen Ulsters

Boys and Youths' Linen Coats.
Boys and Youths' Lustre Coats.

Childrens' and Boys'
Knickerbocker Suits made

from Canadian Tweed and
Guaranteed to Wear Well.

Youths' Suits ditto ditto
Mens' Suits ditto ditto

149 ST. LAÂWRENCE MAJN STREET.
May 30. ly

F OR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J.G KENNEDY & COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Materlal Fit, Fashon
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrlp.
tion, and legitimate economy ls adhered toi mthe
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS............. .... ...... $2 To 12

PARISIAN ,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NEW bTYLES
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & OO.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especialy manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft son as
to make then extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourista, Sea-side
and Lonnging Suita-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & •O.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock In the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTPIT-INSPEOTION INVITED

<t' $2Oper day at home. Simples wortb
$2$5 ires. STSNSON & Ca., Portland,

Maine. 19-12m.

5 day at bomne. Agents wanted. Outfit and
$1 terma free. TRUE & CO., Augusta/Maine
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SHOOL MATTES IN P. E. ISLAIWD>
It ufortunatel'y happens that the dominant partj

ln oua sister Province has not possessed the re-
quisite discretion sa to frame the Free School meou
sure - as to avoid giving offence ta the Cathoic
population. One or two compulsory clauses havE
been inserted lu the Act -which bave caused muet
complaint, and we understand that petitions have
been presented to the Canadian Government, and
it la not unlikely we shall have a repetition of thE
New Brunswick difficulties in the House of Com-
mOns.'

We are quite sure that these Educational matters
should be left entirely to the Local authorities, and
ie always regret having them introduced into the
Upper Parliament, for they assume an importance
and magnitude, when brought before the whole
country that they would never be able to attain if
disposed of vithin the'borders of the Province in
'which they arise. The Constitutional power of
the Local Legislatures to legialate on the subject
of education most fully lias been settled undoubted.
ly by he bigliest authorities in the Empire.

But, wbile we say this, we are free to affirm that
it is au unwise policy for any Local Govornment to
insist on little extremes, which do more than the
general principle lu exciting unpleasant feelings.
In New Brunswick, the measure adopted for the
regnlation of the Common School system was sub-
stantially the sane as that inforce in this Province;
but while here it Las worked amicably and well, in
New Drunswick it created intense bitteonessand'ill-
feeling, and tbreatened to distract the wlhole coun-
try. The different resuIts vere occasioned by the
mode of working. Ilere saine concessions were
mnade to the Catholie population which in no way
interfered wiah the ellicient working of the system,
and at the saie tinte sccured a most excellenf bar-
mony, There some obuoxious and unnecessary
details were insistedt upon which la no way im-
proienthe Ions a mud causen finfite troubla and
bickening. The difficuity w'as oui>' qui etentb>' the
adoptiun of a more conciliatory policy, and now
matters are working mare pleasautly and satisfac-
toril>.

M'a hope our P. E. Islndt friends will take a
lessu tfroua th espeieneesofi t two larger Pro-
vinces, and aim ta meet the wishes o all classes s
far as may be consistent with the efficient working
of the Act. Iee have no hesitation in saying it
would be more manly ard statesmaulike for the
present ovennmenttaevoluentaril' srepeal thebt-
noxioni clauses and save ic niecessit>' tir a bitter
struggle whici eau by no posibility result in any
good cither ta the cause of Elucation o to the
gQneral welfare of tbe Island..-T/he J)aily .deadiani.

ANOTHEP. SHARK STORY.

[1011 A CAiX ESc Ar'S A riORtiE [EAT -
DEE FULRIS5ENCE OFM uD.

lu 183G Capt. Bîauk vas cthe rst iate of
whale sLip cruisiug ont of New Bedford. Th
rilliam Ki in uwas onc f those old.fashioned tut

peculiar to the last :ntiry. sailing equally we
either way, bow or stern. Off Telegraph Hill. net
San Francisco,a school iof whales vas raised, le
by an iumense bull, and steering in a northel
direction. Two boats were at ence lowerel, bu
tlie had scarcely touched the water when th
school parted, one part running north and th
other south. Capt. liIank's boat followed on
band, while Jim Watsou, the mate, followed th
other. The Captain's boat had a crew ofmagnificen
oarsmen; they laid to their work with a will, ana
after an hour's pull eame <vithin range of the bul.
Cant. Blank got an iron into hlim in short order
the fish sounded and went down at a speed whiel
almost equalled that o! the " ilightning express
train. 'he Une rau out wvith a deafening hum
the i-gerbead imoke, and the boat laid ber bow
deep imtoîLe water- Suddenly the strain cessent
the whale vas coming up, and every eye connec
the essfor a glimpse of the monster. He cami
up like arocket,struckthe boatonthe keel amid.
ship with his nose, and hurled it thirty feet int<
the air. As it descended it captized, and fi:
bottara uppermost. The men immediately swan
for it, where they clung ta the keel.

The Captain soon swam up, but finding the kee'
crowded, resolved not to risk an upsetting by ven.
turing upon it. Se ha put an ore under cach arm
and, treading water, kept near the boat, cheering
the crew who, as was iatural to men in their situa.
tion, were nervous and downhearted. They floated
in this way several minutes, and were graduall
getting over the tirat shock,iben the stroke oars.

man, a gigantic negro, called out, "Look dar-o
shark ! ' Nothing horrifies a sailorn as much as the
aopeurance of that ravenous fish ia hours of peril.
Tho creiw looked and saw a huge bottle.nosed
sharI tloating not a fathoin below the surface, The
Captain saw the mouster also, and felt bis chance
of escape dwindie to a cipher ; nevertheless, Le did
not lose courage, and instead of hastening the
event which seemed beyond prevention resolved ta
escape if possible. He krew that a shark wouîld
never bite any unst eady bait. The ncse of the crea-
ture is it its way ; it mtstturn on its side to snap, aid
then ouly when the object is stationay. It may be
still for a second culy, but that is enough: the
sharks da ta like lighining, and in a moment
seizes its pray. The Captainknew tbis, and knew
bis only salvation depended on bis keeping cou.
stantly in motion. The least pause would be fatal
so with the oars under Lis arm he kept afloat,
moving about incessantly, bis eyes fixed on the dark
monster beneath bini, which followed wherever
Le moved. His ind was unusually active, every
circumstance ofhis life came fefore him in vivid
coloring. He saw the old farmhouse Iu which he
vas born-the hills, woods, and meadows sorround-
ing it ; the distant village, the church spire, the
dlocks on the plains, the winding river, the cons
browsing in the fields ; he heard the cIatter of the
mil], the songs of the mowersthebirds singing in
the groves, and the gun echoing among the hills.
He heard, too, the voice of one dearer to him than
ail on earth; the voice of one-but all this took
place while a rapacious monster was floating a few
feet iroshlm, waitignaulyfr a moment's pause in
bis moroments ta rend hlm in pleces 1

The second boat having now rescued the wrecked
men, approached the Captain, Who ordered its crew
to shoot by him at full speed, sad as it passed he
would grasp it and spring in, the critical moment
being when he would lose motion and the shark
would be likely to seize him. iowever, that risk
must be taken. The mate faithfully carried out
bis directions. The men strained every sinew.
They were whalemen, and as such, topgallant oars.
men. The boat itself vas scarcely seen, burried lu
a double wall of foaming spray, the oars bending
like reeds, and the gunwales quivering at each
stroke. It took a steady nerve, an esgle glance,
mud a lightuiug graap ta secune lte flying crail;
but the Captain bad these,c udas t passed, seiet;
the starboard gunwale, and was thrown like a
shot into the boat. At the sameinstant the shark's
Lesd rose above the water, and its jaws suapped
with a sound audible for a considerable distance.
The Captain as ha himsalf remarkied, escaped ">only
by a scratch."

FRENCH COOKING RANGES.

Jou BaNs.
Ho who liront fit>' yosrs ago sud recalîs ta mmnd

the reugh sut ineenveulent articles callet stores,
which were lu use in those days, may well express
astonaihment when he sees the modern production

(Continued on Fourth Colummj

$5 TO per day t home. Samplesworth $1
$5 To $20free. STrmson & co., iPortland, Maine.

R. A. C. MACDOIELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
June 27]M oMNTBEAl. [46-52

F. ROUES, m. D-
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, •e.

217 ST. JosEPu STREET.
CoysLrTr TIon flouas-S to l A.M.,1 to S :ad 7 to 9P.

NOTICE
We give notice that we intend to apply to
Corporation for permission to keep a Wood ya
No. 160 St. Catherine Street.
2-10ins CHAUSSEE, DUPRE & CC

m ARTIN KELY & CO.,

PLUMBERS & TINSMITIS,

Cor. of Dupre Lane and College St
4-4

McSHAE BELL FOUNDRY Manufac
those celebrated Bells for CHuBcuse, Ac.

mEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.
HENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Aug. 27, 1875] BALoR, MD

mATTEW GAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUIIBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JoBixo CARIEFULLY ATTENDED To.-[March 10, 1
INSURANCE.

DEPOSIT WITII DOMINION GOVERNIMENT $50,00(

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P.,. ......... President.
HENRY LYE............................Secretary.
C. D. HANSON..................Chùf Instactor.

.ine G, 187. ly

R OLAND, O'BRIEN & CO.,

MASrFACTURERs O?

BOTS AND SHOES,

• 333 Sr. ParL STREET, MONTREAL.

A Largeand Well-assorted Stock constantly on ha

URY & MdWOSH,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSON'S flANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GEORGE ]1eRY,.
Official Assignee.

"g 0, '

J AMES FOLEY,

JoîrN 3CINTosx
ccntlan

'y

DEALER IM

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,
213 ST. JOSEPI STR. (Opposite Dowc's Breacery

LADIES' and CHILDRENS' CLOTTING

-aLso-

Part of a IBANKRUiPT STOCK,

and CHILDRENS' SUITS.
June 27,1877

in great variety.

LADIFA' LINEN,

4G.-5

L AWLOR'S CELRATED
SEWING MACHINES

.M1
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1>R1icE $35 vith attaclments.

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequailed in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of work, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best techmcally
constructent Machine, moul durable andthlie eami
hiable ta get oui of o er of an> Machine nor being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine thora before you purebase elsewbere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANCFACTURE,
365 NOTRE DAME STRENT, Montreal.

CENTRAL CLOTHING BOUSE.

o--

M ULCAIR BROS.,

ARTIST TAILOnS,

No. 87 St. Joseph Street.

In Stocl-Tlhe Newest Spring and rall Overclothing.
Tic Newest Check Worsted Suiting.
Te Newest Striped de do
The Newest Twilled do doi
'i1e Newest Engishti Tweed Suitings.

'l'lie Ncwest Scotch do do
T'le Newot Omoadimo do do
'l'le Newest Stripu Trowsering.
''lie Newest Check do
The Newest Fancy Vesting.
're Newest Unes in gentlemen's neberdashry.
West of England Broad cloth.

ilue and fllack.
Vest of England do do

Single Milled do do

We have also on hand a splendid lot of Ieady-made

Clothing which i blibc sold at extrernely low prices, to

make room for t large assortmient of Fall and Vinter
goods, of the inewest and best fabrics.

MULCAIR BROS.,

87 ST. JoSEPH STaEET,

Feb 9, 1-y Montreal.

PIANOS Magnificent Brand-New $65 Rosewoodt
Pianos, euly $175. Must be sold. Fine

ORGANSRosewood Uprght Planos, littile used,
cost $800, only $125. Parlor Organs, 2 stops, $45 ;
9 stops, $65; 12 stops, ony $78. Other great bar-
gains. IlMr. Beatty sella first.class Pianos and
Organa lamer iban an>' otlhenestablishmnaint.,-.
.Tferald. Yen ask wL'? 1 Susirn, Bard Timon.
Our employons muet have wonk. Sales cnet $1,000,.«
000 annually. War commenced biy the monopolists.
Battle raging. Partieulars free. Addroe DANIEL
F. BEATTY, WAsÂioToN, N.J., U.S.A. 6-4
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REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
J C S S R, Quebe, $2; J C, Pembroke, 2;

Rev TB, St Isidore, 2; J W L, L'Assompton. 2;
Rer F O'R, Quebec Academy, 2; J O'B, KingEton,
2; Rev J J V, St Anicet, 2; Rev M, St Timothe,
2; W O'N, Clayton, Ont.3; H F, Almonte, 2; F
D, Renfrew, 2; Rer WI R Le B, River Bourgeois,
4 ; R J S, Little Grace Bay, 1 ; P B Westport, 1: T
C, Milhank, 2; MC, Halifax, 2; G P, Eganville, 4
John McKenna, Michael J Kearney, (per M J Kear-
ney) 2 cach; J K, Chrysler, 2; W P, Picto, 2:
Miss D, Kingston, per Mr D, 2 ; B G, Ironside, 2;J
McJ,Glen Robertson, 3 ;JK, St Stanisinus de Nostkai
1.50; A K, do 1.50 ; D S Vankleek Hlill 50cts: J
G. Laborough, 2 ; A T. New Lancaster, 2.

310TREAL WHOIEESALE MARKETS.

tole ; r ,, ueiEto $64 ta$,r Extr Superfne, $62
ta $96,35; Fancy, $610. ta $6,2o; Spring E-xtra, $,i,oo ta $d;,oj
Superfine, $5,60 ta $5,70; Strong Bakers, S6,o to $G,45;
Fine, $5.2j ta S5,35; MîTddliago, $1,75 ta .545: lallards,
S4,0"o to ge,5"; Il. ".flmgspr -ess100 taS21. n r55: City,
Bagsa, dlivered, $0,00 ta $3,00. Oatmea, 849 o ta
wheat, Canada Spring, $î.o ta 1.12; white Winter,
$1.3S ta Y.45 ; lied wlinter,$1.3 4 to .3. Corn, ù;c. to ýs
Oits, 93c to 14; arley,55to 5; leas, taSSc pet 6. fis:

Thin less, SIS,ooto $15.50; Lard, icta ic t
ar tubs zii t

11) for patis; Ashes, per loolbs.;Pots$4.0.:t ccording
tatares ;Itearls F4.50 ta $4.fl; Freiglto, 7s ta 7s U6dper qr.
hemvy grain pet steamer or iran clippert ta Liverpotol et
Glasgow.

TORONTO FARMERS'NARSET.
w t, fall pet bu, $2,27 ta $1,2S; wheat, spring, per bi,

ta $1,23; barley, pet b,, $,55 to $a,60; oats, jper bu,
$o,34 ta$,no; peas,perbu, $o 7aaSo,7a; rye, pe.bu, oa ,Ii
[ao,OaO; dresoed laps pet in ibo, o,no lan'-$n,Oc; blie?,
hind quarters, Stian,0; rnutton, per Ina noIs, so,0e ta
nno; chickens, pet pair, $o,:i3 ta So,4o; fowls, peur pair,

ko,4o tagSo o;,durs, per brace,$o,Ao to so,sn; geese, cac,
.o',tao e; tu ad,0, o$,on; butter, li, roits,
'N',0ta a. butter, large ral s, $e 16 ta $ýoo; hilter,ttli

airy', best, 3o,F; ta $o,10; butter, store packed. o,m10 itonoo:
eggs, reshi, ver dozen, $e,13 to sop;eggs in lots,Il' 10to i
appies, petr., 't, oo,75 potato-s, pet cg, Cn ta Sou;
ounons, lpet bu, 30.00 n.oO;&tamalaes, pet UnI, $n,25l o;0
carrots, pet duz, $n,,s ta 3o.2o; turnips, per bu, to,oo u

,no; beets, lier dos, $,15 ta Soo; parsnips, per bag,
$0O,00 3o,oo; caibage, pet doz., "aC la nwpettn,

oa $1o n a;'m w, pet ton, , t oa E ,e$ w r,5n.
IIXGSTON MARIKETS.

Flour-XXX per bb $7.ra t S.00,. XXX per t100 Ris $3.7
ta 4.00, Family pet bbl G.5 t G.¡5. perg90 lbs j,25.
3.40; COmon perD Ioa ib. 0,o> ta a,ao wholesale prices
abut s25 cents pet barre lbs. hlae>, tNo, 55;1 r ler shelt0.0 aOo, do N'a-2, lier boatei, a an ta O 55; do -Na- 3,
per busheLj, a a o, no; Spring Wheat lo 0.00 toaoo., Oaso
do. $0.o to 0.35, Pac:s do.A 30.00 ta ,6. utckwlheat, do
o,co ta o,35; Corn, do 0,17 la o,Oo;ntye do Oa 00to o,fl
Eggs, pet doxeu iresh a,t2, ta a,15; Keg fEtter, perlb, o,-

s, ta 0,n; lutter fresl pet lb,, ,± to o,25; Cheese ,ioa ta
o,a Tallow rot 0,03 to a,04 do rendured o,o7 ta o,oS.

J. H. SEMPLE.
IMPORTER A:TD WHOLESALE GROCEL

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL,

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN CoOK-
ING RANGES-Price,$a1.50 to $75 00.

REFFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CHUIRNS;

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
cHEAPER THIAN EVErî AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,
524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(SIGN OF TrE GOLDEN PADLocK.)

A NEW INVENTION.

DEATH TO LNSECTS. IIFE To PLANTS.
LYMAN'S PHOSPIHORUS SOAP,

For Destroying Insects, Worms, &o., on
Plants and Trees,

Gives vigor to Plants and new life to vogetatinu.
It destroys all Insectson Roses; producos fine

blooms and deep color.
It destroys Caterpillars from Goosoberry and Cur-rant bushes, and from Apple aud Fruit trees, b>simply washing the nest with the Liquid Soap, orsprinking the leaves.
It la invaluable for the Grape Vine, whether .a-festedl with Flies or Spiders,
Il increasep îthe e altomutfiavan of the fBnrry, by

frequentl>' matenlng the "Vfn ins h thle Llquid Sosp.
SoIt b>' ail Druggists lu Montreai.

$ dZa ay at home. Agents wanted. OutIs
Mai t dterms free. TRUE & 00., Augusta,Mains, 19-12m.

THE TRUE WITNESS AXND (JÂTIIOLIO CHRONICLE.

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francia d
Ottawa Hiote], Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convest, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n Has ô ,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacret Holart, W. Blephena, Pointe snE

.E.Margaret Street, Tremble, '' - '
0.Lanin, Oity IHotel, lx.Hhne,252 St.

George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,
ter Street, ,St. Brldget's Refuge.

O. McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREETJ MaonTajr,. -[April 2 '75

of to-day, where all the lngenuilty and experfi
extending over a period of many years, have bi
devoted ta mqjing these necessary housel
treasures as compelete in every detail of usefuhî
and beauty as practical skill can effect. fot c
bas the mind of the inventor beni exercised lnp
ducing these forms, where economy of space
fuel are the chiefs points ofexcèlleince ta be attain
but liis skillihas ben iaxed to exhibit beauty
design and ornamentation;and to such anextd
have these improvements been sbccessfully cari
out, that the stoves made-in this country are eve
where acknowledged ta be second to none in1
world. On this subjact of such well apprecial
importance, we proposa ta call the attention ofc
readers ta the celebrated Erench Cooking Ranges
apparatus manufactured by John Burns, 075 Cri
street, this city. lu the design and constructio
these ranges, all the newest improvements hi
beon ndopted, every pieco aihwrougbt and cast iî
is made sufficientlystrong ta sustain any degree
wear and tear. Ail sizes of hotel andfamilyFret
ranges are made there. During our visit ta thei
tablishment we were specially struck witbth i
family range which is well worthy the attention
intendiug purchasers, it embodies ail the points
af excellence ai tho large Freuchi range sud 'w:
favorably compare in pries with the ordinary store
range in the market, besides being far more durabl
Tbey are now coming into universal use iu i
parts of the Dominion, and are already in mai
well-known hotels, restaurants, publicand priva
institutions, steamboats, private residences, &
Among others we may mention, St. Lawrence Ha:
Ottawa Hotel, St. James Club, City Club, Meti
politan Club, Hochelaga Convent, St. Mary's Cc
lege, Bleury st., Good Shepherd Couvent, Conve
of the Sacred 1-kart, St. John's aotel, St. Jobi
Iton. 1'hos. Ryan, Peel st, Romeo Stepheni,1
Lamberts, James Rose, Sheerbrooke st., Geori
Vinks, Dorchestest.,W. StsphensPt. aux Tremblei

Marine Hospital, Quebec, E. A. Bernard, Varnes,'
Q., J. C. Holden, St. Monique st. We may statei
popular have the French range become in tl
United States that th-y are used in every hote
restaurant, boarding-house, &c., throughout t]
Union. The French family range made by bM
Burns are now used by many well-known hous
holders in Montrea1, and their demand la steadil
on the increase. Aithough French cooking rang(
have been made over a century ago in Franc
since which time they have become the standar
cooking apparatus in Europe,- it is only within ti
ast thirty years that they came into use ta any e
ent in the United States, and their introduction i
Canada bas been mally due ta Mr. Burns who iv
he first ta manufacture and supply this market wit
sme. He also is engaged in the Plumbing, G
nd Steam Fitting business and manufactures al
.inds of tin and sheet iron womk. A speciality
made of the latest improved îlot Air Furnac
'rices and full particularecan be had on applicn
ion,

SEPT.19,l8177

ce . HEAD LYRIC.enA
Id Said B 2 A the athor day,
3s Whilst they together at,
ly Let U & I !ut go ad buy
ro At Robertson a bat.
ad Said A 2 B I plainly C
ý Yeu know the place quite well
nt His batslit me just 2 a T
d And none eau them X L.
y . 232 M'GILL STREET.

ad FERON,
ir m e

or UNDER T AKER,
ig 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
cf July2 .- o.e
n 1823. Send For lis7of

NEW YORK O BSERVER
ir THE Brsi RELdGlOs5 AND SECA FÀcuLy
>f PAi'ZR. S3.15 A YEAR, Ios'T-PrÀrî,
)f EsTABLIsaED 1823.

Ir 37 PARK ROW, NEW Yop
samI'II- (orucs î'Ri.:

W\ILLIAM HODSON,

> No. 59 & 61 S BaOxvEssnE S.RONTILSA
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superininn 0 t
Moderate Charges. Measureients an) Vaueat
Promptly Attended to.

CANADA, SUPERIOR
t PRovINcE o QrsUE:e, PEEOIt10Vi

District of Montreal. o G
Dame Martha Louisa Jordan, of the City aid

District of Montreal, wife of rames L. Adam the
> sae place, manufacturer, duly uthonzeî

The said James L. Adaus,
Defendanr

An action for separation as to p:oper ty has bceinstituted lu this cause.
ABBOT, TAIT, W0THERSPooN & A
i Montrrl 28tlAttorney r

.Montrer). 23h August, 1877.

CANADA,
PROVINcE o. EEe,. SIUPE.OR

District of Montreal.
Dame Elizabeth Vantier, of Isle 'errailt, a i

District of Montreal, wife of Joseph Matje
the same place, teavchr and trader. duly auhr.e
to the effect of these presents ani to ,

] tiltt l:

Joseph Mauffette, of Is!e Perrault, in the lJ.:ric
of Montreal, trader and teacher,

A t'• •Defendantî.
An action for uep;'rmodn fi. &bàe, (separation as

ta propery) bas been issued i lthis Court, this 2Ist
day of AMîgust instant, 1867 7.

CuRf.IAN & COYLE.

Montreal, 2lst Aug., 1377.;

PRoVIsCE or QuEnc, In the SUPERIOL C01-T
District of Montreal. j FoR LOWER CANAp.DA

No. 7.
The third day offSeptember, one thousand eizht

hundred aud seventy-seven.
Present

The lion. MR. tIs-r:c TounÂt
William Worknan, of the City of Montreal, Es-,

PlaintiffT
vsq.

De Marie Josephiie Cordelle Peltier, wif6 oi
WilliamJohn Heury, formery ofi the City of Mon-
treal, merchant's clerk, and the said William Tohn
Henry to authorize his said wif, both now absent
from this Province, the said Dame Mari-e JoEeilne
Cordelle Peltier, having property therciu,

Defendants.
IT IS OiDERED, on the motion of Coirn.
sel for the Plaintil in as tiuci as it ap..
pears by the return of David G(arrick, one of the
sworn Bailifs of this Court, on ithe writ of Sum.
mous lu titis cause issued, iritten, that the De.
fendants have left their domicile in the Ptovile
of Quebec in Canada, and cannot b founid iu the
District of Montreal; that the said Defendanîts lbv
an advertisenent to be twice inserted in the French
language, i the niewspaper of the City of ont-
real, called Le Noureau Monde, nd twicein the Eng-
lish ]anguage lin th neiwspaper of the said city,
called the TaR WIrm:ss, be notified to appear be.
fore this Court, ad there totanswer the detîmand of
the Plaintif witbiu two monaths after the last inser-
tion of such advertisement, and upou the neglect
of the said Defendants to appear and to answer to
such demand withii the period aforesaid, the said
Plaintiff will be permitted to proceed to tria! and
judgment as in a cause by default.

By the Court,
IHUBERT, HONEY & GENDRON.

5-R - P. , C.

BUCEYE BELL FouNuDE.
,4,uiateiain m7.

Rupenior a>ti, >E ontoper snd Titi,

taga, rer ~'cha. sdcae lnu
Tner Cioek. Mice. eFui
warranted.

iji an0 as.coai scinn .

JOHN suBUERNSITEB
PLUMBERn GAS, adSEMFTE

a

LY, AD IT IRO WOKRHO I
FUNAES&

COOKAN RANE SO OKERand F AIR

RANGES.
EREnnrs:

-

à



SEPT. 19, 1877.

DORAN,
INDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKER,

1 io g 188 ST. JOSEPH BTREET.
]egeto infora bis friends and the general public

that ho las secured several

ELEGÂ!NT 0V.4L.GLA4SS 11EARSES,

which he offers for the use of the public at extremely
moderate rates.

vOOD.AND IRON COFFINS
cf al desctiptions constantly on hand and supplied

on the shortest notice.

DEgs 'PUNOTUALLY ÂATTENDED TO. [4'-52

OWEN M'GARVEY,

M ANU FA CT UREB

or EvET I oru -l

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, U) 11, LT. JOSP STREET,

(aid Door from M'Gill Str.)'
Jout"eai.

Orders fm at parti of the Province carefully
ecuted, and dellvered cwording to instructiors
ro f charge.

UI ON LINE.

- U N I T E D STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW
YORK every T U E SI)UA Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MONTANAÂ............... ... 4320 Tons.

WVoMING................3716
WiscoNs1NS............... 3720
NEvDA................. 3135
IDALo.......-..............3132

cADLN PASSAGE..............$5m, $65, $75.
]lTsB1EDATE-or Second Class. S40

STEERGE-At Lowest Rates.

Sparticulars apply te
l'or ifter p WILLIAMS & GUION,

20 Broadway, New Yerk.
or te

HART BROTRERS & CO.,
(or. St. John a Hospital Streets, Montreai.

STIL GOING ON!

Tini.:im T CHIEAP SALE 1 Im ' D 15

1STILL GOING ON!
wc -7c dmcioiC iEAR:o c it car :NT Ein: S'OCK

IU*

AT

;AIMES, Piý ';- T i n r mi m:T SALI:
.T

THOMAS BRADY S,

June 20, ly] 400 ST. JOSEPU STREET.

cALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

FORTIFI CA TION LANE.

W 11 orders promptly attended to. "8l

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

S M A L L - P 0 x .

ANOTIR VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.
A H1:'ELESS CAS3 Or SMALL-POX CIaED HY THE MIC.MAC

nMEDUY.
To m.oit Jxo. L.uE, GREENFIELD, Mass.

DEAR Si,-I telegraphed for a package of your
Smll.Pox Remedy on last Monday, wbich I re-
ceived tlie following day. I wouîld have instantly
responded and forwarded thei oney, but thought I
woul await the result of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myseif so as to render everything secure;
and I am proud to b able te state that it producedi
almost Instautaneous relief. It was a malignant'
case of Smal.Pox-in fact, there was no hope ofj
recovery expressed on aly side; but by the applica.
tion of ycur famous Remedy it easily yielded. En.
closed1 send you a ilve dollar bill. Please ac.

Y our truly, Riev. W . A . H Ns EF.im RY '
Price 85 per package.

Sent to auy part of the Dominion, poiu paid on
receipt of prie-a liberal discount te Clergymen,
Physiciaus and Charitable institutions.

b'. E. McGA LE,
Dipensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Struet.

WALXER,
PALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS

IG liA VERS

CRA[IG &BLE(JY STS
MIoNTREAL'

(Entrance on Bleury at.)

We bcg to inlimat ta
aur facilities now exceedi those of ail the Wood
Engravers cf the Dominion comibinedi, and, lu
consequence cf this, we are enabled te giveC superior'
work at lover charges than good engraring can
be docno for elsewhere. As we do not canvak,
parties reqpuiring dots will de well te obtain tsti-

Inate fro us. J. 11. WALKER1.
Mayî ', PETRUS PALLASCIO.

e

À

J. P. NU CENT,
MERCHANT TAII

CLOTHIER,
157 ST. JOSEPB STREET,

-(Sig of thé Red Ball.)
ES" Fiasg4C12seFLT and Wcn*aiistn' Guaran-

teed..... .... a....rr.and Wn.,.

e largesrta-ent ci Genté' Haberdasbbey con-
atly b on and.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
FARMERS' COLUMN.

How Coc MAY nE OUr.--We were amused re-
cently te rend in a first class English agricultural
paper that ont method of shocking corn in America,
was to put three bills of corn in a stook. In the
East 25 ills, or 5 rows of 5 bills in each row, are
put into a stock. We prefer the latter, as it isa
saving of time and space,and is especially preferable
when the corn stubble is plowed and sown te wheat
or rye. We prefer, tee, to bind the corn in sheaves,
andi set up thte heares ln a stock, hlnding tht top
cf setoo kwith a stout straw band. Th sheaves
are necessary if the corn-husking machine is used,
and very handy in case the corn is hauled to the
harn te ho husked.

BMBE BEES.-It is One of the most important
Tate discoveries that the yield of red clover seed
depends upon the bumble bees. These insects
fertilize the blossoms, conveying the pollen from
one blossom te another by means of their long pro-
bosciE, and no other is knovn to do this necessary
work. Without the humble bee we can have no
clover seed. The natural enemy of the bumble bee
is the farmer's boy, who, when he stumbles over a
nest and gets stung never forgives or forgets it, but
becomes a life long-enemy ta Ibis busy bee. Give
these insects a wide berth,and let then live to in-
crease the yield, and to reduce the.price of clover
seed, which is getting higher every year.--Amnrican
Agriculturüt.

WATER FOn D'cKLINGs-The raising of duck-
lings is a very simple thing if one only knowes how.
Whether hatched by duck or heu they shouldc not
be allowed free access te a body of warer till they
are well advanced in the feathering process. They
should also be under control se fully as to be kept
out of dewy grass and rain storms, as well as pre-
vented from unlimited sporting in a pond of water,
for if they once get thorougbly wet, especially their
heads, neck and backs, it is almost certain that
they will be seized vitn cramps, the symptoms of
which are staggering and reeilng about, falling
over backward-in fact, acting very much like a
drunken person. Death, however, soon relieves
theux frein their miser>', cnd lu lasing lthem ire
lose also the expenE and trouble v 1 Thave incurred
on their account, and ail through mere neglect or
careleessness.-Ioulry Ierald

CLEANLINESS AND ATTENTION IN MILKING.-The
great secrets ia making good butter are cleanlücas
and aeuntion, in addition to the labor. We will now
proceed te give the details how to apply these rules :
-Let cleanliness be applied to the cow-houe;see
that it isl kept clean, se that no fou odors shall bu
absorbed by the new milik, and that the animais
may be kept healthy, so as ta give pure wholcsome
mnilk, to the udder, so that no scabs or filth shalh
Le rnbbed oi finto the bucket while milking; to the
hands, so that they shall not delile the milk, te the
spring.bousa or valit, chat the crea m'ay be kept
pure ; tothei milk-bucket, pans, skimmer, creani-
pot and churn, se that no chuesy taint or foui odors
be communicated to the creami ; ani finally, to the
butter-worker and the market tub. To ail îtheie
scrupulous cleaLnliness should be applicd. Attention
must be pail to proper feediug, regular milkiug,
skimming at the right time, stirring the crcaru
every time new qualities are added, even tempera-
ture of the r-pring-house, vault or cellar, proper
temperature of the cream at time of churning, even
churningadti working and handling the butter.-
Excangr.

VALtE OF FoODER-COns.-We visited a farier
who evidently knew he stock should b3 treated.
He raises a quantity of fodder-corn every year, te
bridge over the dry times. Be is feeding it now,
once a day, to all his cattie. Be feeds in the even-
ing, mowing a swath, gathering up by band, and
throwing over the fence into the adjoining pasture.
We witnessed onefeeding, and the way those cattle
went into the green, succulent stalks would have
convinced the most skeptical that there was some-
tking goed ilu .I If ad been rather dry for tire
ver s *befnre, local storms passing around,and the
pastures had become brown and bare The o-ner
infOrmed us that cowe and young stock would come
up and range themaselves along the fence on the
feeding.ground an heur or two before feeding-time
and impatiently wait for the meal. The flow of
milk was maintained by tiis means,andthegenezal
condition of the stock kept up. He sows bis corn
broad-cast, and a little to thickly, we think, to
secure lbest resuits. If ail farmers, especially dairy
farmers would follow a similar systen, the net
results in the entire country would be immense.
We arc glad to knnw that inany of them do it,
and that the number is annually increasing.- Ohio
'armer.

CdmAN s SaIlORTHoRNs s EINE SGL .ND-The Hon. M.
H. Cochrane recently despatehed a valuable con-
signimpnt cf shortborn cattîetot Englanti. Tht
animais ertbred on bis far, H llhuret, Compton.
According te a statement in the last number of the
Counîy Gentleman, the consignment included 2nd
Duke of Hillburst,own brother to1st Dulke Of Hill-
horst by Lord Deumore's 6th Duke of the Geneva,
which has been for several years past in the posses-
sion of Col. Kingscotu, M.P., President of the Royal
Agriculturfal Society'; a Princess cov, two Duchess
heifers, a Booth bull of the inte Mr. Torr's Bright
fanily, thiree of the Village Roses of Aylesby, and
sererat others of the Barrington, Mazurka and
Sunrmise tribes. The cattle were sent te England
to be offerl at public auction. The sale took
pice on Tnesday weck at Lowness, Windermere,
anud a cable despatch received frou Mr. Cochrane,
who li lu Eugland, shows that the reuIlt has hent
highliy gratilyving. Thirty-five animais hrought
$79.000, or arn average of $2,257 cadh. This, weu
under'stand, ls a resuIt wbich bas only' twice been
exceede-d in Britain. Two Ducees heilers lu thet
consignment soldi fcr $40,000. Coînpared witb the
result of MrI. Cochrane's sale lest year, bis present
succees shows wonderful imprevement. In 181G6
flie shipment realizedi an average ef £203 14e., or
about S:,000 each. On the present occasion that
figure bas been more than doubled--Gazette.

S-reeîc WAà Ea.-IUow a reserve cf stock watermey'
be economicaîlly storedi up for use during droghts
is an important question for farme rs througout tast

sumnr, rîaviug with m yn> others, sufldagith iv-
convenience ci a tailurue!o the water-supply ounimy'
place, le consequeuce cf th c long contimuedi drougbt,

freot a ditch, bicb croseee oor, ceîmnin
onl aihe soîl clavi' whîich fornmeti the sides to within
two nti a haIt' feet cf the top, anti brick'ing the
balance. 1 laid a wooden pipe freom near the top of
the ditch ta the cdstera, andi when the walt rwas
rueningr, the followiug spring, b>' denmming thet
d itcbhbelowu, if was filled withi pure snow.water
Tht sanie process vas repeatedi last epring, Iing
up what hadi been useti eut the previlous sommer.
Fer the last month my> well has been nearly' dry,
anti my> bouse and barn-cistern hoti empty. wVith.-
eut tihis reserve supply I shouldi bave been lu as
bad a fi\ as are a great many other people at this
time. The water in this cistern,most of which bas
been uin for two years, is now as pure, bright, and
sparkling as wben it was first filled. It has been a
monder to me that farmers lu sections where
rellable wells cannot b obtainedb ave not availed
themselves of this method of storing up water.
There ls no limit to the extent to which such cis-
terns can be multiplied, furnishing a reserve supply-
to fe1 back upen vhen tha ordinary supplies fail.
-0. 016:, <anJrairie tarmer.

fl BARRY, B.CL., ADvOcATE, CANADIAN ITEMS.
. 12 ST. JAES STREET, MONTREAL.

PoTAro RoT.-The potate rot bas appeared luj JAMES X 0E.T several sections of Nova Scotia.
ÂJnEARIsER ATTouNEY, SouIcITRa, kc.

Office: Cor. Rideau andi Su Ia S IT., ORtawa. WrIEAT.-A Montreal merchant is mxakicg ar-
_________ C or. R ideau and S ussez Sis., O _tatea. ran gem en ts to slip w h eat from M an itoba ta ith at ,

OE R TY & DO ERTY, ADvooATEs, &c.
No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MorTaEan. THANKsGVING.-Tlie Noa Scotia fcvernment

T. J. DoaERrY, B.C.L. C. J. DoERT, A.B.B.C.L accepted the 22nd ot Nov ber as the
Thanksgiving Day.

. TUI.iARRY & Co., PersiDEN SPNcRn-Preident Spencer, of the
MANCFATURESS OF bankrupt Chicago Savings Bank, is reported h to be

BOOTS ARD SHOES, living la Montreal under thbe assumedi vnme of
Akllen.

No. 8 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL. ScArciTy or EMPLOYvENT-lt i sait that numItbers
OSTELLO BROTHERS. of young men of good familles are leaving Halifax,

N.S., on account of the lack cf employrment there,
GRCand instead trying farming.

' THAsoriNc.--We understand the Government(Nun's Buildings,) of te various Provinces have agreed in observin'g
49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL. Thursday, the 22ndclofNovember,asa day of than'S-

giving for the bleesings of an abondant harvest.

R "^ ""u"t" aE, THE ExEMiiox LAw.-Iudge Gowan, of Simecoe,Custo BOOT ant SROE.MAKER, bas given lecisions on two questions, arisirxg out
689 CRAIG STREET, of the exemptions froin taxation, whichare of gene-

(Befreen Blcury and Jermine Street,) Jpfontrea. ral importance. In one case bedwelling bouse
-.. _ j of the Roman Catholic priest at Barrie was assesseti

ALL OnsEas ÂNo REP«AIRI.sG P'roxPTLV ATTENDED To at $2800. This was considereal to permit the $000
over $2,C00 to be subjectedI to taxation. It was

W. E. MU L LIN & C o., appealed against on the ground that a second priest
'Aoccupied the sane dwelling, and that each of theniMaNEFACTLRERs AND nEALERs IN was entitled to S2,000 exemption, making in all1

BOOTS AND SHOES. $4,000, which would, of course, have tch more
than covered the 2,SCO assessment. Tht clause of14 Cha'oillez Spqire, utehr G.T.K. Dypt, the Act bearing on this reads as follows:--Tbe

MONTREAL. stipend of any clergyman or minister of religion,
ws KEEP iN sTroc:s and MAKE TO ORDER THE LATEsT whilst in actual connection with any chureb, and

RENcL, ENGLIs antd .auanicAà STYLES. doing duty as such ciergytan or minister, to the
•Cextent of one thousand dollars, and the parsonage

EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS O¯F or dwelling house occupied by him, wibth the land
thereto attached, te the extent of tiw acres, and

BRONZED and CRYSTAL not exceeding two thousand dollars in value.
Judge Gowan held thi to imply an exemption ofGASALIERS, SET TEES, Q2,000 only on behalf of the 'realI uount, the

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS, head of the establishuent: an that asistant
New Designe. clergymen residing in the sname iwelliig does not

T create a separate exemption ro cab 'lue atlerIVATR IETE CO'11PNY .\1ETER AT case vas that cf tic Nuoneri'(if ST. lest-pli in the'
OHCAIg'1ELO'UP'S same town. The nunneryit appears ls simply used asA the dnwelling bouse of the Sisters, the schoel in which

4RAY'S OASTOR-IFL'ID, itheyteachbeingseparatefrom it. 'l'he nssessor let the
A-"i m a a school go free but assessd the nunnen-. an thisA most pleasant anti agretable Har-Dreing- point Judge Gowan beld that onl]y buildirîgsonnect-cooing, stimulating anti cleasing. ed with the general educational nytem ofILe country
Promotes the growth et the Hair, keeps the retsin are exempteil from taxation, andl consejui-r ti'y dc-

a healthy condition, prevents dandruti, and cided the assessmnent eof tEe uhînuerv to be lawful.
leaves the Hair soft and glossy. Then the plea was raised uhat as hen'iuucrv con-Price 25c per bottle. For sale at all Druggists. tained a chapel it should be exempted as a hurch

HENRY R. GRiAY, CirEnTs., or a place of worship. But ths Iea Jidge Govan
144 St. Lawrenre Main Street also rejected, holding that-The lmuilding i;i:ht be

(EtabUsed1839.) clIa a place Of worsiuip. as imight, iii a cerîtin i-- sense- -"any priviite partomeut in .iv rivat,
F. B. M'NAMEE & 00., dwelling li the toi vicr. maornimg -au ie

G E N E U A L C ON T R A C T n s ,acta of 'vorship are pnrforidti: nt -iL terms in
the Statute are cvidenti. ;ed- in theh-ropular

444 St. Joseph Street, 5,-se. i..., a church, chapel, mer-ting home. or oth-r
buildling intended and usel for the puili- worsbij

lo.RaL.• cf Almighty God," and d Iinot emra,- private-
k' y . . icNA1:iE:, A. G NIr, CAVi. JAS. WnIU117. altars or private conveniencs,- for worship.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING OS10,E
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

:-o-:---

N 0 T 1 C E ,.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Lait-st Styl-s and est Fabrics

to be Sold from $6.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice design.-over 1,000 l'aterns to sel"et fronu.
TROUSERS xade te order, on shortet dentice, frer f$5 to $6.
BOYS, CLOTHING, reatirmatie or munde te culer, frovi $2.50 upiard;.
GOLTMANS " BOOK OF FASHIONS" now ready. Please call aind eceive aopy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notro Dame Su0cù.

G R AND LO0T T E RY
OF THE

SACRED HEAJtT!
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC ItISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor J«UDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committec of the Sacred Heart,

And ot the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sheritï,
L. A. JETTE, Esq., M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, EsQ.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Es'.

And under the supervision of all the merubers of the three Committees, composed af thu moet respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The nost careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and bonest drawirg C' the four
thousand prizes offered, from$ 1.00 eac to

THE GREA.T PRIZE, 810,000 IN GOLD.
-:0:

List of Prizes :

5
5

25
500
50
20
42
8
12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

Prize in
99

Gold of.............................

Building Lots.valued eacd at
Erixes, g1. .. . . . .

Il es, ...... ... ......... ..

. ...... . . . . . .
.. .. .. .. .. .. .

i. .. .. .. .. .

.---.........--...
•••.. .. . - .-.. ... . -...

•••••••••••••••• .. .. .. ·.. .
· · · · ·. .. · · · · · · · ·. -. ••. . ..

Total••.• • ''..............................

$10,000 00 $0,000 o
2,000 o 2,000 oo
1,000 00 1,000 o

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 0Of

50 0) 250 00>
10 O0 250 00

500 ('O 250,000 Oo
24 C0a 1,200 0n
20 00 400 to
18 00756 Go
6 () 48 0ù

32 00 384 00
600 7200

00 360o
300 87000
2 0C)O 12,000 (0

$27)0 200(J
4,00 400

$272,5040

AIl tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary'Treasurer of the Committee of Management, and1 the autograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery'; all others are counterfeits, and the bolders of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

The FIFTEENTH of AUGUST, 1877, Is the day appointed for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office of the Managing-

DirectorM
P.' X. COOKEE

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

May 30 6m42

HE MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
. (Established in 1826.)

THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perlior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
6teamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., monnted
in the most approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other Im-
proved Mountings, and warranUd in aeery particular.
For information In regard to Keys, Dimension,
Mounting, Warrauted, kc., send for a Circular Ad.
dress

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MeONTEAL P. Q.

W. 1). IARTLEY ê& 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURERSTEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
=ANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schoole

snd Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.
Steam, Pumping Engines, pumping apparatua for

supplying Cifles, and Towns, Steampumps, Stena
Winches, and Steamx fire Engines.

Castings of every description In Iron, or Bries.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Boits for
Rlotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw WheeIs
always in Stock or made to order. Manufctures
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other frst cias
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine le theu bansud

most economical Engine Manufactnred, it saven n
per cent. In fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grit MIll Machinery. SbaftingPulles,
%ad angers. Hyd::nts;Valver hb c. -s

a week in your own town. Terma and $5
oufit free. H. HALLETT &CO.,Poflandî,

Maine. 19-12m

A *LEVEQUE, ACIET

No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTRICAL.

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOTES,

R EFRIGERATORS, FILTEILS,
W'ROUGIT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES.
STAIR RODS, &c., &c.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BELURY,
MEILLEUR CO.

c OAL AND WOOD.

LACKAWAN NA.
î'i'i'S'r7os

and WILKESBARRE
COALS,

Dirivcr rRox MiNEs.
P'ER CANALDA FIRi:WOOD ut Lowest

Market iates.

t'ir:c AND YARD: 135 St.fBonaventure Street
YsRvs: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bona-

venture Streets.
FIIANK BRENNAN & CO.

Bln 154 P. P'. O.

All you who fond remnembrance cherish
Secure the shadow cru the substance perisli,
Repair at once with those you love so well,
To wher Parks the artist does excel,
In taking likenesses so true to life
That a man once mistook a picture for his wife.
The time mny corne net ver> long before
We sec the ferras vu renerate nuoxmore,

"fw<îv ie fuelîrith no tiieg lefttrace
The cherisbed form, the well rernembured face.
come one, corne all, anl bring your friends along',
For though life is short, affection still ie strong.
Small pictures are made large, the large made smal1
He suits the wants and tastes of all,
lie guarantees to give you satisfaction,
As for his work you nîeed net give a fraction.

195: ST. JAMES STREET.

N EW DAIRY BUTTER.

d"ily by Elxpres ,'froi: the Lastern Town-
shie ry chico

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

uuîlcn ui-:î:r
ItEEF 1IAXM,'
sît'Gl:Rt CIIRED HIAMaS,
SMOKED TON l'ES,
I'ICKLED Io.

A MP'J:S BACON (iii select cuts,)
AT THE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

AI'PLES (very choice, for table use,)
ES (Algeria, very sweet>

[JANANAS, ntid all kinds of Fresli Fruits and
Vegetables,

AT THS

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
TilO.IAS CRATIERN,

1363 St. Catherine Street.

DoMINION METAL WORKS.

\uar nv ow prepared to fit up Our

PA'iTII' I)''WATER 1AIýi'A1LATIJS,.

F01 IWARING BUILDINGS,

at very loiw rates, if early application ia made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

AND1

î'ERFECT W'OIlKING OF APPAI.AT LS

G UARANTEED.

CHARLES GARTH & CO.
51 -To 542 CnAIC STILET.



8.
ERUNEMPLOYED.

What la oc be done with the unemployed?

WasEÂaeEs recommend that th.ey be sent taoculti-
vate unsettled lands.

SFa-TRAuas Will allow them to starve if they
cannot take care cf thexnselves.

PRoTECTIONISTS, would secure themi in the posses.

sion Of work by asTI raOacmIVE TAIFF.

The hopes of ail new countries earc o sentod
their working people. Let us proteet ours b>'a
tariff'wbich will overtop the Great American Chùse

20u!
Se says CHEAPSIDE and what is good for the

working people is good for CHEAPSIDE.

GRAND SALE NOW GOINO ON.

Black Alpaccas and Lustres.

Good useful Lustres, 10c per yard, worth 15c
Good Dress Lustre, 12?îc, voth 20c.
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15c, worth 25c.
Bright Finish Lustre, 20c, worth SOc.
BrigbtBriliaintines, 25c, Worth40c.
Bright Crystalines, ODc, Worth 45c.
Go ta Cheapaidefor Black Lustres. Genuinef

Sale now going on.

Black Tersian Cords.

0 ood Black Persian Corda, 25c, Worth 40c.
Rusail Corda, 250, worth 40c.
Givens Cordé 25c, worth 40C.
Bradford Paramattas, 25c up to 65c.
Norwich Paramaltas, $1.00 up to $1.50.

Black French Cashmeres.

Extra Wide Heavy French Cashmeres,5S0c,
Extra Fine Double Cashiere,60c.

lack French Merinoes.

Good Useful Black French Marino, 50c.
Lxtra Double Finish Black French Merino, 60c,

75c, $L.00, $1.25.

Black Barathea Cloths.

Black Baratheas,40c.
BlacklBarathea, 45c, 50e, 60c, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.

Ci oad Black Crape Cloth, 35c.
Extra Fine Finish Crape Cloth, 45, 500 Up to

75C a yard.
Black French Poplins.

One case new Black All Wool French Poplins,
45c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shadesu and wide
widths.

Black Cecelian Cloths, 60c to 70c a yard. Ncver

wears ont.

Courtaulds Crapes.

All widths. Prices kept in Stock. The best in

the world.
Go to

C If E A P S I D E

For Ciraes.

Black Silks 1 Black Silks!

Good useful Dresa Silks, 60c.
Good Drese Gro Grain Silks, 75C.
Splendid Gro. Grain Silks, $1.00.
ronacus Black Silks, $1.25, Worth $1.76.
,lauberts ilksa IlNos.
Bonnet Silks all 'Ns.
Juries Silks ail Nos.
Bny your Black Silks at

CHEAPS IDE.

Black Shawls, Great Bargains.
Black Skirts, GreatBargains.
Black Kid Gloves, 75c for two Buttons.
Black Kid G loves in Alexandre's and Josephines.
Black Neck Tics and Frillings.
Go to

C Il E A P s I D E

For ail kinds offBlack Goods.i

Black Hosiery in al Sizeas.
lllack Fans.
Mourning Collars and CuíssI.
Black Prints, 10c yard.
Black Cambries, 15c a yard.
Mourning Printa, 10c up ta 15C.
Hat Crapes, all widths.
Blank Ribbons la all widths.
lalck Ribbons in all uidths.

Black Velvet Ribpons all widths.
Black Sash ILibbons ,Ec.
Black Triming Slks1, Soc, up te $1,S1.

Blaek Laces, Black Laces.

Black Silk Laces 10c, to $5,00 yard.
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00.j

lauk Fringes qiteanew styles, 25c, 30c, 40c, 45c
50c, 75c, $1,00, $1,50.

Biac Bal Fringes> 25c.
Black Buttons ail iZeS, BC, de. up.1
Black Braids and Linings.
Co , Dress TrimingI of every description lu
BacIk k Velvets, 5150.

Blavk S5Elk Mantle' re1vets, 51,50 up te $15,00

Blsk ad CittCbeked Grenadine, wiortht 40c,

450, 50c. I
Choice now lljc, yard .
Dress Linons 73c yard. .- h
Gents WVhite Drese Shirts, 7Lc,eaeh..
Ladies Zanella Umbrellas witb ehainis sud caps,

37c, oeais or $4,25 doz.

Winc2ey, Wincey, Wincey.

Geod Useful Wincoy, 7ce, yard.
Extra Heavy Wincey, 10e, worths 20e.

Ohambly Flannels, Chambly fa es.

300 ps Grey Chsambily Flannels. 30c, yard.
calet Chambly Flanneli 25;, yard.

WVhite Sareony' Flanneit.ls
White Laucashire Fanuel.
WVhite Welsh Flannels.
White Shaker Flnnels.
White Opera Flaunels.
White Twill Flannels.
White Serge Flannels.
Scarlet T will Flaunels 40c, yard,.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.

Rleal FroeSc Corsets, 50c, oeais, worth 31,00.
Real.. .-Corset6, 75e, verth $1,25'.

At the Grand Dry Goods Emporum.

CHTEAPSIDE:

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY,

3tQbPIETOR

~Establiised 1819.]

CITY ITEMS.
LAwo TUE CORNE STozs.-The ladies of the

Cougregational Couvent, Villa Maria,<Monklands),
informu us that the blessing of the firet atout
of the ahurch for the new Convent of the Congre-
gation de Notre Dame, is to take place on Sunday
23rd Instant at balf-past three p.m. .

PsMMnTATIoN. -On Tuesday eveniug last the
employees of the Wanzer Sewing Machine Co.,
waited upon the Manager, Mr. A. P. WiIis, at his
residence and presented him withi a handsomo ce
and unique and costly gold pencil case as a frk
of esteem on the occasion of hisassuming the re-
sponsibility of the sole agency at 404 Notre Dame'
st. After the reading of au address, responsae from
Mr. Willis, and remarks from sevoral of the gentle-
men present, the company sat down to a bosutiful
reput prepared by Mrs. Willi, a lady whose hos-
pitality ou such occasions ls wll known.

TU Vor.uTEERa Foace.-A liVely war le gOing
on in certain quarters over the composition of the
volunteer force. The Montreal Witneas and the
T=ruitnes having agreed at last onsome one
point, and that, the inadvisabilty of having the
volunteors composed of men allc f one religlous
class, thereal I true blues" of Mackenzie Bowell's
school, charge the Wiitnesa with abandouing thae
cause of Protestantism. The Whtneus retorts that
the chargelisawantonone, andaays that if therelsa
drop of blood in it not true o religious liberty it
wants to let that drap out. We are one with both
the Montreal journals ln this matter. - Religion be-
comes actuallyi nauseous when ILta obtruded into
every department and walk of life. Itl i as a
Canadian, Dot as a Potestant or a Cathoie,
that a volunteer should serve his country. Wei
never heard of a Protestant baker, butcher, or dry
goods' man, refusing Catholic patronage, and vice
versa. l publia affaira it should be the same.
Let us go where we like, or stay at home if we
please, on Sundays; but this "religlous" ecry
stinks in the nostrils of every bouest, fair minded
man in the community.-Quebec Telegraph.

ST. GaEuzL IPc.mc.-On Saturday a pic-nic was
beld at Verdun Grove for the benefit of the poor of
St. Gabriel Parteh. There were about three thou-
sand peopleon thegrounds FatherSalmon'aBaud
wasin attendance and played excelleatly,as did also
a string band for thedancing. Abeautifullyarranged
refreshment-stand was attended by Mms. A. Con-
verse, Mrs. Bmunott, lsase Salmon, Waluand Asseolin.
Mm. John O'.Neill wmssmaster ef oememonles, dclug
bis duty very ab]y. Fathor Salmon was u ithe
grounadasand was the life of the pc-nic, for joy and
fun reigned supreme wherever the reverend gentle.
man meut.s ' e Cmmittoe an gasmes attended t
Uhoîr business, sud the programme mas mou ecarried
out. A great deal of the comfort of the pic-nickers
eau be attributed to the Secretary of the Game
Committee, Mr. P. Doyle. The following is the list
of the winners of the prizes: Quoit match ; eight
entries; prize $5; presented by John Fraser, Esq.-
Won by H. Blair. Running hop, step and leap;
four entries-J. Mulcair, ist prize,. 99 feet5 inches;
Wm. Warren, 2nd, 38 feet 8 inches. Three quick
leaps; fout entries; prize, meerschum pipe; pre-
sented by Thos. Styles, Esq -Won by J. Mulcair,
34 feet B inches. Ruunuing bigh eap; 4 entries;
prize, silver butter cooler; presented by J. Lynch,
Esq.-Won by J.Mulcair. Putting 281lbs.; 5 enUries
-B. Saunders, lt, 3i feet 2 inches; W. Ryan, 2nd,
31 foot. Pntting 14Is. Passed over. 100 yards'
race, in heat; sentries-Won by Jas. Newton;
prize, silver clip; presented by A. Converse, Esq.
Half mile (amateur) race; prize, silver cruet stand;
presented by E. Corbeille, Esq.; 2 entrieos-Wonby
T. Butler. Halt mile race (green); prize, opera
glass; prosented by No. 9 Branch I. C. U.-Won by
Kent Stewart. Hall mile race (green); open only
to members of Branch I. C. U.-Won by Thos.
Lyons; prize, silver medal ; presented by E. Ryan,
Esq Quarter mile (green); open only to members
of Temperance Societies ; prize, silver cruet stand ;
presented by E. Fanning, Esq.; five entries; won
by Patrick Cogan. 200 yards, in heat, for men over
50 years of age; prise, splendid silver medal; pre-
sented by G. A. Desjardins, M P -Wun by J. Con.
nors. Half mile race ; for married men of the paris b;
prize, bandsome breakfast set; presented by Hon.
L. Beaubien, M.P.P.; 6 entries-Won by Alesander
Reid. 150 yards race for young ladies; prise, hanid-
some -tea st, presented by the St. Gabriel Temper-
ance Society; 20 entries; won by Miss Mary Mc.
Carthy. 100 yards race for girls under 12 years of
ag; gold bracelets, presnuted by John Ryan, Esq.;
22 entries ; lst prize, Miss Levesque; 2nd, Miss
Williasme. Quarter mile race for boys under 14
years; prize presented by Michael Hennesay, Esq.;
16 entries ; not decided. 250 yards race for men
over 40 years; prize, splendid table lamp; present-
ed by Michael Curran. Esq.; 3entries; won by
Patrick Leany; 2nd, washing machine, presented by
F. Frudhoeme, Esq., D. Donoghsue. IriahJig;prizo,
splendid cup, presented by P. E. Poupart, Esq.;
won by T. Sullivau. Half mile race (green) for
members of Rev. Father Salmon's Band; prize,
gold studspresented by J. J. Eis, Esq.; 3 entries;
won by' Thomas Lyons. CLimbing gressy

pole ; prize, fat sheep, presented by D.
Esq. ; won b>' William Matthews.

The drawing for the prizes in the lottery, which
was to bave taken place the evening of the picnic,
was postponed, on account of the latenees of the
hour, to Saturday exaning, in the St. Gwbriel Coun-
cil Hall, co.ner of Centre and Island. streets, St.
Gabriel Village. Wibile the games were going on
two mon who were driving past from Cote St. Paul
in a waggon, stopped thoir wsggon and began to
seli beer to the picnickers. Father Salmon seon
put a stop to that, He sent the Sergeant of Police
ta lok after the , and the beer venders, seeing the
appraching astora, galloped their herse off tise|
ecene and more scoon out of harms's may.-Gazetc. |

WATED.-Board for a Gentleman's two young
i sons. Will pay $30 to $10 per month.

Catholfc famîly pref.ared. Address-W. W." TSUE
W:TNEss office. 6-i

T Wo ELEMENTARY TEACHERS WANTED
at St. Columban. For particulars apply to

5-3 JOHN HANNA, Sec.-Tres.

D SC O t N T.
-e-

CHEAP SALES.

SI. Jl LANE ving purchtased the stock of iattle Bro-
thners & Sheil, 21 llleury street, is prepared to sent off.tiold
stock at low discount rates. Hle wii have on hand ail the
BooksNewapttPCrs. Mnagairnet, andI Perodcicals cf thc day;

Pictures noas nd Stationary. Iri and ather Mag-
aines, at fram three ta ire cents echCl Buoks, lamptets,
and papeTs. CALL AT NO. 21 bLEU7Y ST.
Aug 1., '77 1.3in

CATHOLIC ART.
TIfS 1INEST STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FOIt

CHURCHES.
111 pantinga for Altars, Stations of the Cross, Banners,

.md Mural pictures. nny subject to order, at low prices, b3y
ARTHUR FITZPATIK, Artist, pupl ofA. W. PUGIN.
Exlnfbitor of the Royal Acadcmy, Londaos, recived tne Fine
Art divcuhiam f cLonon 1671, and the PI'Ecf tin dtenten.

niai Exhibition, Phila., 1876 for thc cBest Stained Glass,

Address, A. FITPATR[OX & Co
STAXNED GLÂSS WORICS,

StapletonStaten Island, N.Y.

The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.
Subects: •1-The Hlol yFamily,'' "The Adoration of the

Bhepherds,' <IOur lord la the Temople, "Eit. Augustine n

"Et. George?,"&c. Jane2o,77.ly

Ar-ri ion 25 cents.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
Baàscn No. 5.

A Meeting of the above Branch will be
held at their Hall, corner of CRAIG and
CAMPEAU STREETS, on THITRSDAY
evening next, 20th instant, at EIG HT
o'clock, to branch off.

JAMES MEAGIIEI.,
Secretaryj.

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
BRANcH No. 12.

The regular weekly meeting of the
above Branch will take place in their
Hall, corner of DUKE and OTTAWA
STREETS, on THUBSDAYevening, 20ti
inst., at half-past SEvm sharj'.

JAMES BIRMINGEAM,
&ecretary.

THE WANZER SEWING MACHINE.
-_-

I beg to informa the public that have relinquished the
agocy for the sale of the WANZER SEWING MACHINE,wlichwillin future be carried on by MEssts. WaLLIa
& Ror at their store, 404 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Wm. Scott.
Referrins ta the above the uintersi:-ned respectfully te.

q uest the share of public paronage, which the high honors
cf the WANZER have ever deseiredly scenrd in ail coun-
tries.

WILLIS & ROY,

404 NoTaE DAME STar Es, Montreal.
(C doors east of St. Peter StG.

BOA]) 0 F

ROMAN CAT HO LIC SCOOL
COMMISSIO NERS

-OF TE-

CITY OF MONTREAL.
--. o:--

The re-opening cf the dassts in the following schools,
under the contral of tihe Roman Catholic Sciool Comm is.

sioners a the City of Montreat, will ftake place MIONDAY,

the 3rd of SEPTEMBER next:-

CATItOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEIY OF MONTREAL,

POLYTECIINIC SCHOOL OF MONTIEAL,

PRIMAIY SCROOL OF TItE PLATEAU,
hIatcasn Avenue, 1077 St. Catheriîe Strcet.

ST. MIAIrY.S ACADEMY,
îaj Craig Stnc±et.

ST VlNCENT'S .ACADJEMN,
140 Fullum Street.

ST. PATRICK'S ACADEMY,
73 Grand Trunk Street.

ST. ANTOINE'PSACADEMY,
2M Guy Street.

srT DNS' ACADE.15Y,
23 Roy Street.

The course of instrurtion at the lvteceic Schoni cili-

braces thie study and application of 3atilematics, Physics,

the Natural Sciences, etc., and las for its objcct the due

qualification Orthe pupils attending it as Civil Engineers,

Mining Engineers Mechanical Engineers and Industrial

Engineers.

Tne course nf istru:tiOnî in tie diterent Aeadmni s. lil

all respects the samUe as far as the Syntax class ielnsively,

and comprises the study of lteigious Instruction,' of the

English and French languages, Penmanshiip, Artlmetic,

acography, Ilistory, Drawing, vocal Music, &c., &c. Wlitn

a course of Book-keep.ng fully sutincient for the ordinary
requirements or business.

To the Commercial Academy or the Piate mis reserved

the exclusive righit of giving a complete course orflomrnmer.

cial instruction, of co-ferring Diplotnas and of teaching
Telegrnphy and Stenogranhy.

For ternis and chei infornati4n apply to the respective

Trincipals of the severel above-mentioned Academies,

V. ROUSSELOT,
Aug a, 1772 2T*resiternt It C. s. 41

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANATA.

A Branch of the ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Ireland.
Board and Tuiton-$S15o per annum. Send for circular
and address to
July-25.sy LADY SUPERI OR

i

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Saperior J'ale and JErsn Mat; India Pale cin othicr
Aits, Ext·ra Double amd single tItonst, inuod nId bottlt.

Families Supplied.
Tie follewing BottiersanTyarenuthorizedto aseourlabels,vm.:Thes. J. Howard..............173 St. reter Street

Jas. Virtue.................. . 9 St. VmncentSica. IH. Aleo.................1!5 Fortiicatton liane
.erg ...... .S S. Constant tret

Jas. ltowan................152 St. Urbain "&

Wsu. fishop..................971St. Catherine"
Thos. Kinsela................144 Ottawa Street
q. J.MSlaisonnvre..............£St.SniîqueStreet

May 30 e77 y.42

STAFFORD & Oc.,
'THOL.ESALE MANUFACTUJMR -

BMOTS AND SHOES,
.No. d Lmoitc Stret,

MONTREAL, P. Q.
PReVINCE aF Quanse, 1 CIRCUIT COURT.
District of Montreal) j No. 7595.

La Compagnie Lithographe de Buriand & Desbarats,
Plaintiff; vs. Clovis Laliberte, Defendant,

On tie twonty.seven day of September, one
thousand cight hundred an d seventy.seven, at thehour t ten o'clock in the forenoon, in the City of
Montreal, a the business place of Lisho said Defond-
nnt, ill be sold to the last and higher bidder and
foc cash ; aIl his goods and chattels seized i Ithis
cause, consisting of a Stove and a Sewing Machine,

kv.,~T kvIkr*
D. LANO SBub3,1c

M ontreal,13hSpen rI 7

THE TRUE WITNESS A-ND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

Patent Cover and BMotter for copy Books with
Oblique lines indication the siant of Writing.
SmaU for Primary Course.... . d..o 20 doLarge do .dvw-nced do ....... do 24 do

We have also a very large and complote assoi t'
mentof Exorcise Books, Composition Booka, Draw"
ing Books, Note Books, Foolscau, Note and Latter
Papers, Slates, BlatePchails, Pens, Helders, Lead
Pencils; Ink, Chalk, Ink and Pencil Erasers, B11ck
Board Cleaners, Rubbers, Blotting Paper, Coverisg
Paper, School Poket Penklveos, etc., etc.

D. k J. SADLIE & CO.,

Catholic Publsbers ad Booksellers,

275 NoTm DAu ESTREET,

IRIS 'PROTESTANT
BENEVOL1MT SOCIETY..

PROMENADE CONCERT
-OF TUS-

Irish Protestant Ben. Society,

VICTORIA SKATING RINK,

THURSDAY EVENING, 20rn I sr.

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.-
-o-

PROGRAMME.

1-Quickstep-" Breeze of Evening" .. ,,... Gaet;
Band ith Fusiliers.

2-Overture.-" Martha"........ ....... Plotuw
Bnd btb Fusiliers.

3-Grand Selection Irish Airs............Beyer
Band cthFusiliers.

4-Competition in Manual Platou and Bayonet
Exercise. Open to the Volunteer Corps of
the City.
Prize-The Societyts Gold Medals or $30.

5-Valse-.-"Kimstler Leben"............Strauss
Band 5th Fusiliers.

8-Overture-" Golden Crown"..........Irerman
Band 6th Fusiliers.
INTERMISSION.

7-Selection-" Mde. L'Archiduke".jiccker
Band 5th Fusiliers.

8-Cornet Solo-" Levyathan Polka". . .... Levy
9-Bugle Calls-Prize $5; open to Volunteer.

10-Grand Promenade-Form Fours.
l-Polka-(A Flat Horn Solo "Philopena l

f Keller
Baud ttiFusiliers.

12-Galop-" Alays Joyful"e...r........Iecker
Baud ith Fusiliers.

-at-

5@U Refreshmenta at moderato pmces.

LAgoNT--BtOws.-At the B. C. Chucb, Amherst-
burg, Ontario, on Wednesday the 12th Sept., by the
Rev. Father Ryan, Mr. Hector Robin Lapoint of
Montreal, to lira. Mary Brown eldeat daughter of
Mr. John Maek of Amherstburg.

DIED..

FITzGERALD.-On Sanday the 18th, Thomas
Fitzgerald, aged 50 years, 6 monthsa and fifteen
days, native of Thurles, County Tipperary, Ireland,
formerly of Her Majesty'sl 19th Regiment. Friends
and acquaintances are respectftully requested to at-
tend the funeral, which will take place from bis
late residence, on Thursday morning ut 7 oc'clock,
sharp, to St. Bridget's Church, thence to the Catho-
lic Cemetery. The dceasced was a mernber in good
standing cf the St. Patrick's Temperance Society,
and the members are therefore especially invited to
attend.

jg Washington, U. S. and County Tipperary,
Ireland, papers please copy.

G REAT EDUCTION

IN THE PICE OF

STOVES

AT

E. & C. GURNEY & CO'S.,

216, 218, and 220

8 T . J A 3 .E S S T RELE'T.

DO NOT FAIb TO GIVE THEU A

C A L L

AND ENCOURAGE

HOME MANUFACTURE.
Aug 29, '77-i.6m.

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

I'wo NIedals forcneral proniciency in the different courses
will b presamed by Ris Exceuecy, Lord Dafferin, ov.
ernor Generalof anrada. Board and Tuition per year

Fo. For fuher informatiOn and prospectus, address

JuIy , Y l.AUY SUEpRIOR.

C ON V ENT
_02' O_

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conduacedty MrneLadiescof Loreuio.

Situdies w>ill beresumed at this Institution, for Bo.rders
and Day.Scholars, on thei stof September.

The Convent i situated ui the most elevated part of the
City, and offers rare :îdvantages ta Parents itesirous OF pro.

curing for eheir childrcn a solidus1ndrefined cduca.
tien.

For partcul rs, pIe .1 addr Ys U
TUE JLADYSUEIR

July 2$, 7r-.y Loretto convent, Believie.

CONVENT
- or iTHE -

Congregation de NOtre Dame,
PC lNG;sTON, ONTARIO.

lt is wll.knowçn that the city 'af Eingstan, biis tan Uhe
ivtes of Iknke Ontario ,is on :0 the healtJiest localities

in the Dominion. The Convînt, now conpletely remodelled
and enlarged, can accommodate far more pupils than in
former ycars. impars te nknowled icf lalat is suited
ta inake a ycung femalo an accampýlisincd lady.

Poard and Tuition in EngUish and French,
Fancy Work and Phain Sexving..... ......... $po.oo
Musi.-Piano. .................................... 2.oo
lid and Iiedding if furnished by the institution.. 10.0o

l'aynecnts te lc rane qiarterly i advance. The .yearhegins the ici Scptmbcr.

N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and
other 1ranches not specided Jhre froi extra charges.
A .22, '77I

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.
THIS Gnh.arred College, drced by the Obiate Fathers i
Nare Immaculate, is sitits di a inest lealthy lacalit of
the Capital, and comnands a magni1cent vew of the
ûuawa, ltineau, and Ride ValleyE. Th play.grounds9are N"ait. the cdty water-warkasulpplu Pore tresSa vatcr, snd
tre leattng sYstem euployci a of ih best kind. Its Civil

Engineering Course deserves special rcconmmendation.1
The classics and the varions branches of Science and Con,-
merre are taught in English. French is also carefully at.
tended to. The Degrees ?of " . A." and " iM. A." are con.
ferred on deserving candidates.

Tiiition and oard, Doctor's Fe, Wasinng and Mending,B3cd ancrli eddnsng, pet -annîzm-¶tIG5.ol.
eawing, VocalMusic, ant ut et i:ary entai! no extra

charge. Ail charges arte payable hafi yearly in advance.
For further information consuit te "Prosectus and Courseof Studies, ' whicl mil lhe nmredately orvarde on de.

CNtarrh, Brnncits, Consumpton, Asthmn,
NO C13%Epilepsy, Piles. iCI Bloodi Diseases, per-

manently curedl. Pay tafer it fismadne.NO PAY Ste an a catatn p, ta

RJ. lyunes

SEPT. 18187.

NEW SOHOOL BOOKS
FOR' TUE

SCHOOL TERM OF 1877-78.

The Metropolitan Primer. . do 30 retait 5S " lteder.. 135 " 15
! " 2d 25 " 25'' 3rd 

"c 3,25 35" " 4th £ I 4,50 " 50
6th "6,75 c"
6th - 6..i9 ,D"" , Young Ladies Reader "91060 c,0O

SSpolier............l135 
c i15cc ad Defier. t." 3,'60 ::E 15

'I Et Catechiam of Sacre. 30

Hiatorya... ...... 1,35

Illustrated Biblenîs.tory .... ........ te 5,00) CI 6
" " Engliesh Grammar.. " 3,00 50
" " Key ." 9O tg30

Brown's First Lines of Englioeh
Grammar............i..... 3,50
do . Institutes do do do 37,odo 75

Morray's Grammar abridged by
Putnam........ ...... do 1,00 do 1Murray's do revieed by Kearney. do 2 00 do 5do Large Grammar......do 3,00 do -0Metropolitan do withanalysia.do 3,o do 20Stepping atone ta °do. ..... do 80 do 10Butlers Catechiasm for the Diocese
of Quebec...............do 48 do 06
do do do do
of Toronto.................do 40 do 05Keenans Doctrinal Catechism...do 4,00 do 40Catechism of Persevermnce....do 5,00 do 0Boyds Elements of Rhetorin....do 720do 0Qusekenbos' 1lstLassons incomn..
position..... ............ do 7.20 do

do Advanced Course of
Composition andhEbotoric....do 12.00 do 1.25

Bridges Algebra.............do 3.00 do 35
A Treatise on Mensration for tise

use ofSchools............do 1.00do0Sangsters lementary Arethe..
metic..................do 2.00 do 5Sangsters NationalÀretbemetic.do 4.50 do 0Psckards Coimplote Course of
BusineEsTraining..........do 4.80 do 50do do with Key for
Teachers and Privati Stadeu at net. 4.00Bryatanid Strattons Cormoen
School Book Keeping.....-...do 0.00 do .C.0Brant ad Strattons High Schoot
Bock Kcepln..............do 20.00 do 200Bryant and Stittans Coutin-
House Bock Koepzng.....do 30.00 do aQoSadlier's new Book Keeping
Blanks.................

Day Book.................do 1.92 do .DJournal...................do 1.!; do 20Cash Book................do 1.02 do 20
Ledger...................do 1.02 do :0National Pocket Dictionary.. ... do .60 do l

do Large do . .-... do 250 do 30WorcestersPrimary do......do 5.0o do 5
Nugent's Improved French and

English, Engalsh and French
Dictionary. -...... ..--.. do 7.20 do Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary.........do 14.10 do 1.50Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and English, Engihlish and Latin
by W. Rb. Chambers. ... ..... do 15.00 do 1.50

Introduction to English History.IDo 4.00 do 45History of England for the young.do 7.20 do75do do do do advanced
Classes ................... do g14.4 do ].50Fredet'ai3Modern Histou.. .do10.00 do 1.25do Ancient do.......do 10.00 do 1.25Grace'sOutlines of Hihtory......do 3.20 do 4oThe Childs History of Canada, by

Miles....................do 3 00 do 3
do School do do do 6.CO do 00

Northen's History of the Catholic Church
with Questions adopted to the use of
Schools.................do 8.00 do I00Mitchell's New Series of Geographies

Firat Lessons in Geography. . . . do 360 Ic 40
New Primary do .... do 6.00 do 60
New Intermediate do .... do 12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do . ... do 15.00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catechsin of Geo-

graphy................do 1.40 do 1p
Stepping Stone to Geography....do 80 do u
Lovell's Easy Lessons in do .... do 4.00 do 41

do General do in do -. . . do 8.00 do 1.00
Guy'sEementsofst'.onomy. . ..do 12(00 do 1.25
Smitha Illustrated do . ... do 10.00 do 1.0e
Pocket Edition of the New Testa-

ment....... ............ do 2.40 , do 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament...............do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for Huzndays

and Hclydaya............do 1 60 do 20
Catholic Youth's Hymn Book,

Paper Covers .............. do 1.06 do 11
Bound and set to Music......... do 4 32 do 45
Westake's Row to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 do 75
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and American Literature. do 19.20 do 20
Botamy, How Plants Grow. do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersons'Familiar Science School
FEdition.................1..do do 60
Parker's Javeuile Philosophy,
Part ist...... .. .. .... ... ... do 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Philosophy,
Part 2nd...... .-........... do 4 50 do 415
Parker's Camp]letc Philosophy.. .do 14.00 dle 1 50
RilPs Elements cf do . .. do 10.60 do 125
Louage's Moral do . . . do 10.00 do 1.2
Blmes Criterior orfHow to detect
Error and arrive at Trut... do 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Elemernts of Lgi . o72 do 5
DoubleV'sLogic for Youn gades do432 do
irasquell's Introdiuctory Frenchs
Course......... do'odo 7
Complete Car...... .. do 15.00 do 1.5
OllendorffsNew Method of learn.
ingFrench........ ..... ..... do 900 do 1.00
MagiIl's French Prose.... ...... do a.00 do 63
Dinsmore's Spelling Blanks in 3

nu mbers... •.........g. -.. do 80 do 10
Sadie's eaîlu Cpies in v

numbers••.•... ......... do 44 do Q5
Paysan, Dunton snd Scribner's

International systern cf Pen..
manship in 15 nuthbers.do 54 do O8

New York edition of Payson, Duntin and Scribners
aystem of Penrnauship.
Primary' course in 7 numbhera. .do 80 do 08
Advanced do dc 13 do .... do 1.00 do 10

1 .
1


